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CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
JOINT COMMITTEE ,oN' INTERNAL REVENUE TAXATION, 

- ': . ·Washington, lvovember 30, 1943. 
Hon. WALTER F. GEORGE, 

Chairman, Committee on Finance, 
United States Senate. 

DEAR SENATOR: In accordance with your request, I am submitting herewith a 
comparative print of the Internal Revenue Code as it now exists and as it is 
proposed to be amended by the revenue bill now before the Finance Committee. 
This print was prepared by Mr. Lynn L. Stratton, of the staff of this committee. 

It is hoped that the comparison will be found useful to the Committee on 
Finance in its consideration of the House bill. 

Respectfully yours, 
COLIN F. STAM, Chief of Staff. 
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CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
JOINT COMMITTEE ON INTERNAL REVENUE TAXATION, 

lVashington, November 30, 194-3. 
Mr. COLIN F. STAl\I, Chief of Staff, 

Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation, 
Congress of the United States. 

DEAR MR. STAM: At yo~r direction, [1, compluison of the Internal Revenue 
Code as it now exists and as it is proposed to be amended by the House revenue 
bill of 1943 has been prepared and is submitted herewith. 

The compa.rison is confined to sections of the Code expressly gmended, added, 
or repealed by the House bill. In geneml, sections amended only in pa.rt are 
printed in full. Omissions of sections or parts thereof are indic2,ted by lines of 
sta.rs. Uncha.nged la.nguage a,ppears in roman, new la.ngua.ge in ita.lic, and re
pealed language in stricken-through type. L2.nguB,ge that is not in fact pew is 
printed in roma.n, notwithsta.nding the fact that the amending section of the bill 
may purport to a.mend in full. 

The text is preceded by a parallel reference table indicating by what sections 
of the bill the express amendments, additions, 8,nd repeals are to be effected. 

Respectfully yours, 
LYNN L. STRATTON. 
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PARALLEL REFERENCE TABLE OF THE SECTIONS OF THE INTERNAL REVENUE CODE 
EXPRESSLY AMENDED, ADDED, OR REPEALED BY THE HOUSE REVENUE BILL OF 1943 
(H. R. 3687) 
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CHAPTER I-INCOME TAX 

SUBCHAPTER A-INTRODUCTORY PROVISIONS 

* * * * * * 
SEC. 3. CLASSIFICATION OF PROVISIONS. 

* 

The provisions of this chapter are herei11 classified and designated 
as-

Subchapter A~Tntroductory provisions, 
Subchapter B-General provisions, divided int.o Parts and sections, 
Sublihapter C-Supplelnental provisions, divided into Supplements 

and sections. 
8tH7e~;9-¥ietery ~ eft individuals, 4ivide4 ifrt.e pa-rts ftfi4 

seetfEffiS-; 

* * * * * * * 
SUBCHAPTER B-GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Part I-Rates of Tax 
SEC. 11. NORMAL TAX ON INDIVIDUALS. 

(a) &ENERAL RULE.-There shall be levied, collected, and paid for 
each taxable year upon the net income of every individual a normal 
tax of 610 per centum of the amount of the net income in excess of the 
credits agamst net income provided in section 25 (a) and (b). 

(b) 1\1INIMUM TAx.-Ij 3 per centum oj the amount oj the net in
come in excess oj the credits against net income provided in section 
25 (a) and (c) is greater than the tax imp08ed by subsection (a) and 
section 12, there shall be levied, collected, and paid, in lieu oj the tax 
imposed by subsection (a) and section 12, a normal tax oj 3 per centum 
oj the amount oj the net income in excess of the credits against net income 
so provided. 

(c) ALTERNATIVE TAX.-tFor alternative tax, if gross income from 
certain sources is $3,000 or less, see secti on 400.1-
SEC. 12. SURTAX ON INDIVIDUALS. 

(a) DEFINITION OF "SURTAX NET INCOME".-As used in this section 
the term "surtax net income" means the amount of the net income in 
excess of the credits against net income provided in section 25 (b). 

(b) RATES OF SURTAx.-There shall be levied, collected, and paid 
for each taxable year upon the surtax net income of every individual 
the surtax shown in the following table: 
If the surtax net income is: 

Not over $2,000 __________________ _ 
Over $2,000 but not over $4,000 ____ _ 

Over $4,000 but not over $6,000 ____ _ 

Over $6,000 but not over $8,000 ____ _ 

The surtax shall be: 
13 % percent of the surtax net income. 
$260, plus 16% percent of excess over 

$2,000. 
$580, plus 20% percent of excess over 

$4,000. 
$980, plus ~ 23% percent of excess 

over $6,000. 

(1): 



2 

If the surtax net income is-Continued. 
Over $8,000 but not over $10,000 ___ _ 

Over $10,000 but not over $12,000 __ _ 

Over $12,000 but not over $14,000 __ _ 

Over $14,000 but not over $16,000 __ _ 

Over $16,000 but not over $18,000 __ _ 

Over $18,000 but not over $20,000 __ _ 

Over $20,000 but not over $22,000 __ _ 

Over $22,000 but not over $26,000 __ _ 

Over $26,000 but not over $32,00o __ _ 

Over $32,000 but not over $38,00o __ _ 

Over $38,000 but not over $44,000 ___ _ 

Over $44,000 but not over $50,000 __ _ 

Over $50,000 but not over $60,000 __ _ 

Over $60,000 but not over $70,000 __ _ 

Over $70,000 but not over $80,000 __ _ 

Over $80,000 but not over $90,000 __ _ 

Over $90,000 but not over $100,000 __ 

Over $100,000 but not over $150,000_ 

Over $150,000 but not over $200,000_ 

Over $200,000 ______ ___ __________ _ 

* * * 

The surtax shan be-Continued. 
$-l-;4W $1,440, plus ~ 27% percent of 

excess over $8,000. 
~ $1,980, plus ~ 31 % percent of 

excess over $10,000. 
~ $2,600, plus 36% percent of 

excess over $12,000. 
~ $3,320, plus 40% percent of 

excess over $14,000. 
~ $4,1 20, plus 43% percent of 

excess over $16,000. 
~ $4,980, plus 46% percent of 

excess over $18,000. 
~ $5,900, plus 49% percent of 

excess over $20,000. 
~ $6,880, plus 52% percent of 
_ excess over $22,000. 

-$-9-;OOG $8,960, plus 55 % percent of 
excess over $26,000. 

$-}gJ~G $1 2,260, plus -58% percent of 
excess over $32,000. 

$-M,8OG $15,740, plus M% 62 percent 
of excess over $38,000. 

$19,460, plus ~% 65 percent of excess 
over $44,000. 
~ $23,360, plus {ffl% 68 percent 

of excess over $50,000. 
~-9;-&4G $30,160, plus W% 71 percent 

of excess over $60,000. . 
~ $37,260, plus ~% 74 percent 

of excess over $70,000. 
-$4&,-94G $44,660, plus ffl% 77 percent 

of excess over $80,000. 
$&±-;44G $52,360, plus H% 80 percent 

of excess over $90,000. 
~ $60,360, plus +9% 82 percent 

of excess over $100,000. 
$98;-Me $101,360, plus 8-±% 83 percent 

of excess over $150,000. 
~G $142,860, plus g.g% 84 per

cent of excess_over $200,000. 

* * * 
SEC. 16. LIMITATION ON TAX OF INDIVIDUAES. 

Ij the tax imposed by this chapter (computed without regard to this 
section, and without regard to the credits provided in sections 31, 32, and 
35) exceeds 90 per centum oj the net income))j an individual for the taxab~e 
year, the tax (bejore the allowance of such credits) shall not exceed 90 per 
centum of the net income of such individual jor such taxable year. 

Part II-Computation of Net Income 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 23. DEDUCTIONS FROM GROSS INCOME. 

In computing net income there shall be allowed as deductions: 

* * * * * * * 
(c) TAXES GENERALLY.-

(1) ALLOWANCE IN GENERAL.-Taxes paid or accrued within 
the taxable year, except-

(A) Federal income taxes; 
(B) war-profits and excess-profits taxes imposed by Title 

II of the Revenue Act of 1917, Title III of the Revenue Act 



* 

s 
of 1918, Title III of the Revenue Act of 1921, section 216 of 
the National Industrial Recovery Act, section 702 of the 
Revenue Act of 1934, or Subchapter E of Chapter 2, or by 
any such provisions as amended or supplemented; 

(C) income, war-profits, and excess-profits taxes- imposed 
by the authority of any foreign country or possession of the_ 
United States, if the taxpayer chooses to take to any extent 
the benefits of section 131; 

(D) estate, inheritance, legacy, succession, and gift taxes-:; 
ft.B:a -

(E) taxes assessed against local benefits of a kind tending 
to increase the value of the property assessed; but this para
graph shall not exclude the allowance as a deduction of so 
much of such taxes as is properly allocable to maintenance 
or interest charges-: ; and 

(F) Federal import duties, and Federal excise and stamp 
taxes (not described in subparagraph (A), (B), (D), or (E», 
but this subsection shall not prevent such duties and taxes from 
being deducted under' subsection (a). 

* * * * * * 
(y) SPECIAL DEDUCTION FOR BLIND INDIVIDUALS.-

(1) IN GENERAL.-In the case of a blind individual, $500. For 
the purposes of this subsection, the status of the individual, insofar 
as it affects the application of this subsection to such individual, 
shall be determin~d as oj July 1 of the taxable year, 'unless the taxable 
year does not include July 1, in which case such status shall be 
determined as of the last day of the taxable year. 

(2) DEFINITION.-For the purposes of this subsection, 'the term 
"blind individual" means an individual whose central visual acuity 
does not exceed 20/200 in the better eye with correcting lenses, or 
whose visual acuity is greater than 20/200 but is accompanied by a 
limitation in the fields of vision such that the widest diameter of the 
visual field subtends an angle no greater than 20 degrees. 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 25. CREDITS OF INDIVIDUAL AGAINST NET INCOME. 

(a) CREDIT FOR NORMAL TAX ONLy.-There shall be allowed for 
the purpose of the normal tax, but not for the surtax, the following 
credits against the net income: ' 

(1) INTEREST ON UNITED STATES OBLIGATIONs.-The anlount 
received as interest upon obligations of the United States, if 
such interest is included in gross income under section 22, and if, 
under the Act authorizing the issue of such obligations, as amended 
and supplemented, such interest is exempt from normal tax. 

(2) INTEREST ON OBLIGATIONS OF INSTRUMENTALITIES OF THE 
UNITED STATEs.-The amount received as interest on obligations 
of a corporation organized under Act of Congress, if (A) such 
corporation is an instrumentality of the United States; and (B) 
such interest is included in gross income under section 22; and 
(C) under the Act authorizing the issue thereof, as antended and 
supplemented, such interest is exempt from normal tax. (For 
reduction of credit under paragraph (1) or (2) on account of 
arnortizable bond preInium, see section 125.) 
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$1,200. :A httofrancl: fffid wi.fe lWiftg togetheF oh-ttR Feeeive httt 
Bne fH~FSOf'l:ftl fflffiffift1;ien-; ~ affiOUftt el stteh peFSentt± fflffiffifr' 
-tiOR sh-sJl he $-l-;W~ If Sti-eh hUSBand ftOO wife ~ sepftffite 
FetuFns, the peFSEH:l:ft! fflffiffiptioft ~ he .ffiken fry: eitl1eF Of' 

divided betweeR tftem.:. 

(A) Single Person.-In the case oj a single person, a per
sonal exemption oj $500. 

(B) Head oj Fam1'ly -In the case oj the head of a family 
(not a marr£ed pel'son living with husband or wife), a personal 
exemption of $1,200. 

(0) lvlarried Person Not Lim'ng lVith Husband or TVife.
I n the case of a marn'ed person not living with husband or wife, 
a personal e;remption of $500, 
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(D) "Nlarried Person Living lFith Husband or n~ife:-IrI: t.he 
case oj a married person living with husband: or wije if a Jmnt 
return is filed or if one spo1tSe has no gros~ ~ncome, a pers?n.al 
exempt'ion oj $1,200; or if each has gross 7,ncome a7!'(~ no Jo~nt 
return is filed, a personal e~emption oj ~500. Ij a Jmnt return 
is filed the husband and wife shall recewe but one personal ex- . 
emption of $1,200 in the 'lggregate. 

(2) CREDIT FOR DEPENDENTS.-

(A) Allowance in General.·--$350 for (~ach person (other" 
than husband or wife) dependent upon and reeriving his 
chief support fronl the taxpayer if such depen.dent person 
is under eighteen years of age or is incapable of self-support 
because mentally or physically defective. A payment to a 
wife which is includible under section 22 (k) or section 171 
in the gross income of such wife shall not be considered a 
payment by her husband for the support of any dependent. 

(B) Exception for Certain Heads of Families.-If the 
taxpayer wo'uld not occupy the status of head of a family 
except by reason of there being one or more dependents for 
whom he ,vould be entitled to credit under subparagraph 
(A), the credit under such subparagraph shall be disallowed 
wit,h respect to one of such dependents. 

{at G~ 6¥ 8'F~.-H -the s4ittttts ef the taJfpayeF, ffiseffip 
itS it ffifeete the peFsonal fflffiffip-tieft 6f' ereffi.t fer dependents, 
ehanges ffi:trHtg -the ~le yeftf'; -the peFsonal ffiffiffiption ftftd 
eretlit sft.till he ftj'}f)ortioned, tH:ttler rtHes ftftd f'egula,tiona pf'esef'ibed 
hy the Geffifflissi~Hter with the appFoval ef the See~ ffi fte

eOf'danee with the ffifffiher ef filtffi-ths 00fer.e ftftd ffiter ffifeh OOftfige:
Fer -the p~ ef ffitel.l apPoFtionfftelTt '8; ff'aetional pftf't ef th 

fftOftth shtill: he disregardeEl 'ltfiless it ftffiOHnts -t;e ffieTe ththn htJf th 

me:R-tft ffi whf.eh eftSe it shttl± he eonsi€le:re4 ftA th mOftth-: 
(c) CREDITS FOR "NIINlJJfUlIf NORMAL TAx.-There shall be allowed 

for the purposes of the normal tax, 'If computed under section 11 (b), the 
following credits against net incortl e: 

(1) PERSONAL EXEMPTION.-
(A) Single Per-son.-In the case of a single person, a personal 

exemption of $500; 
(B) [-lead oj Family.-In the case oj the head oj a jamily (not a 

married person living w'ith h1.1,.sband or 1oife), a personal exemption 
of $700; 

(0) Married Person Not Living l-Vith Husband or Wife.-In the 
case of a marn:ed person not living with husband or wife, a personal 
exemption of $500; 

(D) },;larried Person Living W7:th Husband or Wife.-In the case 
of a marri.ed person hving with husband or Wij6 if a joint return is 
filed or ~f one spouse has no gross income, a personal exemption of 
$700; or ij each has gross 7:ncome and no joint return is filed, a per
sonal exemption of $500. If a joint return is filed the husband and 
vJi..fe shall receive but one personal exemption of $700 in the aggregate; 
(2) CREDIT FOR lDEPENDENTs.-For each dependent (as defined 

in subsection (b) (2) (A)) of the taxpayer there shall be allowed an 



additional credit of $100, excluding as a dependent, in the case oj a 
head of a jamily, one who would be excluded under section 25 (b) 
(2) (B). 

(dJ DETERMINATION OF STATus.-For the purposes of the personal 
exemption and r;redit jor dependents, the status oj the taxpayer shall 
be determined as of July 1 oj the taxable year, unless the taxable year 
does not incly,de J1i'zy 1, in which case such status shall be determined 
·as of the last day of the ta:rable year. 
SEC. 26. CREDITS OF CORPORATIONS . 
.' In the case of a corporation the following credits shall be allowed 
to the extent provided in the various sections imposing tax-

* * * * * * * 
, (e) INC01'.1:E SUBJECT TO EXCESS-PROFITS TAx.-In the case of any 
corporation subject to the ta,x imposed by Subchapter E of Chapter 2, 
an amount equal to its adjusted excess-profits net incon1e (as defined 
in section 710 (b». In the case of any corporation computing such 
tax under section 721 (relating to abnoflnalities in income in the 
taxable period), section 726 (relating to corporations completing 
contracts under the I\:1erchant Marine Act of 1936), section 731 (relat
ing to corporations engaged in mining strategic minerals), or section 
736 (b) (relating to corporations with income from long-term con
tracts), the credit shall be the amount of which the tax imposed 
,by such subchapter is 99 95 pel' centulTI. For the purpose of the pre
ceding sentence the terlTI "tax imposed by Subchapter E of Chapter 2" 
means the tax computed "vithout regard to the limitation provided 
in section 710 (a) (1) (B) (the .SO per centum limitation), without 
'regard to the credit provided in section 729 (c) and (d) for foreign 
taxes paid, and without regard to the adjustments provided in 
section 734. This subsection shall not apply to any corporation 
.a~empt from such tax under section 725 or section 727. 

* * * * * * * 

Part III-Credits Against Tax 

* * * * * * * 
8EG. 84. ~EDITS AGAINST :vICTORY ~x.. 

Eer effeits tbgftHtet ¥ieterY 4rtt*; see eeeti6:H: 4-&3-: 

* * * * * * * 
Part IV-Accounting Periods and Methods of Accounting 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 45. ALLOCATION OF INCOME AND DEDUCTIONS. 

In any ease of two or more organizations, trades, or businesses 
-(whether or not incorporated, whether or not organi ed in the United 
'States, and whether or not affiliated) owned or controlled directly or 
.indirectly by the same interests, the Commissioner is authori; ed to 
'distribute, apportion,. or allocate greee ffi.eeffie er deduetions gross 
·income, deduc6ons, credits, or allowa.nces between or among such 
lorganizations, trades, or businesses, if he determines that such dis
tribution, apportionment, or allocation is necessary in order to prevent. 
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eva,sion of taxes 01' clearly to reflect the income of any of such organi
zations, trades, or businesses'., 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 47. RETURNS FOR A PERIOD OF LESS THAN TWELVE MONTHS 

(a) RETURNS FOR SHORT PERIOD RESULTING FROM CHANGE OF 
ACCOUNTING PERIOD.-If a taxpayer, "\yith the approval of the Com- . 
Inissioner, changes the basis of computing net income from fisc.al year 
to calendar year a separate return shall be made for the period be
tween the close of the last fiscal year for which return was made and 
the following D ecember 31. If the ch ange is fronl calendar year to 
fiscal year, a separate return shall be made for the period between the 
close of the last calendar year for which return ,vas made and the clate 
designated as the close of the fiscal year. If the change is from one 
fiscal year to another fiscal year a separate return shall be nlade for 
the period between the close of the former fiscal year and the'\'date 
designated as the clos~of the new fiscal year. 

* * * * * * * 
( d) E-A:ftNi'lB ±N€BM-E7~ GemrffissiefteP with the ~:ral ffl the 

8cm'etafJ" shs..tl by l'egulfltiol1s preseribe thB methed ef ttf3~ ~ 
~siefis ef ~SBetiOft9 +61 ftE:f! -te1 (relflting to eell1pnting:, ~ 
eOfiffi 6ft the ~ ei ft sfiGrt per-iod; fHtft p-lfreiftg sttelr meefiffi 'eft ffit 

~ ~ to eases where 4:hB ~ff fflitkes ft sopflrato r:et-ttffi 
tm:4er SH.eSBetfOft fttt efi fteeetlftt e:f. ft eft:.ftfige iE: the fteBounting peried; 
ftfid it ~fH:'e ,thttt te¥ t£e pffied rer whiffi the rettH'fi is se ~ he 
ha-e reeei¥etJ. eftme4 fneOffie,:, 

-tot REfrB'€"ffBN B ¥ GRE B-F:FB AB1\fNB'F NElf' ±N€BM:l3-. -IE: the ease ef 
ft rettrri:r ffittEle fer ft H!ftetferltld tmrt ef ft :y-ear-; ~ ft ~ ~ 
tHJ:-der 3-l:i-6scction +ttt; en fteeo'l:l£-t ei ft eft:.ftfige ifi the OOCEH±fttffi.g pefied; 
the pef'3fffitt! e~~fi ftft€l credit fer 4frl7C~ Sfta.±± ~ redu ced 
resj:ffie-t-i¥e~ te ftffiettftts wh-ielr .eeftF the 8ftffte retie to the M± ereffit.s 
~ tb3 the ftl:H:1'1-Ser e£ m8Htfts itt the period fOr whffilr retu-m :is 
~ .eCftFS te twePre ffi~ 

* * * * * * * 
Part V-Returns and Payment of Tax 

SEC. 51. INDIVIDUAL RETURNS. 
(a) REQUIREME'\fT.~ ffl±l-ewiftg mdi7iduals sfta.±l ea-eh ~ ft 

retb.'Tfi; whielr sftftil eetttftffi: Of'lte verified .ey ft wfl.t.t.eft a.eelan.tiofi tlt&t 
it is ~ Uftfler the flCfialtics ef ~rfttry; stating specifically thB *effiS 
ef his gress meeffie tHTd tfi.e dcduetiofis tHTEl credits ttYewed t:H34er this 
ell-ftpter ft1:l-€t 3tlelr ether ffitermation fer thB pUrpose ef ~E:g 6tH; 
the fH'fWisteft3 ffi this e~ tb3 the GemmissfflftCf' with the approval 
ef the Secretary ffitty .ey regulatioRspresefibe-

'm ~ inEl-ivjdual wI*> is sHrgle er whe is 111flFfied ffitt fiet 
IffiHg with ft~fffifl er wife; if ~.::ffig ft gF6SS Hreefiffi fer thB 
tffiffi-ble ¥eS;F ei ;.&00 ' ffl' &¥e=r. 

~t ~ individlliB wOO is married ttE:d liviH:g with fttts.eftfta: 
6f' wife, if ne j-9ffi.t ret-uTft is HHHle tt:B:der 3-l:i-63Betim1 +61 ftfI:d if

fAt ooeh individ&at fta.s fer the taxable yeftF ft gress me-efiffi 
~. , ~ 6F O¥el; ftftd the &bher ~ htb3 fie gress 
ffiOOflte1 er 

00 £tteh ffidffiffiHH ftfid his spetffle etbeh hfts fer the 
t1P.ffihle yeftF ft greBS moolTte ftftd thB aggFegate grees Hreeme 
is ~ er O¥CF-: 
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A return, which shall contain or be verified by a written declaration 
that it is made under the penalties of perjury, stating specijically the 
items oj gross income and the deduct?~ons and credits dllowed under this 
chapter and S11Ch other information jor the purpose oj carrying out the 
provisions oj this chapter as the Commissioner with the approval oj the 
Secretary may by regulations prescribe, shall be made by every individual 
having jor the taxable year a gross income oj $500 or mOTe, unless such 
individual is married and living with . husband or wife and is permitted 
to make a joint return with his spouse under subsection (b) and the 
aggregate gTOSS income oj husband and wife is less than $700. For the 
purposes oj this section, the determination oj whetheT an individual is 
married and living with husband or wije shall be made as of July 1 oj 
the taxable year, unless the taxable year does not include July 1, in which 
case such determination shall be made as of the last day of the taxable 
year. 

(b) HUSBAND AND 'VIFE.-In the case of a husband un'd wife living 
together the inco.me of each (even though one-has no gross income) 
may be included in a single return made by them jointly, in which 
case the tax shall be computed on the aggregate income, and the 
liability with respect to the tax shall be joint and several. No joint 
return iuay be made if either the husband or wife is a nonresident 
alien O/' if husband and wife hare different taxable years. 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 54. RECORDS AND SPECIAL RETURNS. 

(a) By TAXPA YER.-Every person liable to any tax imposed by 
this chapter or for the collection thereof, shall keep such records, 
render under oath such statements, make 8uch returns, and comply 
with sueh rules and regulations, as the Comnlissioner, with the 
approval of the Secretary, lnay frOlu time to tiIne prescribe. 

(b) To DETERMINE LIABILITY TO TAX.-,'Vhenever in the judg
lnent of the Commissioner neeessary he Dlay require any person, by 
notice served upon him, to Dlake a return, render under oath such 
statements, 01' keep such records, as the Comnlissionel' deems sufficient 
to show whether or not such person is liable to tax under this <?hapter. 

(c) INFORMATION AT THE SOURCE.--
For requirement of sta.tements and returns by one person to 

assist in determining the tax liability of another person, see 
sections 147 to 150. 

(d) COPIES OF RETURNS.-If any person, required by law or 
regulations made pursuant to law to file a copy of any income return 
for any taxable year, fails to file such copy at the time required, there 
shall be due and assessed against such person $5 in the case of an 
individual return or $10 in the case of a fiduciary, partnership, or 
corporation return, and the collect.or with whom the return is filed 
shall prepare such cOP.v. Such amount shall be collected and paid, 
without interest, in the saUle manner as the amount of tax due in 
excess of that shown by the taxpayer upon a return in the case of a 
mathemat.ical error appearing on the faee of the return. Copies of 
returns filed or prepared pursuant to tills subsection shall remain on 
file for a period of not less than tv.,ro years from the date they are 
required to be filed, and may be destroyed at any time thereafter 
nnder the direction of the Commissioner. 
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(e) FOREIGN PERSONAL HOLDING COMPANIES.-

For information returns by officers, directors, and large sha.re
holders, with respect to foreign personal holding companies, see 
sections 338, 339, and 340. 

For information returns by attorneys, accountants, and so forth, 
as to formation, and so forth, of foreign corporations, see section' 
3604. 

U) E'l)ery organization, except as hereinafter provided, exempt from 
taxation under section 101 shall file an annual return, which shall conta'in 
or be verified by a written declaration that it is made under the penalties 
of perjury, stating specifically the items of gross income, receipts, and dis
bursements, and such other information jor the purpose of carrying out 
the provisions of this chapter as the Commissioner, wl~th the approval of 
the Secretary, may by reg'ulations prescribe, and shall keep such records, 
render under oath such statements, make such other returns, and comply 
with such rules and regulat'l:ons as the Commissioner, with the approval 
of the Secretary, may from time to time prescribe. No such annual return 
need be filed under this subsection by any organization exempt from taxa
tion under the provisions of section 101-

(1) which is a religious organization duly e:rempted by ruling of 
the Commissioner under section 101 (6); or . 

(2) which is an educational organization duly exempted by ruling 
of the Commissioner under section 101 (6), if such organization 
maintains a regular faculty and curriculum and has a regularly 
organized body of pupils or students in attendance at the place where 
its educational activities are regularly carried 071.; or 

(3) which is a charitable organization duly exempted by ruling 
of the Commissioner under section 101 (6), if such organization is 
supported, in whole or in part, by funds contributed by the United 
States or any State or political s'ubdivision thereof, or is primarily 
supported by contrib'll,tions of the general public; or 

(4) which is an organizat'ion duly exempted by ruling of the 
Commissioner under section 101 (6), if such organization is operated, 
supervised, or controlled by or in connection with a religious organiza-
tion described in paragraph (1). ,. 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 56. PA YMENT OF· TAX. 

* * * * * * * 
(f) TAX VYITHHELD AT SOURCE.-For requirement of withholding 

tax at source, see sections 143, and 144, ftfid ~ II sf S$chaptcF :g., 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 58. DECLARATION OF ESTIMATED TAX BY INDIVIDUALS. 

(a) REQUIREMENT OF DECLARATION.-Every individual (other than 
an estate or trust and other than 3 nonresident alien with respect to 
whose wages, as defined in section 1621 (a), withholding under Sub
chapter D of Chapter 9 is not ma.de applieable) shall, at the time 

92620-43-2 
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during the taxable year prescribed in subsection (d), make a declara.-
tion of his estimated tax for the taxable year if- ~ 

(1) his gross income from wages (as defined in section 1621) 
(A) in case such individual is single or married but not 

living with husband or wife: can reasonably be expected to 
exceed $2,700 for the taxable year; or did exceed $2,700 for 
the preceding taxable year; or 

(B) in case such individual is married and living with 
husband or wife: can, when added to the gross lllcome which 
can reasonably be expected to be received by such husband or 
wife from wages (as so defined), reasonably be expected to 
exceed $3,500 for the taxable year; or did when added to the 
gross income of such husband or wife from wages (as so 
defined) for the preceding taxable year, exceed $3,500 for 
such preceding taxable year; or 

(2) his gross inconle from sources other than wages' (as defined 
in section 1621) 

(A) in case such individual is single or married but not 
living with husband or wife: can reasonably be expected to 
exceed $100 for the taxable year and his gross income to be 
such as will require the making of a roturn for the taxable 
year under section 51; or did exceed $100 for the preceding 
taxable year and such individual either was required to make 
a return under section 51 or 455 for such preceding taxable 
year or would have been so required if he had been single 
during the ,vhole of such preceding taxable year; or 

(B) in case such individual is married and living with 
husband or wife: can, when added to the gross inconlo which 
can reasonably be expected to be received by husband or wife 
from such sources, reasonably be expected to exceed $100 for 
the taxable year and the aggregate gross income of such 
husband and wife can reasonably bo expected to be such as 
will require the making of a return under section 51 er 4£;-&; 
or did, when added to the gross income of such husband or 
wife from such sources for the preceding taxable year, exceed 
$100 for such preceding taxable year and such individual 
would have been required to lnake a return under section 51 
or 455 for such preceding taxable year if he,had been married 
and living with husband or wife during the whole of such 
preceding taxable year; or 

(3) in case such taxable year is the taxable year beginning in 
1943, such individual was required to make a return under section 
51 for the taxable year beginning in 1942, and his gross income 
from wages (as defined in section 1621) for such taxable year is 
greater than the gross income which can reasonably be expected 
to be received from wages for the taxable year beginning in 1943. 
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(b) CONTENTS OF DECLARATloN.-In the declaration required under 
subsection (a) the individual shall state-

(1) the amount which he estimates as the amount of tax under 
this chapter for the taxable year, without regard to any credits 
under sections 32, and 35, fbft€I: ~ -fet; 

(2) the amount which he estimates as the credits for the tax
able year under sections 32, and 35, tl:i1:d 4W -tet; and 

(3-) the excess of the amount estimated under paragraph (1) 
over the amount estimated under paragraph (2), which excess for 
the purposes of this chapter shall be held an.d considered the 
estimated tax for the taxable year. 

The declaration shall also contain such other information for the 
purposes of carrying out the provisions of this chapter as the Com
missioner, with the approval of the Secretary, nlay by rcgulations 
prescribe, and shall contain or be verified by a vV'Titten statement that 
it is madc under the penalties of perjury. . 

* * * * * * * 
SUBCHAPTER C-SUPPLEMENTAL PROVISIONS 

Supplement A-Rates of Tax 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 103. RATES OF TAX ON CITIZENS AND CORPORATIONS OF CER. 

TAIN FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

vVhencyer the · President finds that, under the laws of any foreign 
country, citizens or corporations of the United States are being sub
jected to discriminatory or extraterritorial taxes, the President shall 
so proclaim and the rates of tax imposed by sections 11 , 12, 13, 14, 
201 (a), 204 (a), 207, 211 (a), 231 (a), and 362, ftfia 4~9 shall, for the 
taxable year during which such proclamation is made and for each 
taxable year thereafter, be doubled in the case of each citizen and cor
poration of such foreign country; but the tax at such doubled rate shall 
be considered as imposed by sections 11, 12, 13, 14,201 (a), 204 (a), 
207, 211 (a), 231 (a), and 362, ftfta -±W, as the case may be. In no 
case shall this section operate to increase the taxes imposed by such 
sections (computed without regard to this ~ection) to an amount in 
excess of 80 per centum of the net income of the taxpayer. 'Vhen
ever the President finds that the laws of any foreign country with 
respect to which the President has made a proclamation under the 
preceding provisions of this section have been modified so that dis
criminatory and extraterritorial taxes applicable to · citizcns and cor
·porations of the United States have bee~ removed, he shall so proclaim, 
and the provisions of this section providing for doubled rates of tax 
shall not apply to any citizen or corporation of such foreign country 
with respect to any taxable year beginning after such proclamation 
is made. 

* * * * * * * 
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SEC. 108. Tf ... Xf ... BLE ¥EARS BEGINNING IN 1941 AND ENn

ING A~ JUNE 00, 1942. FISCAL YEAR T AX
PAYERS. 

(a) frilNBH*b R-l:Hrl!t TAXABLE YEARS BEGINNING IN 1941 AND 
ENDING AFTER JUNE 30, 1942.-In the case of a taxable year beginning 
in 1941 and ending after June 30, 1942 t the tax imposed by sections 11, 
12, 13, 14, and 15 shall be-

(1) CORPORATloNs.-In the case of a corporation an amount 
equal to the sum of-

(A) that portion of a tentative tax, computed withoet 
~ te seetion HG ef the Rev=enee Aet ef ~ as if the 
law applicable to taxable years beginning on January 1, 1941, 
were appl?'cable to such taxable year, which the number of 
days in such taxable year before July 1, 1942, bears to the 
total number of days in such taxable year, plus 

(B) that portion of a tentative tax, computed as if the 
law applicable to taxable years beginning on January 1, 1941, 
were applicable to sU9h taxable year, but as if the amendments 
made by sections 105 (a), ttn4" the 8;ffiendffients IRMe fiy 
seetions -l-et) (b) (other than those relating to dividends on 
the preferred stock of public utilities), (c), (d), and (e) 0), 
202, and 206 of the Revenue Act of 1942 were applicable to 
such taxable year, which the number of days in such taxable 
year after June 30, 1942, bears to the total number of days 
in such taxable year. 

(2,) TAXPAYERS OTHER THAN CORPORATloNs.-In the case of a 
taxpayer other than a corporation, an amount equal to the sum 
of----'-

(A) that portion of a tentative tax, computed without 
~ te seetien -l-W ef the Rev=enee Aet ef ~ as if the 
law applicable to taxable years beginning on January 1, 1941, 
were appl1'cable to S1lch taxable" year, which the number of 
days in such taxable year before July 1, 1942, bears to the 
total number of days in such taxable year, plus 

(B) that portion of a tentative tax, computed as if the 
law applicable to taxable years beginning on Jan'Uary 1, 1941, 
were applicable to such taxable year, but as if the amendments 
made by sections 102 and 103 of the Revenue Act of 1942 
were applicable to such taxable year, which the number of 
days in'such taxable year after June 30, 1942, bears to the 
total number of days in such taxable year. 

(b) TAXABLE YEARS BEGINNING IN 1943 AND ENDING IN 1944.
In the case of a taxable year beginning in 1943 and ending in 1944, th(!, 
tax imposed by sections 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15 shall be-

(1) CORPORATIONs.-In the case of a corporation, an 'amount 
equal to the sum of- '.' 

(A) that portion of a tentative tax, computed as if the law 
applicable to taxable years beginning on January 1, 1943, 
were applicable to such taxable year, which the number of days 
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in such taxable year prior to January 1, 1944, bears to the 
total number oj days in such taxable year, plus 

(B) that portion oj a tentative tax, comp1.lted as if the law 
applicable to taxable years beginning on January 1, 1944, were 
applicable to such taxable year, which the number oj days in 
such taxable year ajter December 31, 1943, bears to the total 
number oj days in such taxable year. 

(2) TAXPAYERS OTHER THAN CORPORATIONs.-In the case oj a 
taxpayer other than a corporation, an ammwt equal to the sum oj-

(A) that portion oj a tentative tax, computed as if the law 
applicable to taxable years beginning on January 1, 1943, were 
applicable to such taxable year; which the number oj days in 
such taxable year prior to January 1, 1944, bears to the total 
number oj days in such taxable year, plus -

(B) that portion oj a ten tative tax, computed as if the law ap
plicable to taxable years beginning on January 1, 1944, were 
appUeable to such taxable year, which the number oj days in 
such taxable year ajter December 31, 1943, bears to the total 
number of days in such taxable year. 

-EBt (c) SPECIAL CLASSES OF TAXPAYERS.-This section shall not 
apply to an insurance company subject to Supplement G, an invest
nlent company subject to Supplement Q, or a Western Hemisphere 
Trade Corporation, as defined in -section 109. 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 110. BACK PAY ATTRIBUTABLE TO PRIOR YEARS. 

Ij during the ta;rable year th·ere is received or accrued by an individual 
any amount as back pay-

(a) arising out oj any alleged unjair labor practice oj his employer 
under the National Labor Relations Act, 01' 

(b) arising out oj any alleged violation of section 6 or 7 oj the 
Fair Labor Standards Act oj 1938, or 

(c) arising out oj any retroactive wage increase provided jor by the 
National tVar Labor Board, 

any part oj which is determined 1lnder regulations prescribed by the Com
missioner with the approval oj the Secretary to be attributable to one or 
more prior taxable years, the tax attributable to such amount shall not be 
greater than the aggregate oj the taxes attributable to such amount had 
the portion attributable to the prior taxable year been included in gross 
income jor- such prior taxable year, or ij it is attributable to more than 
one prior taxable year, had the respective portions thereoj attributable to 
such prior taxable ,years been included in gross income jor such respec
tive prior taxable years. 

* 

Supplement B-Computation of Net Income 

(Supplementary to Subchapter B, Part II) 

* * * * * 
SEC. 114. BASis FOR DEPRECIATION AND DEPLETION. 

* :I: * * * * 

* 

* 
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(b) BASIS FOR DEPLETION.-
(1) GENERAL RULE.-The basis upon which depletion is to be 

allowed in respect of any property shall be the adjusted basis 
provided in section 113 (b) for the purpose of determining the 
gain upon the sale or other disposition of such property, except 
as provided in paragraphs (2), (3), and (4) of this subsection. 

(2) DISCOVERY VALUE IN CASE OF MINEs.-In the case of mines 
(other than metal, coal, fluorspar, flake graphite, vermiculite, 
beryl, feldspar, mica, lepidolite, spodumene, potash, ball and sagger 
clay, rock asphalt, or sulphur mines) discovered by the taxpayer 
after February 28, 1913, the basis for depletion shall be the fair 
market value of the property at the date of discovery or within 
thirty days thereafter, if such mines were not acquired as the 
result of purchase of a proven tract or lease, and if the fair market 
value of the property is materially disproportionate to the cost. 
The depletion allowance under section 23 (m) based on discovery 
value provided in this paragraph shall not exceed 50 per centum 
of the net income of the taxpayer (computed without allowance 
for depletion) from the property upon which the discovery was 
made, except that in no case shall the depletion allowance under 
section 23 (m) be less than it would be if computed without 
reference to discovery value. Discoveries shall include minerals 
in commercial quantities contained within a vein or deposit dis
covered in an existing mine or mining tract by the taxpayer after 
February 28, 1913, if the vein or deposit thus discovered was 
not merely the uninterrupted extension of a continuing commercial 
vein or deposit already known to exist, and if the discovered 
minerals are of sufficient value and quantity that they could be 
separately mined and marketed at a profit. 

(3) PERCENTAGE DEPLETION FOR OIL AND GAS WELLs.-In the 
case of oil and gas wells -the allowance for depletion under section 
23 (m) shall be 27 % per centum of the gross income from the prop
erty during the taxable year, excluding from such gross income 
an amount equal to any rents or royalties paid or incurred by 
the taxpayer in respect of the property. Such allowance shall 
not exceed 50 per centum of the net income of the taxpayer 
(computed without allowance for depletion) from the property, 
except. that in no case shall the depletion allowance under section 
23 (m) be less than it would be if computed without reference to 
this paragraph. 

(4) PERCENTAGE DEPLETION FOR COAL, FLUORSPAR, FLAKE 

GRAPHITE, VERMIGULITE,BERYL,FELDSPAR,MIGA,LEPIDOLITE,SPOD

UMENE, BALL AND SAGGER CLAY, ROCK ASPHALT, ~ND METAL MINES, 
POTASH, AND SULPHUR.~The allowance for depletion under seetion 
23 (m) shall be, in the case of coal mines, 5 per centum, in the 
case of metal mines, fluorspar, flake graphite, vermiculite, beryl, 
feldspar, mica, lepidolite, spodumene, ball and sagger clay or rock 
asphalt n1ines, 15 per centmn, and, in the case of sulphur or 
potash mines or deposits, 23 per centum, of the gross income from 
the property during the taxable year, excluding from SlJ(',h gross 
income an amount equal to any rents or royalties paid or incurred 
by the taxpayer in respect of the property. Such allowance shall 
not exceed 50 per centum of the net income of the taxpayer 
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(computed without allowance for depletion) from the property, 
except that in no case shall the depletion allowance under section 
23 (m) be'less than it would be if computed without reference to 
this paragraph. 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 116. EXCLUSIONS FROM GROSS INCOME. 

In addition to the items specified in section 22 (b), the following 
items shall not be included in gross income and shall be exempt from 
taxation under this chapter: 

(a) EARNED INCOME FROM SOURCES 'VITHOUT THE UNI.TED 
STATES.- . 

(1) FOREIGN RESIDENT FOR ENTIRE TAXABLE YEAR.-In the 
case of an individual citizen of the United States, who establishes 
to the satisfaction of the Comlnissioner that he is a bona fide 
resident of a foreign country or countries during the entire tax
able year, mllounts received frOln sources without the United 
States (except amounts paid by the United States or any agency 
thereof) if such amounts wetHtl constitute earned income as de
fined in seetieft U W paragraph (3) if reeeiTed Hem seUJ:'ees 
wf.t.l:ffi:t the United 8trftt.es; but such individuals shall not be 
allowed as a deduction from his gross income any deductions 
properly allocable to or chargeable against amounts excluded 
from gross income under this subsection. 

(2) TAXABLE YEAR OF CHANGE OF RESIDENCE TO UNITED 
STAl'Es.-In the case of an individual citizen of the United States, 
who has been a bona fide resident of a foreign country or coun
tries for a period of at least two years before the date on which 
he changes his residence from such country to the United States, 
amounts received from sources without the United States (ex
cept amounts paid by the United States or any agency thereof), 
which are attributable to that part of such period of foreign 
residence before such date, if spch amounts wetH:d constitute 
earned income as defined in seetien U W paragraph (3) it re
eei¥OO trem SffiffeeS wi-tftffi the United £.t.tt.t,es; but such individual 
shall not be allowed as a deduction from his gross income any 
deductions properly allocable to or chargeable against amounts 
excluded from gross income under this subsection. 

(3) DEFINITION OF EARNED INC01.1E.-For the purposes of this 
subsection, "earned income" means wages, salaries, professional 
fees, and other amounts received as compensationfor personal services 
actually rendered, but "does not include that part of the compensation 
derived by the taxpayer for personal services rendered by him to a 
corporation which represents a distribution of earnings or profits 
rather than a reasonable allowance as compensation for the personal 
services actually rendered. In the case of a taxpayer engaged in a 
trade or business in which both personal services and capital are 
material income producing factors, under regulations prescribed by 
the Commissioner with the approval of the Secretary, a reasonable 
allowance as compensation jor the personal services rendered by the 
taxpayer, not in excess of 20 per centum of his share of the net profits 
of such trade or business, shall be considered as earned income. 

* * * * * * * 
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SEC. 129. ACQUISITIONS MADE OR AVAILED OF TO AVOID INCOME 
OR EXCESS PROFITS TAX. 

(a) DISALLOWANCE OF DEDUCTION, CREDIT, OR ALLOW ANCE.-Ij any 
person or persons acquire, on or after October 8, 1940, directly or in
directly, an interest in, or control oj, a corporation, or property, and the 
Oommissioner finds that one oj the principal purposes jor which such 
acquisition was made or availed oj is the avoidance oj Federal income or 
excess profits tax by sec1uing the benefit oj a deduction, crecHt, or other 
allowance, then such deduction, credit, or other allowance shall not be 
allowed. 

(~) POWER OF COMMISSIONER TO ALLOW DEDUCTION, ETC., IN 
P ART.-In an?! case to which subsection (a) is applicable the Commis
sioner is authorized-

(1) to allow as a deduction, credit, or allowance any part oj any 
amount disallowed by such subsection, 1/ he determines that such 
allowance will not result in the avoidance oj Federal income and ex
cess profits tax for which the acquisition was made or availed oj; or 

(2) to d1:stribute, apportion, or allocate gross income, and distrib
ute, apportion, or allocate the deductions, credits, or allowances the 
benefit of which was S01lght to be secured or availed oj, between or 
among the corporations, or propert1'es, or parts thereoj, in-volved, 
and to allow such deductions, credits, or allowances so distributed, 
apportioned, or allocated, but to git'e e..ffect to such allowance only to 
such extent as he determ?:nes will not result 1:n the avoidance of Federal 
income and excess profits tax jor which the acquis'l:tion was made or 
availed oj; or 

(8) to exercise his powers in part under paragraph (1) and in 
part under paragraph (2). 

Supplement C-Credits Against Tax 

(Supplementary to Subchapter B, Part III) 

SEC. 131. TAXES OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES AND POSSESSIONS OF 
UNITED STATES. 

(a) ALLOWANCE OF CREDIT.-If the taxpayer chooses to have the 
benefits of this section, the tax imposed by this chapter, except the 
tax imposed under section 102 6F seetteft 4&G, shall be credited with: 

(1) CITIZENS AND DOMESTIC CORPORA·TIoNs.-In the case of a 
citizen of the United States and of a domestic corporation, the 
amount of any income, war-profits, and excess-profits taxes paid 
or accrued during the taxable year to any foreign country or to 
any possession of the United States; and 

(2) RESIDENT OF UNITED STATEs.-In the case of a resident of 
the United States, the amount of any such taxes paid or acc-fued 
during the taxable year to any possession of the United States; 
and 

(3) ALIEN RESIDENT OF UNITED STATEs.-In the ease of an 
alien resident of the United States, the amount of any such taxes 
paid or accrued during the taxable year to any foreign country, 
if the foreign country of which such alien resident is a citizen or 
subject, in imposing such taxes, allows a similar credit to citizens 
of t.he United States residing in such country; and 
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(4) PARTNERSHIPS AND ESTATEs.-In the case of any such indi
vidual who is a member of a partnership or a beneficiary of an 
estate or trust, his proportionate share of such taxes of the 
partnership or the estate or trust paid or accrued during the 
taxable year to a foreign country or to any possession of the 
United States, as the case may be. 

Such choice may be made or changed at any time prior to the 
expiration of the period prescnbed for making a claim for credit 
or refund of the tax imposed by this chapter. 

* * * * * * 
(i) TAx WITHHELD AT SOURcE.-For the ptirposes of this supple

ment the tax imposed by this chapter shall be the tax computed with
out regard to the credit provided in section 32 and section %6 35 (e). 

* * * * * * * 
Supplement D-Returns and Payment of Tax 

(Supplmnentary to Subchapter B, Part V) 

SEC. 141. CONSOLIDATED RETURNS. 

* * * * * * * 
(c) COMPUTATION AND PAYMENT OF TAx.-In any case in which 

consolidated income-tax and excess-profits-tax returns are made or are 
required to be made, the taxes shall be determined, computed, assessed, 
collected, and adjusted in accordance with the regulations under 
subsection (b) prescribed prior to the last day prescribed by law for 
the filing of such returns; except that the tax imposed under section 
15 or section 204 shall be increased by 2 per centum of the consoli
dated corporation surtax net income of the affiliated group of includ
ible corporations. Only one specific exemption of $6,OOB $10,000 pro
vided in section 710 (b) (1) shall be allowed for the entire affiliated 
group of corporations for the purposes of the tax imposed by Sub
chapter E of Chapter 2. 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 142. FIDUCIARY RETURNS. 

(a) REQUIREMENT OF RETURN. EveFY fidueiaFY (CJ(eept ft FeeeiveF 
appointed l7y £7H-theFity ef lttw in possession at fH*4 eRly at -the prefT
~ at ftfi individlial) slttill fE:ftke tt:n4er ettt-h ft ~ fer ttny at -the 
following individuals, estates, eF trusts fer whieh he ttets A return, 
which shall contain or be verijierl by a written declaration that it is made 
under the penalties oj perjury, stating specifically the items of gross 
income tfteFeef and the deductions and credits allowed under this 
chapter and such other information for the purpose of carrying out 
the provisions of this chapter as the Commissioner with the approval 
of the Secretary may by regulations prescribe, shall be made by every 
fiduciary (except a receiver appointed by authority oj law in pussession 
oj pa,rt only oj the property oj an individual) jor any oj the jollowing 
individuals, estates or trusts jor which he acts: 

(1) Every individual having a gross income for the taxable 
year of $500 or over, if siftgle; er if maFFied ftftd net l:ivffig -with 
husband eF wife.t 
~ ~ indIvidual herring ft gFess ~ffie feF the taxable 

J"CftF at $-l-;OO-9 eF e~ if fftftffied ttn4 lffifig with husband eF 

wife.: , 
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-f3t (2) Every estate the gross income of which for the taxable 
year is $500 or over; 

W (3) Every trust the net income of which for the taxable 
year is $100 or over, or the gross income of which for the taxable 
year is $500 or over, regardless of the amount of the net income; 
and 

W (4) Every estate or trust of which any beneficiary is a 
nonresident alien. 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 145. PENALTIES. 

* * * * * * * 
(e) GRess R-E:PfHffiNeE1.-

* 

* 

fl} For penalties for failure to file information returns with 
respect to foreign personal holding conlpanies and foreign corpor-
ations, see section 340. . 

00 Fe:r additio'i'Mtl penalties fer fi'RudulcB:t I'cccipts er ffiiHtre 
te fUrnish :receipts required fry: seetfen 4&.},- see section 4-78-:-

* * * * * * 
Supplement E-Estates and Trusts 

* * * * * 
SEC. 163. CREDITS AGAINST NET INCOME. 

(a) CREDITS OF ESTATE OR TRUST.-

* 

(1) For the purpose of the normal tax and the surtax an estate 
shall be alJowed the same personal exemption ftS is allowed to a 
single person under section 25 (b) (1) and (c) (1), and a trust shall 
be allowed (in lieu of the personal exemption under section 25 
(b) (1) and (c) (1» a credit of $100 against net income. 

(2) If no part of the income of the estate or trust is included in 
computing the net income of any legatee, heir, or beneficiary, 
then the estate or trust shan be allowed the same credits against 
net income for interest as are allowed by section 25 (a). 

* * * * * * 
SEC. 167. INCOME FOR BENEFIT OF GRANTOR. 

(a) Where any part of the income of a trust-

(1) is, or in the discretion of the grantor or of any person not 
having a substantial adverse interest in the disposition of such 
part of the income may be, held or accumulated for future dis
tribution to the grantor; or 

(2) may, in the discretion of the grantor or of any person not 
having a substantial adverse interest in the disposition of such 
part of the income, be distributed to the grantor; or 

(3) is, or in the discretion of the grantor or of any person not 
having a substantial adverse interest in the disposition of such 
part of the income may be, applied to the payment of premiums 
upon policies of insurance on the life of the grantor (except policies 
of insurance irrevocably payable for the purposes and in the 
manner specified in section 23 (0), relating to the so-called 
"charitable contribution" deduction) ; 
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then such part of the income of the trust shall be included in computing 
the net income of the gran tor. 

(b) As used in this section, the term "in the discretion of the 
grantor" means" in the discretion of the grantor, either alone or in 
conjunction with any person not having a substantial adverse interest 
in the disposition of the part of the income in question." 

(c) Income of a trust shall not be considered taxable to the grantor. 
under sub$ection (a) or any other provision of this chapter merely because 
such income, in the discretion of another person or the trustee, may be 
applied or distributed for the support or maintenance of a beneficiary 
whom the grantor is legally obligated to support or maintain, except to the 
extent that s1..lch income is so applied or distributed. In cases where the 
amounts so applied or distributed are paid out of corpus or out of other 
than income for the taxable year, such amounts shall be considered paid 
out of income to the extent that they do not exceed the income of the trust . 
for such taxable year which is not paid, credited, or to be distributed under 
section 162. 

* * * * * * * 
Supplement F-Partnerships 

* * * * * * * 
SEG- l-8a. EJ' ... RNED IN@ME. 

lB: #-w eftSe 6f -the ffie~-i.1f fl; paFtnership the ~ JHtF4; 6f ea-eh 
sfittFe ei the Ret; Hrooffie whieh OOftsfs.ts 6f eft:l:'ftetl ffiooffie shttR 00 

_ deteFmif:l:eti ~ rt:Hes ftf:l:tl :regulatioflS te 00 }*'eSefl:J7ed fry: the Geffi-· 
missioneF with the approval 6f the SecFetary fffif1: sh-ftll 00 sepaFately 
sfteWft ffi the rettlFft sf the p~~ 

* * * * * * * 
Supplement H-Nonresident Alien Individuals 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 214. CREDITS AGAINST NET INCOME. 

In the case of a nonresident alien individual the personal exemption 
allowed by section 25 (b) (1) and (c) (1) of this chapter shall, except 
as hereinafter provided in the case of a resident of a contiguous country, 
be only $500. In the case of a nonresident alien individual residing in 
a contiguous country who is married and living with husband4 or 
wife or who is the head of a family, the personal exemption shall be 
that specified in section 25 (b) or 25 (c), as the case may be, if such con
tiguous country allows to citizens of the United States not residing 
in such country who are married and living with husband or wife and 
to citizens of the United States not residing in such country who are 
heads of families the same personal exemption as that allowed citizens 
of such country who are married and living with husband or wife or 
who are heads of families, as the case may be. The credit for depend
ents allowed by section 25 (b) (2) and (c) (2) shallllot be allowed in 
the case of a nonresident alien individual unless he is a resident of a 
contiguous country. 

* * * * * * * 
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Supplement J-Possessions of the United States 

SEC. 251. INCOME FROM SOURCES WITHIN POSSESSIONS OF UNITED 
STATES. 

(a) GENERAL RULE.-In the case of citizens of the United States or 
domestic corporations, satisfying the following conditions, gross 
income means only gross income from sources within the United 
States-

(1) If 80 per centum or more of the gross income of such 
citizen or domestic corporation (computed without the benefit 
of this section), for the three-year period immediately preceding 
the close of the taxable year (or for such part of such period 
immediately preceding the close of such taxable year as may be 
applicable) was derived from sources within a possession of the 
United States; and 

(2) If, in the case of such corporation, 50 per centunl or more 
of its gross income (computed without the benefit of this section) 
for snch period or such part thereof was derived from the active 
conduct of a trade or business ",ithin a possession of the United 
States; or . 

(3) If, in case of such citizen, 50 per centu.m or more of his 
gross income (computed without the benefit of this section) for 
such period or such part thereof was derived fro.m the active 
conduct of a trade or business within a possession of the United 
States either on his own account or as an employee or agent of 
another. 

(b) AMOUNTS RECEIVED IN UNITED STATEs.--Notwithstanding the 
provisions of subsection (a) tbere. shall be included in gross income all 
amounts received by such citizens or corporations within the United 
States, whether derived from sources within or without the l1nited 
States. 

(c) TAX IN CASE OF CORPORATIONS.-
(1) CORPORATION TAX.-A domestic corporation entitled to the 

benefits of this section shall be subject to tax under section 13 
or section 14 (b), and under section 15. 

(2) CROSS REFERENCE.-
For inclu~ion in computation of tax of amount specified in 

shareholder's consent, see section 28. 
. (d) DEFINITION.-As used in this section the term "possession of 
the United States" docs not include the Virgin Islands of the 1Jnited 
States. ' -

(e) DEDTJCTIONS-
(1) Citizens of the United States entitled to the benefits of this 

section shall ha ve the same deductions as are allowed by Supple
ment H in the case of a nonresident alien individual engaged in 
trade or business within the United States. 

(2) Domestic corporations entitled to the benefits of this 
section shall have the same deductions as are allowed by Supple
nlent I in the case of a foreign corporation engaged in trade or 
business within the United States. 
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(f) CREDITS AGAINST NET INCOME.-A citizen of the United States 
entitled to the benefits of this section shall be allowed a personal 
exemption of only $500 and shall not be allo'wed the credit for de
pendents provided in seetion 25 (b) (2) or (c) (2). 

(g) ALLOWANCE OF DEDUCTIONS AND CREDITS.--Citizens of the 
United States and domestic corporations entitled to the ben~fits of 
this section shall receive the benefit of the deductions and credits , 
allowed to them in this chapter only by filing or causing to be filed 
with the collector a true and accurate return of their total income 
received fronl all sources in the United States, in the manner pre
scribed in this chapter; including therein all the i,nformation which 
the Commissioner may deenl necessary for the calculation of such 
deductions and credits. 

(h) CREDITS AGAINST TAx.-Persons entitled to the benefits of this 
section shall not be allowed the credits against the tax for taxes of 
foreign countries and possessions of the United States allowed by 
section 131. 

* * J , :'I< * * 
Supplem~nt M~I~ten~st and Additions to the Tax 

SEC. 291. FAILURE TO FILE RETURN. 

* 

(a) In case of any failure ' to make and file return' req~ired by this 
chapter, within the time , prescribed by law or prescribed by the 
Commissioner in pursuance of law, unless it is shown that such failure 
is due to reasonable cause and not due to willful neglect, there shall 
be added to the tax: 5 per 'centum if the failure is for not more than 
thirty days with an additional 5 pel' centum for each additional thirty 
days or fraction thereof during which such failure continues, not 
exceeding 25 per centum in the aggregate. The amount so added to 
any tax shall be collected at the same time and in the same manne.r 
and as a part of the tax unless the tax has been paid before the dis~ 
covery of the neglect, in which case the amount so added shall be 
collected 'in the same manner as ' the tax. The amount added to the 
tax under this section shall be in lieu of the 25 per centum addition 
to the tax prpvided in section 3612 (d) (1). 

-te)- l4Jr '$iffifflliffi ~efi '-tre' -the -ttMf fer , ffiiHtre ef wi-thheltBftg 
~' te,rfHHre · fffid' me ~ FequiFed ey ~ II 6f &ffie~ ;g, 
~ee, see:tiefi 4-7.H -Eer. ' ' 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. '294 .. 'AD'DITioNS TO iHE :TAX iN ' CASE OF NONPAYMENT. 

' (ii) TAX SHO"TN ON RETURN:--;''' 

", , (l)GENERAL RU}:;EJ.~W.here .the amo~nt det:ermined by the 
ta"xpayer as the tax 'impo~'ed by 'this chapter, " or any installment 
ther~qf~ ,or any 'part' of su<:(~ ~r'Pollnt?r instsJlment, is not paid on 
Or b~f9re ,the date prescpbed for Its paylnent, there shall be 

' cQl).~ctl1~ "as a part,of .the' ta~, .Tnter,'est ,upon such unpaid amount 
'at the rate of 6 per centum per' annumfl'om the date prescribed 
for its payment until it is paig.. . " ,. 
. (2) IF EXTENSION GRANTED.-Where an extension of time for 
payment of the amount ,SQ deterIp.ined as the tax by the taxpayer, 
or any inst~!lment thereof, h~s b~en granted, and the amo}.int 
the' time for ' paymynt ofwhiGh '; has been extended, and , the 
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interest thereon determined under section 295, is not paid in 
full prior to the expiration of the period of the extension, then, in 
lieu of the interest provided for in paragraph (1) of this subsection, 
interest at the rate of 6 per centum per annum shall be collected 
on such unpaid amount from the date of the expiration of the 
period of the extension until it is paid. 

(3) FAILURE TO FILE DEC,LARATlON PF ESTIMAT.ED TAx.-In the 
case of a failure to make and file a 'declaration of estimated tax 
within the time prescribed, there shall be added to the tax an 
amount equal to 10 per centum of the tax. 

(4) FAILURE TO PAY INSTALLMENT OF ESTIMATED TAx.-In the 
case of the failure to pay an installment of the estimated tax 
within the time prescribed, there shall be added to the tax $2.50 
or 2X per centum of the tax, whichever is the greater, for each 
installment with respect to which such failure occurs. 

(5) SUBSTANTIAL UNDERESTIMATE OF ESTIMATED TAX.-If 80 
per centum of the tax (determined without regard to the credits 
under sections 32, and 35; ftfta ~ W), in the case of individuals 
other than farnlers exercising an election under section 60 (a), 
or 66%. per centum of such ta..x so determined,·in 'the case'-of such , 
farm~rs, exceeds.the ,e,stimated ctax , (inc.reased b~ s1l;ch cf~dits), 
there shall-be atlded -'to'.lIthe tax ith amount equal to such .:excess, 
or equal to 6 per centum of the amount by which such tax so 
determined exceeds the estimated tax so increased, whichever 
is the lesser. This paragraph shall not apply to the taxable year 
in which falls the death of the taxpayer . 
• ... • • • 

Supplement O-Overpayments 

* * * * 
SEC. 322. REFUNDS AND CREDITS. 

(a) AUTHORIZATION.-

* 

• • 

* * 

. (1) OVERPAYMENT.-Where there has been an overpayment of 
any . tax im,po$ed by this' chapter, the amount of such overpay
ment shall be :credited against ·an)~.\·inc~me\: ·\Var . .;,profits,. or excess
profits tax or installnlent thereof then due from the taxpayer, 
and any balance shall be refunded immediately to the taxpayer. 

(2) EXCESSIVE WITHHOLDING.-Where the amount of the tax, 
withheld at the source under J!ttrt If ffi StlBeRRptep ~ ffi' Sub
chapter D of Chapter 9 exceeds the taxes imposed by this chapter 
against which the tax so withheld may be credited under section 
35 ffi' 4W -tet, the amount of such excess shall be considered an 
overpayment. 

(3) CREDITS AGAINST ESTIMATED TAx.-The Commissioner is 
authorized to prescribe, with the approval of the Secretary 
regulations providing for the crediting against the estimated tax 
for any taxable year, of the amount deternlined by the taxpayer 
or the Commissioner to be an ov~rpayment of the tax for a 
preceding taxable year. . 

* * * * * * * 
(e) PRESUMPTION AS TO DATE OF PA YMENT.=-For the purposes of 

this section, any tax actually deducted and withheld at the squrce 
during any calendar year fl-Haef' J!ttrt'If-ffi StlbeRaptep ~ ep under 
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Subchapter D of Chapter 9 shall, in respect of the recipient of the 
income, be deemed to have been paid by him not earlier than the 
fifteenth day of the third month following the close of his taxable 
year with respect to which such tax is allowable as a credit under 
section 35 ttl' scction 4W W. For the purposes of this section, any 
amount paid as estimated tax for any taxable year shall be deemed to 
have been paid not earlier than the fifteenth day ·of the third month .. 
following the close of such taxable year. 

* * * * * * * 
Supplement T-Individuals With Gross Income From Certain Sources 

of $3,000 or Less 

SEC. 400. IMPOSITION OF TAX. 
In lieu of the tax imposed under sections 11 and 12, an individual 

who makes his return on the cash basis may elect, for each taxable 
year, to pay the tax shown in the following table if his gross income 
for such taxable year is $3,000 or less and consists wholly of one or 
more of the following: Salary, wages, compensation for personal 
services, dividends, interest, or annuities: 
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If the individual is a single person, or a married person making a separate return whose 
spouse has gross ineome, and has-

A nd the gross 
in eo me is 

No de- One de-
Tw. "-I T"" "'-I Fou, "-I Fi" "-I Six "'- 1 s,,'" ,,-pendents pendent pen dents pendents pen dents pen dents pendents pendents 

I Or the individual is ll: married person making a joint return, or a 
marrzed person makzng a separate return whose spouse has no groslI 
income, or is the head of a family, and has-

Oller But not 
over N. ,,- 1 0", "-I Tw. "'-I Th", "'-I FOU"k-1 F;" ,,-pendents pendent pendents pen dents pendents pendents 

The tID' shall be-
--

$0 $5~5 $0. 00 $0. 00 $0. 00 $0. 00 $0. 00 $0. 00 $0.00 $0.00 
5~5 550 1. ~o O. 00 O. 00 o. 00 o. 00 o. 00 O. 00 o. 00 
550 575 6. 60 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 
575 600 1~. 00 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 . 0.00 0.00 
600 6~5 17. 40 o. 00 o. 00 o. 00 o. 00 0.' 00 o. 00 o. 00 
6~5 650 ~2. 80 O. 00 O. 00 0.60 o. 00 o. 00 o. 00 o. 00 
650 675 28. 20 0.70 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 0.00 
675 700 33. 60 1. 40 o. 00 o. 00 o. 00 o. 00 o. 00 0.00 
700 7~5 39. 00 ~. 10 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 
725 750 44.50 2. 80 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 o. 00 O. 00 O. 00 
750 775 49.90 3.50 0.50 O. 00 o. 00 o. 00 o. 00 0.00 
775 800 55. 30 4. 20 1. 20 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 0.00 
800 825 60. 70 4.90 1.90 O. 00 0.00 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 
825 850 66. 10 5. 60 2. 60 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 
850 875 71.50 6. 30 3. 30 O. 30 O. 00 O. 00 0.00 0.00 
875 900 76. 90 7. 00 4. 00 1. 00 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 0.00 
900 925 82. 30 7.70 4. '1'0 1. 70 O. 00 O. 00 0.00 0.'00 
9~5 950 87.70 8.40 5. 40 2. 40 o. 00 o. 00 0.00 o. 00 
950 975 93.10 12.60 6. 10 3.10 0.10 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 
975 1,000 98. 50 18.00 6. 80 3. 80 O. 80 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 

1,000 1,025 103. 90 23. 40 7.60 4. 60 1. 60 O. 00 0.00 0.00 
1,025 1,050 109. 30 28. 80 8. 30 5. 30 2. 30 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 
1,050 1,075 114. 70 34. 20 9. 00 6. 00 3. 00 O. 00 O. 00 O. 00 
1,075 1, 100 120. 10 39. 60 9. 70 6. 70 3. 70 O. 70 0.00 0.00 
1,100 1, 125 125. 50 45. 00 10.40 7·40 4. 40 1. 40 o. 00 o. 00 
1, 125 1, 150 130. 90 50. 40 11. 10 8.10 5. 10 2. 10 O. 00 0.00 
1, 150 1, 175 136.30 55. 80 11.80 8. 80 5. 80 2. 80 O. 00 0.00 
1, 175 1,200 141. 70 61. 20 12.50 9. 50 6.50 3. 50 0.50 O. 00 
1,~00 1,225 147. 10 66. 60 13. 20 10. 20 7. 20 4. 20 1. 20 O. 00 
1,225 1,250 152.50 72. 00 13.90 10.90 7.90 4.90 1. 90 0.00 
1,250 1,275 158. 00 77. 50 14. 60 11.60 8. 60 5. 60 ~. 60 O. 00 
1,275 1,300 163.40 8~.90 15. 30 1~. 30 9. 30 6. 30 3. 30 0.30 
1,300 1,325 168. 80 88. 30 16.00 13. 00 10. 00 7. 00 4. 00 1.00 
1,3~5 1,350 174.20 93. 70 16.70 13. 70 10.70 7. 70 4. 70 1. 70 
1,350 1,375 179.60 99. 10 18.60 14. 40 11.40 8. 40 5.40 ~.40 
1,375 1,400 185. 00 104.50 24. 00 15. 10 12. 10 9. 10 6. 10 3. 10 
1,400 1,425 190. 40 109. 90 29.40 15. 80 12. 80 9. 80 6. 80 3. 80 
1,425 1,450 195. 80 115.30 34.80 16.50 13.50 10.50 7.50 4.50 
1,450 1,475 201. 20 120. 70 40. 20 17. 20 14. 20 11.20 8.20 5.20 
1,475 1,500 206. 60 126. 10 45. 60 17.90 14.90 11.90 8.90 5. 90 
1,500 1,525 212.00 131. 50 51. 00 18. 70 15. 70 12.70 9. 70 6. 70 
1,525 1,550 217. 40 136. 90 56. 40 19.40 16. 40 13. 40 10. 40 7. 40 
1,550 1,575 ~22. 80 142.30 61. 80 20.10 17.10 14. 10 11.10 ' 8.10 
1,575 1,600 228. 20 147. 70 67. 20 20. 80 17.80 14. 80 11.80 8.80 
1,600 1,625 233. 60 153. 10 72. 60 21. 50 18.50 15.50 12.50 9.50 
1,625 1,650 ~39. 00 158. 50 78. 00 22. ~O 19. 20 16. ~O 13. 20 10.20 
1, 650 1, 675 244. 40 163. 90 83. 40 22. 90 19.90 16. 90 13.90 10.90 
1,675 1,700 ~49. 80 169. 30 88. 80 23.60 20. 60 17. 60 14.60 11. 60 
1,700 1, 725 255. 20 174. 70 94. 20 24. 30 21.30 18.30 15.30 12.30 
1, 7~5 1, 750 260. 60 180. 10 99. 60 25.00 2~. 00 19.00 16.00 13. 00 
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If the individual is a single person, or a mqrried person making a separate return 11.'hose 
spouse has gross Income, and has-

And the gross 
income is 

No de- One de- Two de-I Three de-I F01.1;de-1 Five de-i Six de- I Se;;n de-
pendents pendent pen dents pen dents pendents pendents pen dents pen dents 

Or the individual is a married person making a joint return, or a 
married person making a separate return whose spouse has no gross 
income, or is the head of a family, and has-

Over 
But not 

over No de- lone de- I Two-de-I Three de-I Four de- I Fire ae
pendents pendent pendents pen dents pendent.s pendents' , 

The tarsh'lll be-

1,750 $1,775 $266. 10 $lS5. 60 $105.10 $25.7011 $22.7'01 $19. 70 
1,775 1, SOO 271. 50 191.00 110.50 30.00 23.40 20.40 
1,800 1, S25 276. 90 196.40 115.90 35.401 24.10 21. 10 
1,825 1, S50 2S2.30 201. SO 121. 30 40. so 24. SO 21. SO 
1, S50 1, S75 2S7. 70 207. 20 126. 70 46. 20 25.50 22.50 
1,875 1,900 293.10 212.60 132.10 51.60 26.20 23.20 
1,900 1,925 29S.50 21S. 00 137.50 57. 00 26. 90 [1 23. 90 
1,925 1,950 303.90 223.40 142.90 62.40 27.60 24.60 
1,950 1,975 309.30 22S. SO 14S.30 67. SO 2S.30 25.30 
1,975 2,000 314. 70 234.20 153. 70 73.20 29. 00 26. 00 
2,000 2,025 320.10 239.60 159.10

1 

7S.60 29. SO 26. SO 
2, 025 2, 050 325. 50 245. 00 164. 50 S4. 00 30. 50 27. 50 
2,050 2,075 330.90 250.40 169.901 S9.40 31. 20 2S.20 
2,075 2,100 336.30 255. SO 175.30 94. SO 31. 90 2S.90 
2,100 2,125 341. 70 261.~0 lS0.70 100.20

1 

32.60 29.60 
2, 1251 2, 150 347. 10 266. 60 lS6. 101 105.60

1 

33. 30 30.30 
2,150 2,175' 352.50 272.00 191 50, 111 00 3' 00 31 00 
2,175 2,200 357.90 277.40 196: 9d 116: 401 35: 90'1' 3/ 70 
2,200 2,225 363.30 2S2. SO 202.30 121. SO 41.30 32.40 
2,225 2,250 36S.70 2SS.20 207.70 127.20 46.70 33. 10 
2,250 2,275 374.20 293.70 213.20 132.70 52.20 33. SO 
2,275 2,300 379.60 299.10 21S.60 13S.10 57.60 34.50 
2, 300 2, 325 3S5. 00 304. 50 224. 00 143. 50 63. 00 35. 20 
2, 325 2, 350 390. 40 309. 90 229. 40 14S. 90 6S. 40 35. 90 
2,350 2,375 395. SO 315.30 234. SO 154.30 73. SO 36.60 
2,375 2, 400 401. 20 320. 70 240.20 159. 70 79.20 37.30 
2,400 2,425 406.60 326. 10 245.60 165.10 S4.60 3S.00 
2,425 2,450 412.00 331. 50 251. 00 170.50 90.00 3S. 70 
2,450 2,475 417.40 336.90 256.40 175.90 95.40 39.40 
2,475 2,500 422. SO 342.30 261. SO lSl.30 100. SO 40. 10 
2,500 2,525 42S.20 347.70 267.20 lS6.70 106.20 40.90 
2,525 2,550 433.60 353.10 272.60 192.10 111. 60 .41.60 
2,550 2,575 439.00 358.50 27S.00 197.50 117.00 42.30 
2,575 2,600 444.40 363.90 2S3.40 202.90 122.40 43.00 
2, 600 2, 625 449. SO 369. 30 2SS. SO 20S. 30 127. SO 47. 30 
2, 625 2, 650 455. 20 374. 7'0 294. 20 213. 70 133. 20 52. 70 
2,650 2,675 460. 70 3S0. 10 299. 60 219. 10 13S. 60, 5S. 10 
2,675 2,700 466. SO 3S5.50 305.00 224.50 144.00 63.50 
2,700 2,725 472.90 390.90 310.40 229.90 149.40 6S.90 
2,- 725 2, 750 479. 00 396.30 315. SO 235.30 154. SOl 74.30 
2,750 2,775 4S5.20 401. SO 321. 30 240. SO 160.30 79. SO 
2,775 2, SOO 491. 30 407. 20 326. 70 246.20 165. 70 S5.20 
2, SOO 2, S25 497.40 412. 60 332. 10 251. 60 171. 101 90. 60 
2, S25 2, S50 503. 50 41S. 00 337. 50 257. 00 176. 50 , 96. OO f ' 
2, S50 2, S75 509. 60 423.40 342.90 262.40 lSl.90 101.40' 
2, S75 2,900 515.70 42S. SO 34S.30 267. SO lS7.30 106. SO 
2, 900 2, 925 521. SO 434. 20 353. 70 273. 20 192. 70 112. 20 
2,925 2,950 527.90 439.60 359.10 27S.60 19S.10 117.60 
2,950 2,975 534.00 445.00 364.50 2S4.00 203.50 123.00 
2,975 3,000 540. 10 450.40 369.90 2.S9.40 20S. 90 12S.40 

$16. 701 $13. 70 
17. 40 14. 40' 
lS.10 15.10 
lS. SO 15. SO 
19.50 16.50 
20. 20, 17. 20 
20. 90

1 

1 7. 90 
21. 60 lS.60 
22.30 19.30 
2.'3.00 20.00 
23. SO 20. SO 
24.50 21.50 
25.20 22.20 
25.90 22.90 
26.60 23.60 
27.30 24.30 
2S. 001 25. 00 
2S. 70

1

' 25. 70 
i9. 40 26. 40 
30.10 27.10 
30. SOl 27. SO 
31.50 2S.50 
32. 201 29. 20 
32. 901 29. 90 
33.60 30.60 
34.30 31.30 
3.5. OO ,! 32. 00 
35.70 32.70 
36. 401 33. 40 
37.10 34.10 
87. 90 , 34. 90 
3S. 601 35. 60 
39. 30

1 

36. 30 
40.00 37.00 
40.70 37.70 
11. 401 ~S. 40 
-/2. 101 39.10 
42. SOl 39. SO 
43.50 40.50 

44. 201' 41. 20 
44.90 41.90 
45.60 42.60 
46.30 43.30 
47.001 44.00 
4,'. 7'0 44. 70 
4S·40 45.40 
49.10 46.10 
49. SO 46. SO 
50.50 47.,50 
51.20 4S., 20 
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Ij the number of dependents is in excess of the lm'gest number oj depe ndents shown, 
the tax shall be the amount applicable in the case of the laTgest nu,mber of dependents ' 
shown, reduced by $3.00 for each dependent over the largest number shown. . ~ . . . . . 
'SEC. 404. CERTAIN TAXPAYERS INELIGIBLE. 

This supplement shall not apply to a nonresident alien individual, 
to a citi zen oj the United States entitled to the benefits oj section 251, to 
an estate or trust, to an individual filing a return for a period of less 
than twelve months or for any taxable year other than a calendar year, 
.or to a lnarried individual married and living with husband or wife 
at any time during the taxable year whose spouse files return and 
computes t ax without r egard to this supplement. 

* * * * * * * 
gYBGHA~R- P-¥IG!I;GR-¥ ~;X; QN INf)~:gAhS 

Part I-&&te ttfi6: Gemptitfttieft ef ~fMf' 

SEG. %(). IMPOSITION .oF ~ 
~ere sh.ttll :Se ±e¥ied, eolleeted, ftfl:d ~ :fer etteh taxable yettr 

beginnil-Ig fr:f.ter fJeeem:eer 3+; ~ tt ¥ietery tft* ef fT per eentum 
*f7en the Tietery tffif ne-t tneeffie ef every inffiTiduttl -tether th-an tt 
H:enreBi4efrt tt±teft subjeet -te the tftX imposed :Sy seetien ~ W~ 

SEG. 4M. VICTOR¥ ~ NE.P INCOl\4E. 
~tl,7 fJEFLNFPlon. The terffi i!.Tfetery tft* ne-t tnee~ in the ettse 

ef ttftY tftXfthle yettf' me~ ~x~ -as provided in s$seetion -tet1 the 
gress ineeme :fer Stleft yettr ~ iftOiutliftg gaffi kern the stHe er 
exeft8;fig'e ef e~itsJ fl;SSetS -as tlefffied in seeti:en -±+7, er interest ttllewed 
tbS tt eredit tbgaifist ne-t ineome un4er seetien ~ W fl-1 -and fBh er 
ffifHffi-frts reeei¥ed -as eompensttti:eft :fer ffij-ury er siekness whieft ttre 
m~ ffi gress tneome fty rOftsen ef the exeeptieft eefttfl1in.e4 ffi 
seetien ~ ~1 #H mHrae the Sffift ef the fellowffig deduetions: 

~ 

fB EXPEnSEs. The expenses ttlloYlable ~ tt deduetion fty 
seetien ~ ~tt1 fl1 -an€!: ~~ 

% IN'f'EREs'f'. ' Interest ttllewsJ7le -as tt deduetion fty seetion 
~ ~H if the indebtedness ffi respeet ef which sueft interest is 
allovled WttS ineRHed ffi ear:rying eft ttfI:Y ~rttde er business, ep 
was iftOttrred :fer the preduetion er eoUeettefi ef ffieeme, er fer 
the mttnfl;g'OfftOftt., eonservation, er maintenanee ef fffeper:4;y held 
:fer the fffedttetien ef iftOeffie:-
~ !:FAXES. AmeUftts ttllewahle tts tt dedttetieft :S:y seetion B3 

~h te the exteft.t Sueft ttffieunts -are pftid er ffieuffed in eeftftee
tieft ~ -the Cfrrryiftg en ffi ft tFftde er :S1fSiness; er ffi eenn~ 
with property used in the tf'ftde er :Susiness, er ffi eenneetien with 
property helft fer the ~re4uetien ef iftOeffi07 

-E47 bOSSES. besses -tether thftft lessee freffi ~he sftle er 
e*ehftfige ef eapitftl ftSsets} .fi;llewfthle ttS tt deffi±etien tmtleF seetien 
~ -te} fl-h S$~eet te the limitation provided ffi seetien go. -Efrr. 

#1 B*B DED'f'O. The ttffiEffillt ttllewOOle :Sy seeti:en gg. -t*t ~ 
~B Pffi'REOIA'f'Ion. The ttmeunt tHlew-a:ele :ey seetion f!3 -et.
f1t fJEPLE'f'IO"N. The fbmetliTt ttllovlfbble :Sy seetion ~ -Em:1 

ftRd -fR~ 
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f81 PElNSION 'f'RUB'f'B. ~ ffifiet['fl:t illlewOO±e fi;:r see-tioft n 
~~ 

f91 Ni¥.P OPElRA'f'HW f1BBS. The ftC-t operating tess dedlletion 
allovlab±e :ey see-tfflfi g& -fer. 

#Ot AMOR'f'H5A'f'ION. The ttfl'ffit}fi-f, allo\,"able l7y eee-tteE: gg. 
-Etr. 

fl-l-t ALIMONY. The ftffiEffi'fl:t allowable :ey seetieil B3 ~ 
~ S~'b fH3fHffi'pteN~-he f};ffifH:lfi4; illleWfthle Wf s€etffltt 
~ 

fl-3t E~e *Nf7 'f'RUB'f'B. I-E: the ease ef ft,fi ~ ffi' ~ 
the ftmEffifi-t ft!l.eWfthle :ey sttbseeti-eE: W ef SootieR -i-® ffi addition 
te -the ftffiEffiftt,s ftl.le.wttbffi :ey sttltseetiens fa} tH:1-t1: tet ef: Stteft 
eeetieft-: 

{S} ~fS NB-'f' DElDUC'f'IBLEl. The deductions ~ele ~ StI:lr 
seetteE: -Eat sfta!l 00 s~ te the Hffii-tfttteE:S eefttthlfioo ffi se&tiefi ~ 
ttfid Stl-pp±eH3:-efit J firl:1:4; ffi -the ea-se ef ftefi1-eeiEl€n-t -alfeoo stffije-e-t te 
fl±e Tffltfff-y tft*; shed:!: fie strbjeet -tie the HffiiwteftS eefttaiE:ed ift 
g~ffiefit Ih 

W S~ T ~ fer ffiij" t~ j"ethl' fl; ~ 
~T ~ his retttrE: ffi1:d f*I;YS his tft* ~ Strppler1:ffifi-t q; the 
terffl i.£vi.e.tery ~ ftC-t iftoome2..? RTeftE:9 the gress t-ftOOffle fer Streh ye~ 

-E4t ~ FBft DEl'f'ElRMINfflEt LOBB. ~ 00sis fer 4eterHrinPrlg the 
ffiftEffiRt ef deduetieft tel' lesses S'l±Stftifl:e4, te be ttJ.l.ewed ffi1:Eler pftTft
grtt;pft f4} ef 8ubseetiofi W,. ttftd fer :eoo cle-&ts,. to 00 ftUewea ttfi4er 
Pffi'ftgf'aph ~t ef SttBBe€-tfflfi W, sftttl:!: 00 the fttijoo-teJ bfbSiB pre
¥idetl in seetteE: H& tBt fer de-tffffiffiing the less Heffi the sede 6f 

ether 4ffipooition ef fTF&~T-
W ~ ApPLICABLEl LPe ~ICIPkN'f'S iN "* G-eM-MeN ~ 
~.~ ·the oose ef fl; p~ in fl; OOffiffiOfi ~ Hm4; h-e shttll 
in respeet ef the eOffiffieft tflls.t fm::td ineem:e inelude ifi eom:putiftg 
his ¥ietery ~ fret fneeffie) whether eY' fte-t distrHH:tted ftftd whether 6F 

fte-t eistci~ble, effiy hffi proportionate shttTe ef the ~ Ret 
ffleome Sr tIre er4iftfbf'y fl:e-t less ei the eommeE: -k-tts-t ffiE:d, ee~d 
ftS p~d ifi seetiOfi ±&9 -tat-:- '" 

-tft R~ :A::PP'bffiA:±rbB If'B Pl.t:R'f'NElRB. 1ft the oose ef ftfi ffidffi4u.ftl 
e-arrylfig Oft ~ in pal'tnersfiitr, he sft.sJl in respeet e-f -the j7ffi't
nership meome ffieltr4e in eer1'tpu4rlftg Iris ~y ~ E:et ffiOOme; 
whe-tlrer Or ft:Ot dfs.t.rihu-tieE: is fl:Tttfl.e to him, eftly his distl'ihutiTffl sft.&re. 
ei the fu~y E:et ineem:e ffl:' the effiffiftf'Y E:et less ef -the j*tf'4;~fT; 
eGmpu-teE! fbS pre¥ffie4 ffi s-ee-tffift -±-83 fb}-:-

SEG. 4a2. SPE(;1FlG EXEMP!N()N. 
IE: the ease of tWefj" individual there shftll fie alloy,zed ftS fl; eredit 

a.gainst -the ¥ie-tery t~ ftC-t m-eem:e fl; speeffie. fflffimptioft ef $6B+. Ie 
the eftSe of .& ffitsfiftftd tblltl wife fiBR-g -It j-eHrt retttrE: trfi4er seetiOft 
M ~fih if the ¥-i-etef'y tft* net ineem:e ef eRe SpBliSe is less tlraE: ~ 
tIre ftggrega-te spoofffi ffifeffi ptfOft ef 00tfi S:J?&Hses slr&ll fie limited t6' 
$~4 pflts the '"t;:ietery tfldf net illeOffie of ~ s~ 
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8EG. 4a3. -GREDITS ~A ... G} ... ·INST ¥I(;!I!()R¥ ~ 
{ftj- AnWWANCE B¥ CREDIT. TheFe sft.ftl.l fie tillewee: 00 fl; ereffi.t 

ttgtffiret .f,fte ¥ietery tfb* fef' ooeh t~ yeftf'--
{-I} SINGLE fli'3RSONS. In.f,fte etbSO ef it single pers6ft; fl; 'fTtftffie4 

persen not fi.¥ffig with ffitshttntl er w4e; ef' ftft est&te er tf"l:l:Str, fl;fi 

fl;metH:rt ~ te ~ per eefttttm ef the ¥ietery tfb* er $-&00, wffieh
ffi"ffl' ts .f,fte lesser. 
~t IIEADS &P FAMILIES. In.f,fte etl;Be ef the heM ef fl; fttlnily, 

ttft fl;ffietH:rt; ~ te 49 j3ffl' eefttttm ef the ¥ietery tfb* er $±;-900; 
whieheveF is the lesser. 

{3t M:A:fHtH3i7 fliffiBBNS. In -the eftSe ef ft man'ied jfflfflfffi: H¥ffi~ 
with }rl:ts-efrfl:ft ef' wife- ~ 

-fAt if sep~ MtffTl:B ftTe filed by etteh spettse fl;fi fl;fft&l:lftt 
~ te 49 per eentun1 ef the ¥ietery tfb* er ~OO, whiehevOt' 
is the lesser, ef' 

fB1 if ft sepaf'ate ~ i-s filed :ey ffl'I:e s-pe'l:tBe fH:1d ne 
Pe-tttrn is filed :ey the ethof' S17eHBe; ffi' if fl; :i-eint :re-t-Hrn is 
fi.led 'I::H:1Eler section M {:eh ffl1ly ffl:1e ereffi.t ftet ffiffiOOftmg 49 
fH*' eefttttm ef the ¥ie-tery tfb* ffi' $!,GOO, whi ehevef' is the 
lesser. 

{4t Pf3PENDENTS. Fof' eooh depeftdent speeified ift seetiefi ~ 
fhh excluding ftS ft depeftdeftt, ffi the etl;Be ef fl; ftetr4 ef fl; fumily, 
6fie whe wellid 00 exeludea =tffi:€l.ef' seetieft ~ {:et ~ -tBn ftft 

fl;meUH-t ~ te g pef' OOfttum ef the VietoFY tfb* ef' $+00, wffieh
e¥eP is the ±esseF-; 

{fit CIIldWE &P STATUS. If fuf' ffi1j" ttHffi:sIe yeffi! the ~ ef the 
.taxpayer {ether tfiftft fl; t~eF Wfte 'ffitlJres his :r-eturft fH:1d fTS;YB 
his tfb* Ui1der 8ttj3p±eHtei1t ~ with respeet te his mftf'i.t.aJ reJ.a.ti.eftshij? 
ef' with respeet te his depeftdeftts, ehaftged 4-l:trin:g th-e taxable ~ 
the ftmeuR-t oi the eFea+t l7f'~ fiy thi-s seetion fer su-eh taxable 
yeffi' slttill :ee fl1TJ7er-titm:e4, ~ rtt!-es ~ regul&tiefts ~ood :ey 
the GemffiisslonCl' with the appFoval ef the 8eeretffi!Y; ffi oooordttnee 
wi-th the ft'UmOOf' ef meR-ths :eeffirc ffi1d flftep B'Ueh ehaftge. Fer the 
pUFpose ef sueh apPoFtiffi3:mefi-t it fFactional p-ar-t ef fl; ffiBftth shall 
:ee ffisregffi'ded 'Ui1less tt, ffififfi:H1ts te mere th-tffi ftsM fl; meR-th in wl1ieh 
ettse tt, shftl! 00 eOftsideFed 00 fl; msR-tfr. 

{et STATUS &p &f.pPLEMENT !};. TAXPAYE~ fer ffi1j" ta1{able yeftP 
ft taxpayer illttkes his re-trl:lfl1 ~ fTS;YB his tfb* tffid.ep Supplemefi-t ~ 
fer the f-ffit'peBO ffi the eredi-t p}'ovided :ey this seetien, his stftt'Us fer 
su-eh yeffi! with respeet te his ffiffi'-itttl Felationship 6f' with f'espeet 
te his dependents sft.ftl.l 00 deterffiffi:ed in ooeoFd~nee with the pre-vi
sl6E:e ef seetlen 4Gb 

8EG. 400. R-E-TURNSo 
{ftj- INDIVIDUAL RE'f'URNS. Evef'Y iftdivid1:tal having fl; gress ift

eeme ift eXeeBS ef ${:;~ fof' tho taXfbhle yetH', shall ~ 't±n:def' regttffi;
tieftB 17reseriOOa :ey the Gemmissionof' with the ~Ftwal ef -the 
8eCf'et~, ft f'et'Uffl, whieh shall eeffiffifi ffi' :ee ¥CFified :ey ft wri-ttefi 
dec1aratieft that it is lllftaO 'lillaOf' tho 170nalties ef ftcrittf'Y, sta-ting 
Sj?ceitieftlly the itomB ef his gF-OBS ffieeme fH:1d the deffite.tiefiB ftfid 
eFedits -al!ewed 'ltfitl0f' this sl:theb;~ 
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te)- FIDUCIARY RBCf'URN8. EVeFY fidueittl:'Y -fe~ tl; l'eeeffeF 
ttppeffited by: authoFity e:f lttw ffi ~eBses8ion e:f ~ eftly e:f the ~etr 
eFty e:f tl;ft ffi.ffi.Tiffitttlt efttill: ~ tffitl.eF FegH-lttti:6ftS preseri:l7ed by 
the Ge~-ftffiissieE:e:l:' 'With -tfte fttT13'F6Val e:f the SeeFetftry, tl; POtHFfi 'l:HHieF 
e&th, fer ftftJ" itrtliviEl-tteJ.; e:3tate, eF {;FHs{, tel" whieh he fbO-ts-; if the gpe3S 

ffieoffie e:f stteh individltttl, e~ eF -tFtts{, isffi e:reess e:f ~ feF the 
~le yeW';" s{,fttiftg Sj?€cifieally the iteffiS e:f gFeSS ffieoffiO ftftd -the 
deffitei;lene tm4 eFefl.i.t.s ttllewetl ttnftep this ~~r. ~ pFevi
siens e:f seetien ±-±g te)- sfi.ttl.l be ~ettble wi-t,h ~et te ffi=tY Fetrl:1:FH: 
f'equiFed -tf} be HHHle HnfteF -this s'l±bsee-tiefr.. 

SEG. 4W. LI1\{ITATION ()N ~ 

!!!he tM intpesed by seetien 4&9 f¥ie.tery -t~ e6Htpu-tOO wit,he\tt 
regftFfl -te -the eFefl.i.t.s pFe¥ideft ffi seetiefts 4&3 ftnd 4M -Eeh shall fie{, 
exeeea -the ffif80SS ef .g.g ~OF eeffiHnt e:f -the ftet ffieente e:f -the -t~ayep 
tel" -the -ta~able yeaI' <WOF -the -t~ i~ese4 by this ehf1}TteF;- eo~&te4 
withottt FegftF€l: -te seei;ieft 4-§-g ttrul withtffi-t regttffi: -te -the ereEHts 
pre¥i4ea ffi see{,fflftS 3+; &B, &6, ftnd 4M ~eh 

Papt II-Gelleetiefl: ef ~* at Setlree eft Wages 

SE(;. 4Ga. DEFINITIONS. 
As ttsed ffi -this pftFt-
W PAY ROLL PERIOD. The -ternt i'£pa:y-reY peFieft!2. HteftftS tlr 

~erie4 fer wffieh tl; ~aYffiOftt e:f wttgOs is erdffiftFily ffiooe -te -the e~l~ 
eo by his empleyer. -

#1 i¥AOBS. -The terffi i!w~ ffieftftS tl;l! feffilH3:ertl;i;ieft ~ftep 
-thftft fees pttie: -to tl; ~tthlie efHeialt I.eI' seF¥fees p~nted b-y ftH: . 

offiPl~ fer his ompleyer; ifte:l:ttdiftg -the eftBh ¥ttltte ef ftll FOffil:ffieF
fttrleH: ~ai4 ffi ttftj" ffietHHffi e-theF tfrf1ft 09;Sft.t o*eep-t -th9;4; streb -teFffi 
shall fie-t ffie:l:tt4e FeffiUneFatioft ~ai4 m :fer serviees ~erterffled tts 
tt nteffiber e:f -the nrilitary eF fttt¥ttl terees e:f -the Yftited Stfttes, e-thOF 
-tftttn ~iefts ttftdFetffOO pay, % feF ftgFie&ltl:H'ft! lab-er ~ deHfted 
ffi see-tieft ±4£.6 ~tn ~} :fer deffiOs-tie serviee ffi tt pFiT&te hOffiO; 
leeM ofillege elHb, eF loea! ehapter e:f tt eellege H9;4;eFBity ep SOFOl:9:-tY, 
#-1 :fer ettSlffil lfllber fte{, ffi the effitFSe ef the e~leyer~ tF9;de eF 
bl±Bffiess, +&)- :fer serviees fte tl;ft Offipleyee e:f tt fteftFesitieftt ttliOft ffi
tiivi4ttttl; fOl'eign paFtfteFShip, eF fOFeign eeFpOFfttieft; if streb iftai
¥i4ttttl; fHbrtftOF8h.ip; eF e~oFa{,ietl: is fie-t ooga;ged ffi -tffide eF blfSi
fte98 ffi -the Yftited Sttttes; ~t fer sef'viees tt9 ttft empleyee e:f fl; ieFetgB: 
ge¥effiffiem eF ffi=tY wholly ewftea iftS{,Fttffieffi~ -thereof, eF fA- fep 
seFviees ~Hte4 ttS ttft. offiPleyee white emside the YE:i-ted Sttt-tes 
-Ette ftefifteti ffi see-tiOft 3~ ~t ~h 'l±ftless -the ffiSljer ~ttp{, e:f -the 
seFviees ~erterffiOd dltFiftg the ea!eft6:9;F yettF by streb eHtployee :fer 
his employeF ttre ~erfepffied withift -the ljffi.te4 St9;4;es7 

W VVlCf'IIIIOLDHffi AOENCf'. The -teFffi i.!.wi-thholdffig ttgeffi~ mBftft8 

ttftY ~0FSeft ~ffired -te withhold; eellee-t, ftnd Pay' -the -tft~ 'l±ftder 
seetion: 46-(h 

~4t EMPLOYEE. The -teFffi i.£effi}7!eyee2l itteffi.4es ftft effiOOf'; em
ployee, 6F eleeted effieittl ef -the United S-ttt4;es, tt S-tttte; !:fenitoFY, er 
~ ~olii;iool ~dWisieft -thereef, er -the :g~ e:f Gehffiibitt, er ~ 
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ageney er inotrulnentality ef -s;ny efte er mere ef -the terege~ ~ 
-teffi:t liemployee" ~ ineffides an emeer ef ft ~er~ 

W EMPLOYER. The tePffi liempl~ ineludeo -s;ny ~ fep 
whom an ffidffidtHM perfeHns ffi=ry' serviee, ef vV'hateveF natuye, fl;S 

t~emp~offfiffihp~ 

'SE{j. 46G. ~. COLLE~D A!f. SOURCE. 
{ftt REQUIREMEN'F fW WI'FIHIOLDINO. There shft;!l :ee withhel-4; 

eellee-too, and ptMd upon till w&ge8 ef every PeFSfffi; to the ~ ~ 
ffiteh ~ we Hteludihle in grosS income, ft ~ ~ to -& peP eentum 
ef t~ fflffiesS ef ee;eft payment ef sueh wftges ovef' the withholding 
deduetion ftl±~%hle tHTder -this fHbrt7 ~his su-eseetioft ~ stlbseetieE: 
W shaY ft&t :ee ~lieftl:He ffi tIiB:j" oose Pf'evffi.ed fOf' in oeetion H&, 
~t, in the oose ef w~ pffid to residents ef ft eOfttigtttffis e~Fy 
who etr1;ef' ftOO leftVe t~ United 8t,a4;es ftt, ffeEtl:i-eftt inteFvalB7 

{:at Wff-HfIffi::DfNB ;g~'f'fflN;-

#t Itt eompHting t,fl:e tthlf rettffired to :ee withheld tHTder s&e
seetion ~H there shall 00 ftltowed fl;S ft deduetion ~t t~ 
wttges paid fer etteh pay roll period an fl;ffi0HiTt, detef'mined ffi 
ooeGf'6:anee with t~ ffillewing ~ttle-: Witfihel€HRi5 

Fay-fflll ~Ek tiedttetfeRs 

~---------------------------------------------------- ~ Bi'?i cckly ______ _____ _________ _ _ __ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ ____ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ g4, 

~iffi~------------------------~---------------------- ~ 
~~--------------------------------------------------- ~ QUfutcil) _______________________________ ..: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ 
~iaFlFl aan) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ 
AFlFlUaH) __________________________________________________ ~ 

~ If ft ~ll period in respeet ef fttry' Wttge8 is less than 
one week, t~ &*eeBe ef t~ ftggregftte ef t,~ WftgeB pffid 4Hring 
etteh ealendaf' week O¥ef' the detiHetien allowed :ey this suboeetion 
fer tt; wev4Hy ptty-Foll period: shftll :ee ttse4 in eemptttffig -the t~ 
FeEtHITed to 00 withheld7 

-E3t If ft pay-roll period: in Fespee-t ef any wttgeS; er any &ther 
period: with f'eopeet to whieh Wft;ges are ptti4; is ft&t &ther,vlioe 
speeiHetilly f*'O¥ffied fer in this strBseetieft; the dedHetion ttllow
fthle ftgftffis-t etteh payment ef streh Wftges shttll 00 t~ deduetion 
allO\~Table foB: the eooe ef an annual pa-y-relI period diTlided :ey 3&& 
anti multiplied :ey the ftH~er ef dttys in streh period; inelttdHtg: 
Sundayo ftftd holitltt;yo7 

-E4t ffi ffi=ry' etiOO in wlrieh Wf:l;g'e8 ttT.e ~ lry: an employef' 
witho&t f'egttFd to fttry' p1ty-Foll j?eflod Of' otheF peF:ioo, tEe 
~-tion allOWfthle against ee;eh ~ment ot stteh Wttge8 ehtHl 
00 t~ deduetiOft tJlo~e in the etlOO Of an ~ pay FoIl 
period: divided :ey 300 ftftd m:t:tltiplied :ey the numbeF ef ~ 
~tlffig Sundays ftft€l holida:yot whieh htw"e e~ sffiee t,he 
da-te ef the ~ ~ment ef ffiffih W1tges :ey ffiffih employeF dttFffig 
the ealendaf' yettF; Of' the da-te ef eOffimefteement ef emploYRleflt 
with ffiffih emplOyeF tktFiftg ffiffih yeffi'; er Jaftuaf'Y ± ef ffiteh yeftF;. 
whieheveF is -ilie la-ter. 

W ~ deduetioft allowable tHTder this subseetiofl in yeopeet 
ef tMty individual for any ealeftdaf' j<OOF shttll ft&t ~ the· 
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tetttl €ieffiffi.tiBfl: whiffi we:ttM hftve beeft ttllewtthle tH3:tler ptbf'ft

~ fl-t H the eftly i*Tfell peried: ffi stteh irrtlW~ had 
heeft tffi annual pay FoIl pefieth 

W ~ BRAOKEl'P Wi:'f'IIHOLDINO. 

fl-t At the el~ ffi the ~try=eF, if his pay FoIl peFied 
with respeef, te tffi emple:yee is weekly, triweekly, semimonthly, er . 
m~, there shall 00 withheld; eelleeted, ttn4 pffid tipBfl: the 
Wftge9 ffi s-ueh employee tl; ~ deteFmined in fteeeFEi-anoo wttft the 
following ttthles, whieh shtill: he ffi: lieH ffi the ~ FequiFed te 00 
withheld u-ndeF subseetion {t8--: 

For weekly paY-foIl period For biweekly pay-roll period 

If th' w-i But not ov" 
The amount of tax If the wages The amount of tax 

to be withheld But not over to be withheld are over shall be are over shall be 

W $-M ~ ~4 ~ ~ 
M ~e ~ ~ 4B :--i5e 
~e M :--i5e 4e W ±-OO 
M ~ ,....+e W W t-W 
~ ~ ~ w +e ~ 
~ ~ h--H) -7{j W ~ 
~ 4{} ~ w ±oo &:--OG 
4e W +.--w ±oo tW 4:--6{} 
W ~e ~ tW ±4e &.-W 
W +e ~ Me ±W ~ 
+e w 3:-W ±W ±W -7:-W 
W 00 &:-W ±W ooe &:-~ 
00 ±oo 4:-H} ooe ~ ~ 

±oo He ~ ~ ue W~ 
He He &--l{} ~ ~ ~ 
He ~ &-00 ~w ~w ~ 
~ Me ~ ~ 600 ~ 
Me ±W ~ 600 600 ~ 
±W ±W ~ ~e 34e ~ 
~e ±+e ~ Me 6W ~ 
±+e ±W &-W 6€{} 6W ±-7:-W 
±W ±oo &:-W 68e 400 ~ 
-±OO ~oo .g.,....w 400 ~ ~ 
~oo --- - ------ $9.4e J3fttS ~% ~ 44{} ~ 

ef the' a- 44e 4W ~ 
eess 6¥e:p 4W 48e ~ 
~OO. 48e ~ ~ 

~ -- - - - ----- m.w J3ltffi ~% 
6f the ffifeess 
e¥e'P $We. 
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For semimonthly pay-roll period For monthly pay-roll period 

If the wages The amount of tax If the wages The amount of tax 
But not over to be withheld But not over to be withheld are over shall be are over shall be 

~~ $6G ~ ~ $W ~ 
~ 4G ~ W ge ~ 
4G W ;-9G ge ±oo t-OO 
W W -h-4G ±oo -±oo ~ 
w +G t-OO ~ HG ~ 
+G ge ~ HG ±W +.-00 
ge ±oo &-00 ±W ~ ~ 

±oo ~ +.-w ~ ~ &-4G 
m HG -li-OO ~ ~ ~ 
HG ±W &-00 ~ ~ ~ 
±W -±8G +:-00 600 6W ±4:--4G 
-±8G ~ &-00 6W 400 -M.-4G 
~ ~ ~ 400 44G ±8:--4G 
~ ~ -lB:--OO 44G 48G 00:-4G 
g4G gW ~ 48G eoo ~ 
gW ~ ~ eoo W9 iW:-4G 
gge 600 -l-&.-OO W9 WG ~ 
600 ~ ±4:--00 WG ~ ~ 
~ 64G ~ ~ ~ ~ 
64G 6W -l&-OO ~B ~ ~ 
1MB ~ H:-OO ~ -7W M.-4G 
~ 400 ~ -7W 8eB ~ 
400 400 -l-9:--OO 8eB 84G ~ . ~ 44G 00:--00 84G 88B 4G:-4G 
44G .wB gt-OO 88B 900 ~ 
4W 48G ~ 900 9W ~ 
48G -600 g&-oo 9W -±;-BOO 4&.-4G 
-600 ---------- $g&.-7B pltl:s 

-6% ef -the 
-±;-BOO ---------- $4-7.4B pltl:f} 

-6% et -the 
~e¥eP ~ &¥eP 
$-600. $!,BOO. 

~4t ~* ~ i:t¥ R13OIPH3N'f. If ~ tffif requiFed Uftder -this ~ 
-te :ae withheld ttfl:d collected is ~ :&y -the reeipieR-t sf -the Hteeffte-; 
it shall ft&t; :ae Fe collected Heffi -the withholding ~1 ffi±t stteh 
fH~j"ffitffi:-t shall itt fie ·oose ~ -the withholding ~ Heffi liability 
fer inteFest & OOdi-tieftS te the tffif e-therwfse ~plieable itt res~ sf 
-the -tffif imposed :&y this chapter. 

W GffiH7Pfl ¥efl ~* WI'fHHBTrl:) *'fl Se~R€l3-:--!fhe -tffif withheld tbftd 
collected Uftder this ~ shall ft&t; :ae allowed ft;S fl; deduetieft efthey -te 
-the withholding ~ & te -the reeipient sf -the Hteeme itt eemputing 
ftet income; ffitt -the amount sf -the -tffif se withheld ttfl:d collected shftll 
l7e allowed ft;S fl; ereffit against the -tffif imposed fly: this chapter ~ 
the reeipieR-t sf -the ifteeffie; Sueh ereffit sftsJl:ae allowed firs.t; against 
-the ¥fe.tery -tffif imposed :&y section 4W (adjusted fer the eredit 
tbllewed fly: section 4&3f fH3:d the ffiffleSS sf stteh eredit, if ttny; e¥eF the 
victOry tffif; se adjusted, shall he allowed against -the ~ iffiitooed :&y 
eeetfeftS H ffi'ifl -14 & section 4B9, ft;S the oooe ffifl;j" :e& 

-Eft R:E3¥-BNBB. WheFe -there hfbs :seen fl;fi e¥eF}t8;j"ffitffi:-t sf -tffif 
tmtler -this j?ftf't, ~ refuftd & eredit fftfb€l.e =t:ffi:d.er the pFovisions sf 
seetien ~ slffiJI :ae mOOe te the reeipieR-t sf -the ifteeme-; ffi±t, is: fl;fij" 



oose ffi whffih s-tteh ~ was fte4; S6 T,vithheld l7y -the Yiithholding ~ 
s-tteh refttnd er ereffit; sheJl ~ ~ -te the withholding ~ 

~gt INCLUDE:e *Nf) E*CLUDE:e WiteEs. If -the reml:lneration ptti4 
~ ttn employm:' -te ftft employee fer serviees performed ffi:ff.ffig 6fte
ftttlf ffi' mere ef ttnj" pay roll perie4 eonstitutes wttge&; ttll -the reffil:l
neration tmi4 :ey stteft employer -te stteft employee fer stteh perie4 
shttll ~ deemed -te ~ ~ :elt-t if -the remuneration pffid by fffi . 
employer-te fffi employee fer serviees ~metl ffi:ff.ffig more -thfffi 
one half ef ttny s-tteh pay roll perie4 40es fl:&t eonstitl:lte wttge&; -then 
ft6lle ef -the relRuneration pttid hy s-tteh employer -te stteft employee fer 
s-tteh perie4 shall ~ deemed -te ~ ~ 

SEG. 4G1. '¥ITHIIOLDINC }~CENT. 
~t GtHm:s€'f'fflN 6P TAX. The ~ required -te ~ withheld:ey see

-tiefl: 4W shall ~ eolleeted :ey -the persen having eontrol ef -the pay
ffiefi-t sf st:teft W'ftgffi :ey dedueting &l:teh ttfftOi:Hl4; £rem Stieh WftgeS S;B 

ttnd when pttith As ttsed ffi -this subseetion, -the -term ~0fr2. inell:ldes 
offieers ttnd employees ef -the United States, er ef tt St-&te; ~ery; 
er ttny politieal subdivisi6ft -thereef, er ef -the Distriet ef Golumbia, ffll 
ttny a.geney ep ifte.trl:lmentality of ttftJ" ffite Or mere ef -the fere~ 

-Eti1 INDEMNIFICNPlmi ep WI"PnnoLDINo Aei3N"P. Every }7O¥SOft 
required -te y,rithhold ttfid eelfee.t ttfiJ" ~ l:l-ft6.er -this ~ shttll :00 fi.fthle 
fer -the payment ef ffiteh -ttHf; ttnd sftttll fl:&t ~ futhle -te ttfiJ" i3-ef S8ft fep 
-the ttmffiUI:t ef ttfiJ" ffi:ffih p aynlcnh 

-tet ~"PMEN"PS. If mere ffi' less -thfffi -the eoneet ttmetHtt7 ef 
~ is withheld er ~ fer ttfij" qual'ter ift ttfij" ealendar yetti', ~ 
~ffients; ~ respeet oo.th -te -the ~ withheld er -the ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ in ttfiJ" subsequent quarter ef ffi:ffih ealendar ;yettr; without 
interest, ffi ffiteh manner ttE:d tt-t ffi:ffih -times S;B fIiftY ~ preseri~ ~ 
regulatioB:8 ffltttie :ey -the GemffliBsiofter.; with -the ttp~ ef -the 
Seeretary. 

SEG. 4G8. RETURN AND PAY1UENT B¥ ~lJTHHOLDINC 
!L"..:CENT. 

ffi liett ef -the -time preseribed ffi seetions % ffiH:l W fer -the re-tl:lffi 
ttnd fHtYmetrt ef -the ~ imposed :ey -this ehapter; every persen reql:lired 
-te withhold ftn.4 eelJee.t ttny ~ 'Ulliler seetion ~ slMtH mttke tt retl:iffi: 
ttfid f7ftY ffi:ffih ~ eft er ~ -the ~ dtty ef -the ffiOfl:th follovling-the 
elese ef eooft ql:lflrter ef eooh ealendar yettf'-: ~ stteft pe¥S6fi sft.ttY 
ifteffi4e with -the fuHtl re~ for -the ealendar yettr tt ffif~ eopy ef 
eooft reeeip4; reql:lired -te :eo fl:lrnished l:l-ft6.er see-tieft ~ ~ 8l:leh 
persen shttll ttlse keep ffi:ffih l'eeords tffiEl render l:lftder oo-th 8l:leh s-tttte
me:B:ts wi.t;fi respeet -te -the ~ S6 withheld tlftf1: oollee-ted S;B fIiftY ~ 
reqaired tffi€l.er regl:llatiolls prescribed :ey -the Geffiffiissiofter.; with -the 
ttppr~ ef -the Seeretary. 

~ 4G9. RECEIPTS. 

W WAOES. E¥erY employer ~ -te v.:ithhold fti'Hi eo±lee-t t!r 

~ in reBj3ee4; ef -the wttgeS ef ttn e~ sftttll fUrnish -te eooft Stieft 
employee ffi respect ef his employmetrt d:ttriftg -the ettlen.e.a.r yettr; eft 
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.ep hefere Jftftl:tttfj" &l ef tJte suecccdiag yettr, eF; it his tHttp!eyffie:a{; is 
-terffi~ft&teEl ~ere the eleee ef s'!:i-eh eftle~ yett:r; eft ~ dft:y eft 

wl:ti-fu9: -the }-iXsJo :J!fr:y'ffl-Cfi-t EJ wtl-geB tS ffift6:e; ft w~ s-tftt.efllfffi-t shewfitg 
-the peried ee'¥ereft fty the s-ta-temefl:t; -the WftgeB f*tid bY' -the employeP 
-te stteh empleyee J..a.rffig stteft i3efiet!:.; ftft€I: the ftffifHHTt flf -the -tft* 
witlth&ld tHT8: eeR-eet-eEl tH'itler -this p-s;r-t in re~i3ect ef ~ wa-ges-: 

tB} RBGBDtcTIONB. Thc o-tft-teHte-ftts rettl:Hi'ed te he furnished :ay 
-tffis seeaefl: shftll :eo ffi lffitr ef the reWrft rCttttired -te be furffisfte4 by 
-the effipleyeF with respect -te fiis Offipffiyoo tHT€ler see-tiefl: H+ ftfid 
sfl:sJl .so fttFfl:ishe4 ftt stroh e-Mtef! times, sfiall eeR-tfti-n sueh e-ther ffi.
teH1tfl-t-ierr, ffiTEl shall he ffi B-B.-€h term ftS the Geffiffi~et.enef, with 
.the ttpPl~f>¥ftl ef tJte 8ee~ ffiftj" bj" reg&la-bi::::H:S tH·-e~iti-e-:-

{oj E*'f'TlNffiBN Bfi' ~M'8. The Gi1mfflissi6ftOf';" UftdeF B-ueh :regu
lations 00 he mftj" preseril7e wi-th -the '8;j3!*'tWftl ef -the 8eer~ ~ 
grftft1; -tie fffij" effiPle:ye-F ft retts~le ~ieft ef ttrlYe {n&t iTl ffiffieSS 

e ~ 39 aa:yet with respect -te the stttrteffle-:a-1;S rettUi:roo -te he ftH'-B:isfie4 is 
e .Tlpfflyees en -the dSij en wftieh the ffis.t ~IftOftt ef wages is t~ 

SEG.- 41Ch PENALTIES. 
{ftt ~~ filfffl FRAUDBL-HNIfl RBe£H-P'F fffi ~f:rBTffi ~ F-BttNf€H 

R£eHfP!:f1~-±n liO'l± ef ftfl:j" ether ~l-ty: prEWided fryt lftw {fflfcept, -the 
penftl.ty pre¥i€led b:y subsection {bt ef -this seetienh ftfry' persen 
re€j::ffire.a: Ufi-6:eF -tho j7re¥isieOO ei seetifln 4W -te furnish ft reeeipt in 
respee4; ei -ttt~ withheld pl:l-rffiHffit -te -this ~ whe wilfHllj" ffiffiiShee 
-it; fftlse er fFttudment reeeipt, eF wfie wilfully fihl:ls -te fuffiish t); reee~ 
ffi -the ffi.ftfl:E:er, itt; -the -time, ftnG: shEffi4ng the ffiffirm:fttien rCftffired 
tm:aer sec-bien 4W, er i'egt-lffiti6fl:s preserilied -theret-lnder; shftll f-er eft$ 
·:nteh ffiiffire, upen eonvietion the:reffl; he lifted net ffisFe -thftft $-1-;900, 
er impflseftOd fer fl:et ffi6re -thftft ene yettr, er :ee-tfr.-

*13} ~ffl'ilfBN:trn FENALTY. IE: ooditien -te -the peruhl4;y }7f'EWi4ed 
.by sttbsoctien {ib} f7f this see-tien, ftE:Y persen reEtffired tlnaof' tJte 
J:7Fe·visiens ef see-tien 4&9 -te ~h tt receipt in Feepeet sf tft* with
-held ptH'Effiftft-t -te -this ~ woo ,,-iUttlly fUrnishes ft Woe ei' ffftUd-
-Hlen-t receipt, ffl' whe ~ly fftils -lie ffif'ftish ft reecip-t; ia -the ffiftftE:Of'; 
ftt -the -time, £;E:d shewffig -the iffiermfttien re€ttH-FOO under see-tien 469; 
er reg~s prcscribed thcrcundm', shtill: fur "Ofteh sueft fuilure he 
~u:eject -te ft eWil pefl:frJ.t:y ei fl:e-t mere -thfffi ~ 

~e1 F-frHilHHl B:P WY1f\HffeDiHNft AeBN'P ~ Ft~ RETURN. ffieftBO 
.ef ftfl:Y ffiilure -tf7 ffiftke ftoo file rC-turft rcqaired by this ~ wi-thffi 
-tho -time preserilied bj" IftW er preSCribed by -the Gemffiissiefl:er ffi 
.;pu-rsttanee ef Itt\¥; ~ it is sooWf:l: -thft-t sHeh faihtf'o is fttle -te refl;8Effi

~!~ etttlse ttOO fte-li duo te wilful ftOglce-t; -the ftddit,iefl: -te -the tft* I7re
-¥ided f-er in see-tieft 2-9+ shtill: fl:e-t he less -tftftfl: $5-: 

Part ±H-E*~iraMtffl PSi"te ttfitt ±)eRflitioos 

SE(;. 4!ffl. DE FINITIONS. 

-Eftt Nfff' ±N€fH'Hr.~hen used in t.ftis title, where Ret etherwise 
~ly expresscd er manifestly ifteempatible with the ~ 
-the-reef; -the -tCf'ffi i.£fl:e-t meeffi# shtill: he eeE:S-truea te ffieftfl: ~'¥ictery tft* 
ftet lftOeme!L fer -the ptTPpOOes ef this str13chapter. 
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(h) l)*I.fi!1 efil GElBBA'f'ION fH.l HOB'f'ILPf'fi3B TN If'IHi1 PRElBFrN'f' ~,:,--As. 
ttse4 ffi tffi." sH-6chaptcr, the terffi !!€lftt.e ef ccssation ef h6S-tilities ffi 
the prcsent ~ ffI:ettftB the dft.te eft whieft hostilitics ffi -the f7~ 
Wffi' bct .. vccn -the Yffi.teEl ~ ftfl:4 the g&Vffftffien-ts ef GepfftftfiY; 
JaptH3:; ftft4 ~ eeftBe; tl;S fEre4 :ey preeltrmation ef -the ~~ ep' 

.ev eonCUfFcnt resela-tiBft at the two HEffisOS ef GeR-gress-; whiefie:¥ep 
dftte is eftffi.er, 6r ffi ettse the h~e~ oot..¥een the Ytzi.te4 Stfttes fbftd· . 
Stl-eft gEWeffiffieftts de not OOftSO ftt -the SftffiO -Hmo, OB:eh dft-te f\;8 ffiftY 
00 so ffifetl tl;S fiE: appropriftte 4frte tor the }7l:H:'poses et this SHbchaptcr. 

SEG. 41G. EXPIRf ... TION DATE. 
~ ~ impesed:ey ~! ef this ffii-l3chapter Baa+! fiot ftWly with 

respee-t -to fffiY tfZxablc yetH' eOffiffieneHtg t4ter -the dttte ef eessfttieft 6f. 
hestilities if[ -the preoeftt wtl;r. q;he -tfHE ie:rpes-e4 by Pftr-t II eF ffifOh 
sttbchapter sfta.ll fl:ot ~ with Fesp-ect -to .!tftY wages pe;id ffi.tep 
Jltfl:e &8-; +943-; 'ltfilOOB ptti-d ftti.riH:g the eftlooaftr yeftP +943-~ rcspcct. 
-to ft payroll peHe·a oogrnrH:fig eft er b-efere stteh ~ 



CHAPTER 2-ADDITIONAL INCOME TAXES 
* * * * * * 

SUBCHAPTER E-EXCESS PROFITS TAX 

Part I 

* 

SEC. 710. IMPOSITION OF TAX. 
(a) IMPOSITION.-

(I) GENERAL RULE.-There shall be levied, collected, and 
paid, for each taxable year, upon the adjusted excess-profits 
net income, as defined in subsection (b), of every 'corporation 
(except a corporation exempt under section 727) a ta,x equal to 
whichever of the following amounts is the lesser: 

(A) 00 95 per centum of the adjusted excess-profits net 
income, or 

(B) an amount which when added to the tax imposed for 
the taxable year under Chapter 1 (other than section 102) 
equals 80 per centum of the corporation surtax net income, 
computed under section ] 5 or Supplement G, as the case 
may be, but without regard to the credit provided in section 
26 (e) (relating to income subject to the tax imposed by this 
subchapter). 

(3) TAXABLE YEARS BEGINNING IN 1941 AND ENDING AFTER 
JUNE 30, 1942.-In the case of a taxable year beginning in 1941 
and ending after June 30, 1942, the tax shall be an amount equal 
to the sum of-

(A) that portion of a tentative tax under this subchapter, 
computed witheH-t1 · regM4 te seetfeft wg. ef the Rtwefttte 
Aet ef f9~ as if the law applicable to taxable years beginning 
on January 1, 1941, were applicable to such taxable yea,r, 
which the number of days in such taxable year before July 1, 
1942, bears to the total number of day-s in such taxable year, 
plus 

(B) that portion of a tentative tax under this subchapter, 
,computed as if the law applicable to taxable years beginning 
on January 1, 1941, were applicable to such taxable year, 
b1.d a8 if the amendments made by sections 105 (a), (b) (other 
thn,n those relating to dividends on the prejerred stock oj public 
utilities), (c),.we. (d), and (e) (1), 202, and 206 of the Revenue 
Act of 1942 were applicable to such taxable year, which 
the number of days in Ruch taxable year after June 30, 1942, 
bears to the total number of days in such taxable year. 

(4) MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANIES.-Ill the case of a mutual 
'insurance company other than life or marine, if the gross amount 
received fronl interest, dividends, rents, and premiums (including 
,deposits and assessments) is over $75,000 but less than $125,000, 
,the tux imposed under this section shall be an amount which 

(38) 
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bears the saIne proportion to the amount ascertained under this 
section, computed without reference to this paragraph, as the 
exeess over $75,000 of such gross amount received bears to $50,000. 

(5) DEFERMENT OF PAYMENT IN CASE OF ABNORMALITY.-If the 
adjusted excess profits net income (computed without reference 
to section 722) for the taxable year of a taxpayer which claims 
on its return, in accordance with regulations prescribed by the. 
Commissioner with the approval of the Secretary, the benefits of 
section 722, is in excess of 50 per centum of its normal tax net 
income for such year, computed without the credit provided in 
section 26 (e) (relating to adjusted excess profits net income), 
the amount of tax payable at the time prescribed for payment 
may be reduced by an amount equal to 33 per centum of the 
amount of the reduction in the tax so claimed. For the purposes 
of section 271, if the tax payable is the tax so reduced, the tax 
'so reduced shall be considered the amount shown on the return. 

(6) TAXABLE YEARS BEGINNING IN 194-3 AND'ENDING IN 194-4-.
In the case of a taxable year beginning in 1943 and ending in 1944, 
the tax shall be (In amo'unt equal to the sum of-

(A) that portion of a tentative tax, computed as if the law 
applicable to taxable years beginning on January 1, 1943, were 
applicable to such taxable year, which the n1.lmber of days in 
such taxable year prior to January 1, 1944, bears to the total 
number of days 'i,n such taxable year, plus 

(B) that portion of a tentative tax, computed as if th·e law 
applicable to taxable years beginning 011 January 1, 1944, were 
applicable to such taxable year, which the number of days in 
such taxable year after December 31, 19·i3, bears to the total 
number of days in such taxable year. 

(b) DEFINITION OF ADJUSTED EXCESS PROFITS NET INCOME.-As 
used in this section, the term "adjusted excess profits net income" 
in the case of any taxable year Ineans the excess profits net income (as 
defined in section 711) minus the SHm of: 

(1) SPECIFIC EXEMPTION.-A specific exemption of $5;009 
$10,000, and in the' case of a mutual insurance company (other 
than life or marine) which is an interinsurer or reciprocal under
writer a specific exemption of $50,000. 

(2) EXCESS PROFI'l'S CREDIT.-The amount of the excess profits 
credit allowed under section 712; and 

(3) UNUSED EXCESS PROFITS CREDIT.-The amount of the 
unused excess profits credit adjustnlent for the taxable year, 
com pu ted in accordance with subsection (c). 

(c) UNUSED EXCESS PROFITS CREDIT ADJUSTMENT.-

(1) COMPUTATION OF UNUSED EXCESS PROFITS CREDIT ADJUST
MENT.-The unused excess profits credit adjustment for any 
taxable year shall be the aggregate of the unused excess profits 
credit carry-overs and unused excess profits credit carry-backs to 
such taxable year. 

(2) DEFINITION OF UNUSED EXCESS PROFITS CREDIT.-The 
term "unused excess profits credit" means the excess, if any, of the 
,excess profits credit for any taxable year beginning after Decem
ber 31, 1939, over the excess profits net income for sueh taxable 
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year, computed on the basis of the excess profits credit applicable 
to such taxable year. For such purpose the excess profits credit 
and the excess profits net income for any taxable year beginning in 
1940 shall be computed under the law applicable to taxable years 
beginning in 1941. The unused excess profits credit for a taxable· 
year of less than twelve months shall be an amount which is such 
part of the unused excess profits credit determined under the first 
sentence of this paragraph as the number of days in the taxable 
year is of the number of days in the twelve months ending with 
the close of the taxable year. 

(3) AMOUNT OF UNUSED, EXCESS PROFITS CREDIT CARRY-BACK 
AND CARRY-OVER. 

(A) Unused Excess Profits Credit Carry-baek.-If for any 
taxable year beginning after December 31,1941, the taxpayer 
has an unused exeess profits credit, such unused excess profits 
credit shall be an unus~d excess profits credit carry-back for 
each of the two preceding taxable years, except that the 
carry-back in the case of the first preceding taxable year shall 
be the excess, if any, of the amount of such unused excess 
profits credit over the adjusted excess profits net income for ' 
the second preceding taxable year computed for such taxable 
year (i) by determining the unused excess profits credit ad
justment without regard to such unused excess profits credit,. 
and (ii) without the deduction of the specific exemption pro-· 
vided in subsection (b) (1). 

(B) Unused Excess Profits Credit Carry-Over.-If for any 
taxable year beginning after December 31, 1939, the tax-· 
payer has an unused excess profits credit, such unused excess 
profits credit shall be an unused excess profits credit carry
over for each of the two succeeding taxable years, except 
that the 'Carry-over in the case of the second succeeding 
taxable year shall be the excess, if any, of the amount of 
such unused excess profits credit over the adjusted excess. 
profits net income for the intervening taxable year com
puted for such intervening taxable year (i) by determining 
the unused excess profits credit adjustment without regard 
to such unused excess profits credit or to any unused excess 
profits credit carry-back, and (ii) without the deduction of 
the specific exemption provided in subsection (b) (1). For· 
the purposes of the preceding sentence, the unused excess 
profits credit for any taxable year beginning after December 
31, 1941, shall first be reduced by the sum of the adjusted 
excess profits net income for each of the two preceding tax
able years (computed for each such preceding taxable year · 
(i) by determining the unused excess profits credit adjust
ment without regard to such unused excess profits credit 
or to the unused excess profits credit for the succeeding · 
taxable year, and (ii) without the deduction of the specific ' 
exemption provided in subsection (b) (1)). 

(4) No CARRY-BACK TO YEAR PRIOR TO 1941.-As used in this~ 
subsection, the term "preceding taxable year" and the term 
preceding "taxable years" do not include any taxable year
beginning prior to January 1, 1941. 
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SEC. 711. EXCESS PROFITS NET INCOME • . 
(a) TAXABLE YEARS BEGINNiNG AFTER DECEMBER 31, 1939.

The excess profits net income for any taxable year beginning after 
December 31, 1939, shall be the normal-tax net income, as defined in 
section 13 (a) (2), for such year except that the following adjustments 
shall be made: 

(1) EXCESS PROFITS CREDlT COMPUTED UNDER INCOME 
CREDlT.-If the excess profits credit is computed under section 
713, the adjustments shall be as follows: 

* * * * * * * 
(1) Nontaxable Income of Certain Industlies With De

pletable Resources.-In the case of a producer of nlinerals, or 
a producer of logs or lumber fronl a timber bJock, or a lessor 
oj mineral property, or a tim,ber block, as defined in section 735, 
there shall be excluded nontaxable income from exempt 
excess output of nlines and timber blocks -8;13:4 fttffl:~-a;hle 
etffl:H9 meettte provided in section 735; in the case oj a natural 
gas company, as defined in section 735, there shall be excluded 
nontaxable income jrorn exempt excess output provided in section 
735; and in the case oj a producer oj minerals, or a·producer oj 
logs or lumber from a t1'mber block, there shall be excluded 
nontaxable bonus income provided in section 735. In respect 
of nontaxable bonus income provided in section 735 (c), a 
corporation described in section 735 (c) (2) shall be deemed 
a producer of minerals for the purposes of this subparagraph. 

* * * * * * * 
(2) EXCESS PROFITS CREDIT COMPUTED UNDER INVESTED 

CAPITAL CREDIT.-If the excess profits credit is computed under 
section 714, the adjustments shall be as follows: 

* * * * * * * 
(K) Nontaxable Income of Certain Industries With De

pletable Resources.-In the case of a producer of minerals, or 
a producer of logs or lumber from a timber block, or a lessor 
oj mineral property, or a timber block, as defined in section 735, 
there shall be excluded nontaxable income from exempt 
excess output of mines and timber blocks ttfi6: fttffl:-~e 
etffl:Ha meeme provided in section 735; in the case oj a natural 
gas company, as defined in section 735, there shall be excluded 
nontaxable income jrom exempt excess output provided in section 
735; and in the case oj a producer oj minerals, or a producer oj 
logs or lumber jrom a timber block, there shall be excluded 
nontaxable bonus income provided in section 735. In respect 
of nontaxable bonus income provided in section 735 (c), a 
corporation described in section 735 (c) (2) shall be deemed 
a producer of minerals for the purposes of this subparagraph. 

* * * * * * * 

92620-43-4 
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SEC. 714. EXCESS PROFIT~ CREDIT-BASED ON INVESTED CAPITAL. 
The excess profits credit, for any taxable year, computed under this 

section, shall be the amount shown in the following table: 
If the invested capital for the taxable 

year, determined under section 715; 
is: 
Not over $5,000,000 _____________ ~_ 
Over $5,000,000, but not over 

$10,000,000-:-
Over $10,000,000, but not over 

$200,000,000-:-
Over $200,000,000 __ - _ - _ - - - - - - - ----

* * * * 

The credit shall be: 

8% of the invested capital. 
$400,000, plus:;' 6% of the excess over 

$5,000,000. 
$7a9,999 $700,000, plus ~ 5% of the 

excess over $10,000,000. 
$12,la9,999 $10,200,000, plus.s;.4 % of 

the excess over $200,000,000. 

* * 
SEC. 722. GENERAL RELIEF-CONSTRUCTIVE AVERAGE BASE PERIOD 

NET INCOME. 
(a) GENERAL RULE.-In any case in which the taxpayer establishes 

that the tax computed under this subchapter (without the benefit of 
this section) results in an excessive and discriminatory tax and estab
lishes what would be a fair and just amount representing normal earn
ings to be ysed as a constructive average base period net income for 
the purposes of an excess profits tax based upon a comparison of nor
mal earnings and earnings during an excess profits tax period, the tax 
shall be determined by using such constructive average base period 
net income in lieu of the average base period net inconle otherwise 
determined under this subchapter. In determining such constructive 
average base period net income, no regard shall be had to events or 
conditions affecting the taxpayer, the industry of which it is a mem
ber, or taxpayers generally occurring or existing after December 31; 
1939, except that, in the cases described in the last sentence of section 
722 (b) (4) and in section 722 (c), regard shall be had to the change 
in the character of the business under section 722 (b) (4) or the nature 
of the taxpayer and the character of its business under section 722 (c) 
to the extent necessary to establish the normal earnings to be used as 
the constructive average base period net income. 

(b) TAXPAYERS USING AVERAGE EARNINGS METHoD.-The tax 
computed under this subchapter (without the benefit of this section) 
shall be considered to be excessive and discriminatory in the case of a 
taxpayer entitled to use the excess profits credit based on income 
pursuant to section 713, if its average base period net income is an 
inadequate standard of normal earnings because-

(1) in one or more taxable years in the base period normal 
production, output, or operation was interrupted or diminished 
because of the occurrence, either immediately prior to, or during 
the base period, of events unusual and peculiar in the experience 
of such taxpayer, 

(2) the business of the taxpayer was depressed in the base 
period because of temporary economic circumstances unusual in 
the case of such taxpayer or because of the fact that an industry 
of which such taxpayer was a member was depressed by reason 
of temporary economic events unusual in the case of such in
dustry, 
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(3) the business of the taxpayer was depressed in the base 
period by reason of conditions generally prevailing in an industry 
of which the taxpayer was a member, subjecting such taxpayer to 

(A) a profits cycle differing materially in length and ampli
tude from the general business cycle, or 

(B) sporadic and intermittent periods of high production 
and profits, and such periods are inadequately represented in 
the base period, 

(4) the taxpayer, either during or immediately prior to the base 
period, commenced business or changed the character of the busi
ness and the average base period net income does not reflect the 
normal operation for the entire base period of the business. If 
the business of the taxpayer did not reach, by the end of the base 
period, the earning level which it would have reached if the tax
payer had commenced business or made the change in the charac
ter of the business two years before it did so, it shall be deemed to 
have commenced the business or made the change at such earlier 
time. For the purposes of this subparagraph, the term "change 
in the character of the business" includes a change in the opera
tion or management of the business, a difference in the products or 
services furnished, a difference in the capaeity for production or 
operation, a difference in the ratio of nonborrowed capital to total 
capital, and the acquisition before January 1, 1940, of all or part 
of the assets of a competitor, with the result thn,t th(' competition 
of such competitor was eliminated or diminished. Any change 
in the capacity for production or operation of the business con
summated during any taxable year ending after December 31, 
1939, as a result of a course of action to which the taxpayer was 
committed prior to January 1, 1940, or any acquisition before 
May 31, 1941, from a competitor engaged 'in the dissemination 
of information through the public press, of substantially all the 
assets of such competitor employed in such business with the re
sult that competition between the taxpayer and the competitor 
existing before January 1, 1940, was eliminated, shall be deemed 
to be a change on December 31, 1939, in the character of the 
business, or 

(5) of any other factor affecting the taxpayer's business 
which nlay reasonably be considered as resulting in an inadequate 
standard of normal earnings during the base period and the 
application of this section to the taxpayer would not be incon
sistent with the principles underlying the provisions of this 
subsection, and with the conditions and limitations enumerated 
therein. 

(0) INVESTED. CAPITAL CORPORATIONS, ETc.-The tax conlputed 
llnder this subchapter (without the benefit of this section) shall be 
considered to be excessive and discriminatory in the case of a tax
payer, not entitled to use the excess profits credit based on income 
pursuant to section 713, if the excess profits credit based on invested 
capital is an inadequate standard for determining excess profits, 
because-

(1) the business of the taxpayer is of a class in which intangible 
assets not includible in invested capital linder section 718 make 
important contributions to income, 
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(2) the business of the taxpayer is of a class in which capital 
is not an inlportant incOlne-prodncing factor, or 

(3) the invested capital of the taxpayer is abnormally low. 
In such case for the purposeft of this subchapter, such taxpayer shall 
be considered to be entitled to use the excess profits credit based on 
inconle, using the constructive average base period net income deter
!nined under subsection (a). For the purposes of section 713 (g) 
and section 743, the beginning of the taxpayer's first taxable year 
under this subchapter shall be considered to be that date after which 
capital additions and capital reduct.ions were not ta.ken into account 
for the purposes of this 811 bsection. 

(d) ApPLICATION FOR RELIEF UNDER THIS SECTION.-The taxpayer 
shall compute its tax, file its return, and pay its tax under this sub
ehapter without the application of this section, except as provided in 
section 710 (a) (5). The benefits of this section shall not be allowed 
unless the taxpayer, not later than six months after the date prescribed 
by law for the filing of its return, or if the application relates to a 
~axable year beginning after December 31, 1939, but not beginning 
after December 31, 1941, prior to September 16, 1943, makes appbca
tion therefor in accordance with regulations to be prescribed by the 
Commissioner with the approval of the Secretary, except that if the 
Commissioner in the case of any taxpayer with respect to the tax 
liability of any taxable year-

(1) issues a preliminary notice proposing a deficiency in the tax 
imposed by this subchapter such taxpayer may, within ninety 
days after the date of such notice make such application, or 

(2) mails a notice of deficiency (A) without having previously 
issued a preliminary notice thereof or (B) within ninety days after 
the date of such preliminary notice, such taxpay~r may claim 
the benefits of this section in its petition to the Board or in an 
amended petition in accordance with the rules of the Board. 

If the application is not filed within six months after the date prescribed 
by lawfor the filing of the return, or if the application relates to a taxable 
year beginning after December 31, 1939, but not beginning after 
December 31, 1941, prior to September 16, 1943, the operation of this 
section shall not reduce the tax otherwise determined under this 
subchapter by an amount in excess of the amount . of the deficiency 
finally determined under this subchapter without the application of 
this section. If a constructive average base period net income has 
been determined under the provisions of this section for any taxable 
year, the Commissioner may, by regulations approved by the Secre
tary, prescribe the extent to which the limitations prescribed by this 
subsection may be waived for the purpose of determining the tax 
under this subchapter for a subsequent taxable year. 

(e) RULES FOR ApPLICATION OF SECTION.-For the purposes of 
this section-

(1) the tax imposed by this subchapter shall be the tax before 
the allowance of the foreign tax credit pursuant to section 729 
(c) and (d); 

(2) in the case of a taxpayer, the average base period net 
income of which.is computed under Supplement A, for the 
period for which the income of any other person is included in 
the computation of the average base period net income of the 
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taxpayer, the taxpayer shall be treated as if such other person's 
business were a part of the business of the taxpayer. 

(f) MINING CORPORATIoNs.-In the case of a taxpayer to which 
section 711 (a) (1) (I) or section 711 (a) (2) (Ie) applies, if its con
structive average base period net income is established under this 
section, there shall also be determined a fair and just amount to be 
used as normal output and normal unit profit for the purposes of . 
section 735. 

(g) The Commiss?:one'l' shall cornpile jor each fiscal year by internal 
re'venue districts, and alphabetically arranged, all cases in which· reliej 
has been allowed d'uring such 1Jear1l'nder the provisions of this section 
by the ~omm1',ssioner and by The. TaJ: COUlt of the United States, as the 
case may be. Such compilation shall contain the name and address oj 
each taxpayer to which reliej has been so allowed, the business in whi{ h 
the taxpayer is engaged, the amount oj the excess profits credit bejore 
such allowance, the increase in such c'l'ed1't claimed, the increase in such 
credit allowed, and the amount oj the gross reduction 1'n the tax under this 
subchapter and of the gross in<.,rease in the tax under Chapter 1, which 
results jrom the operation of this section. In the case oj reliej allowed 
by The Tax Court oj the United States, the. Commissioner shall also set 
jorth the data previously reported under this subsection with respect to 
reliej pret'iously allowed in such case by the Commissioner. Such com
pilation shall be published 1',n the Federal Register. 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 729. LAWS APPLICABLE. 

(a) GENERAL RULE.-All provisions of law (including penalties) 
applicable in respect of the taxes imposed by Chapter 1, shall, insofar 
as not inconsistent with this subchapter, be applicable in respect of 
the tax imposed by this subchaptf'l'. 

(b) RETURNS.-

(2) No RETURN REQUIRED.-N otwithstanding subsection (a), 
no return under section 52 (a) shall be required to be filed by any~ 
taxpayer under this subchapter for any taxable year for which its 
excess profits net incOlne, cOInputed with the adjustments 
provided in section 711 (a) (2) and placed on an annual basis as 
provided in section 711 (a) (3), is not greater than~,GOO $10,000 
or, in the case of a mutual insurance company (other than life or 
marine) whieh is an interinsurer or reciprocal underwriter, is 
not greater than $50,000. 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 731. CORPORATIONS ENGAGED IN MINING OF STRATEGIC 

MINERALS. 
In the case of ally domestic corporation engaged in the mining of 

antimony, chromite, manganese, nickel, platinunl, quicksilver, sheet 
mica, tan.talum, tin, tungsten, fluorspar, flake graphite, vermiculite, 
or vanadium, the portion of the adjusted excess profits net income 
attributable to such mining in the United States shall be exempt 
from the tax imposed by this subchapter. The tax on the remaining 
portion of such adjusted ex'cess profits net income shall be an amount 
which bears the same ratio to the tax computed withOl,lt regard to 
this section as such remaining portion bears to the entire adjusted 
excess profits net income. 

* * * * * * * 
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SEC. 735. NONTAXABLE INCOME FROM CERTAIN MINING AND TIMBER 
OPERATIONS, AND FROM NATURAL GAS PROPERTIES. 

(a) DEFINITIONs.-For the purposes of this section, section 
711 (a) (1) (1), and section 711 (a) (2) (K)-

(1) PRODUCER; Lessor; Natural Gas Oompany.-The term 
"producer" means a corporation which extracts minerals from a 
nlineral property, or which cuts logs from a timber block, in which 
an economic interest is owned by such corporation. The term 
"lessor" means a corporation which owns an economic interest in a 
mineral ]J1'Operty or a timber block, and is paid in accordance with 
the number of mineral units or timber units recovered therefrom by 
the produ.cer to which such property or block is leased by the lessor .. 
The term '<natural gas company" means a corporation engaged in 
the withdrawal, or transportation by pipe l :ne, of natural gas. 

(2) MINERAL UNIT, NATURAL GAS UNIT, AND TIMBER UNIT.

The term "mineral unit" means a unit of metal, coal, or non
metallic substance in the minerals 1 ecovel ed from the operation 
of a mineral property. The term' 'natural gas unit" means a unit of 
natural ga.s sold by a natural gas company. ~3} !:f~er Unit. 
The term "timber unit" means a unit of timber recovered from 
the operation of a tinlber block. 

~4t (3) EXCESS oUTPuT.-The term "excess output" means the 
excess of the mineral units, natural gas un?~ts, or 1;he timber units· 
for the taxable year over the normal output. 

{&t (4-) N ORM.\L oUTPuT.-The term "nornlal output" nleans 
the average anllual mineral units, or the average annual timber 
units, as the case nlay be, recovered in the taxable years beginning' 
after December 31, 1935, and not beginning after December 31, 
1939 (hereinafter called "base period"), of the person owning the 
mineral property or the timber block (whether or not the tax
payer). The ter'm "normal output" ~ in the case of a natural gas 
company, means the a~'erage annual natural gas units sold in the 
taxable year.'! beginning after December 31, 1.935, and not beginning 
after Dece'mber 31, 1939 (hereinafter called "base period"), of the 
person owning the natural gals property (whether or riot the taxpayer). 
The average annual mineral units, natural gas units, or tilnber 
units shall be conlputed by dividing the aggregate of such mineral 
units, natural gas units, or timber units for the base period by the 
number of months for which the mineral property, natu;ral gas 
property, or -tJte timber block was in operation during the base 
period and by multiplying the amount so ascertained by twelve. 
In any case in which the taxpayer establishes, under regulations 
prescribed by the Commissioner "\vith the approval of the Secre
tary, that the operation of any mineral property, natural gas 
prope1'fy, or fIlThy timber block is normally prevented for a specified 
period each year by physical events outside the control of the 
taxpayer, the nunlber of months during which such mineral 
property, natu'J'al gas property, or timber block is regularly in 
operation during a taxable y('ar shall be used in computing the 
average annual mineral unit:;;, natura,l gas un£ts, or timb0r units, 
instead of twelve. Any mineral property, natural gas property, 
or fIlfTf!t timber block, which was in operation for less than six 
months during the base period, shall, fo), the purposes of this. 
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section, be deenled not to have been in operation during the 
base period. . 

(5) NATURAL GAS PROPERTY.-The term "natural gas property" 
means the pTOperty oj a natural gas company used jor the with
drawal, storage, and transportation by pipe line, oj natural gas, 
excluding any part oj such property which is an emergency facility 
under section 124-. 

(6) MINERAL PROPERTy.-The term "mineral property" means 
a mineral deposit, the developnlent and plant necessary for the 
extraction of the deposit, and so much of the surface of the land 
as is necessary for purposes of such extraction. 

(7) ~1INERALs.-The term "minerals" means ores of the 
metals, coal, and such nonmetallic substances as abrasives, 
asbestos, asphaltum, barytes, borax, building stone, cement 
rock, clay, crushed stone, feldspar, fluorspar, fuller's earth, 
graphite, gravel, gypsum, limestone, magnesite, nlarl, mica, 
mineral pigments, peat, potash, precious stones, refractories, 
rock phosphate, salt, sand, silica, slate, soapstone, soda, sulphur 
and talc. 

(8) TIMBER BLOCK.-The term "timber block" means an oper
ation unit ~g ftS ef f)eeem:e& tH,±94l-;which includes all the 
taxpayer's timber whjch would logically go to a single given point 
of manufacture; flHt; sOOll ftet; i:B:effitle ftfty Bf)eFfl4ieft Hffit; fte
~ ttf.f;ep f)eee~p 0+; -l-94±. 

(9) NORMAL UNIT PROFIT.-The term "normal unit profit" 
means the average profit for the base period per mineral unit for 
such period, deternlined by dividing the net income with respect 
to minerals recovered from the mineral property (computed with 
the allowance for depletion computed in accordance with the basis 
for depletion applicable. to the current taxable year) during the 
base period by the number of mineral units recovered from the 
mineral property during the base period. 

(10) ESTIMATED RECOyERABLE UNITs.-The term "estimated 
recoverable units" means the estimated number of units of metal, 
coal, or nonmetallic substances in the estimated recoverable 
minerals from the miner~l property at the end of the taxable year 
plus the excess output for such year. All estimates shall-be sub
ject to the approval of the Commissioner, the determinations of 
whom, for the purposes of this section, shall be final and 
conclusive. 

(11) EXEMprr EXCESS oUTPuT.-The ternl "exempt excess out
put" for any taxable 'year means a number of units equal to the 
following percentages of the excess output for such year: 

100 per centum if the excess output exceeds 50 per centum of 
the estimated recoverable units; 

95 per centum if the excess output exceeds 337~ but not 50 per 
centum of the estimated recoverable units; 

90 per centum if the excess output exceeds 25 but not 33;' per 
centum of the estimated recoverable units; 

85 per centum if the excess output excee,ds 20 but not 25 per 
centum of the estimated recoverable units; 

80 per centmll if the excess output exceeds 16% but not 20 per 
centum of the estimated recoverable units; 
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60 per centum if the excess output exceeds 14% but not 16% pel' 
('rntuIll of the estimated recoverable units; 

40 per cPllium if the excess output exceeds 12X but not 147~ per 
centum of the estimated recovrrable units; . 

30 per centun1 if the excess output exceeds 10 but not 12X per 
centum of the estinlated recoverable units; 

20 per centum if the excess output exceeds 5 hut not 10 pel' 
centmn of the estilnated recoverable units. 

(12) UNIT NET INCOME.-The ternl "unit nrt income" menus 
the amount ascertained by dividing the llet income (computed 
with the allowance for depletion) from the coal or iron ore or the 
timber recovered £1'0111 the coal mining property, iron mining 
property, or timber block, as the case may be, during the taxable 
year by the number of units of coal or iron ore, or tinlber, re
covered from such property in such year. In respect of a natural 
gas property, the term "un1:t net income" means the amount ascer
tained by dividing the net income, computed in accordance with 
reg'ulations prescribed by the Commissioner with the approval of the 
Secretary, from such property during the taxable year by the number 
of natural gas un1'ts sold in such year. 

(b) NONTAXABLE INCOME FROM EXEMPT EXCESS OUTPUT.-
(1) GENERAL RULK-For any taxable year for which the excess 

output of Inineral property which was ill operation during the 
base period exceeds 5 per centum of the estimated recoverable 
units fronl such property, the nontaxable income from exempt 
excess output for such year shall be an amount equal to the 
exempt excess output for such year multiplied by the norm.al unit 
profit, but such amount shall not exceed the net income (computed 
with the allowance for depletion) attributable to the excess output 
for such year. 

(2) COAL AND IRON MINEs.-For any iaxable year, the non
taxable income from. exempt excess output of a coal mining or 
iron mining property which was in operation during the base 
period shall be an amount equal to the excess output of such 
property for sueh year multiplied by one-half of the unit Det 
income from such property for su~h year, or an amount deter
nlined under paragraph (1), whiehever the taxpayer elects in 
accordance with regulations prescribed by the Commissioner 
with the approval of the Secretary. 

(3) TIMBER PROFERTIEs.-For any taxable year, t.he nontax
able income from exempt excess output. of a tiInber block which 
was in operation during the base period shall be an amount 
equal to the excess output of sueh property for sueh year multi
plied by one-half of the unit net income from such property for 
sueh year. 

(4) COAL AND IRON .MINES AND TIMBER PROPERTIES NOT IN 
OPERATION DURING BASE PERIOD.-For any taxable year, the 
nontaxable income from exempt eX'cess output of a coal m1'n?'ng or iron 
mining property or a timber block, which was not in operation during 
the base period, shall be an amount equal to 7' of the net income 
for such taxable year (computed with the allowance for depletion) 
from the coal mining or iron mining property 01' from the timber 
block, as the case may be. 
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(5) NATURAL GAS CO]!{PANIEs.-In the case oj a natural gas com
pany any oj the natural gas property oj which u'as in operation during 
the base period, the nontaxable income Jrom exempt excess output Jor 
any taxable year shall be an amount equal to the excess output for such 
year multiplied by one-hal] oj the unit net income jor such year .. 

(c) NONTAXABLE BONUS INCOME.-The term "nontaxable bonus 
income" means the amount of the income derived from bonus pay
ments made by any agency of the United States Government on 
aeCOllnt of the production in excess of a specified quota of: 

(1) A mineral product or timber, the exhaustion of which 
gives rise to an allowance for depletion under section 23 (m), 
but sUGh amount shall not exceed the net income (computed with 
the allowance for depletion) attributable to the output in excess 
of such quota; or 

(2) A mineral product extracted or recovered from mine tail
ings by a corporation which owns no economic interest in the 
mineral property from which the ore containing such tailings 
was mined, but such anl0unt shall not exceed the net income 
attributable to the output in excess of such quota. 

(d) RULE IN CASE INCOME FROM EXCESS OUTPUT INCLUDES 
BONUS PAYMENT.-In any case in which the income attributable to 
the excess output includes bonus payments (as provided in subsection 
Cc)), the taxpayer may elect, under regulations prescribed by the 
Commissioner with the approval of the Secretary, to receive either 
the benefits of subsection (b) or subsection (c) with respect to svch 
income as is attributable to excess output above the specified quota. 

* * * * * * * 
Part III-Post-War Refund of Excess Profits Tax 

SEC. 780. POST-WAR REFUND OF EXCESS PROFITS TAX. 

(a) IN GENERAL.-The Secretary of the Treasury is authorized 
and directed to establish a credit to the account of each taxpayer 
subject to the tax imposed under this subchapter, for each taxable 
year en.ding after December 31, 1941 (except in the case of a taxable 
year beginning in 1941 and ending before July 1, 1942), and not begin
ning after the date of cessation of hostilities in the present war, of an 
amount equal to 10 per centum of the tax imposed under this sub
chapter for each such taxable year. For the purposes of this part, in 
the case of a taxpayer whose tax is determined under section 710 (a) 
(3), the term "tax inlposed under this subchapter" means the excess 
of the tax imposed by such section 710 (a) (3) over the tax that would 
be imposed if such section 710 (a) (3) were not applicable. 

(b) ApPLICATION OF CREDIT TO PURCHASE OF BONDs.--Within three 
months after the payment of the amount of the excess profits tax 
shown on the return for a taxable year to which subsection (a) applies 
(or, if such taxable year begins or ends in 1942, within one year after 
paYlnent of the excess-profits tax shown on the return for such year), 
if the paynlent is made before three nlOnths before the date of maturity 
of bonds for such year under subsection (c), there shall be issued to 
and in the name of the taxpayer bonds of the United States in an 
aggregate amount equal to 10 per centunl of the tax paid in respect of 
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which a credit is provided under subsection (a), and the credit estab
lished under subsection (a) for such taxable year is hereby made avail
able for the purchase of such bonds. 

(c) TERMS AND ~1ATURITY OF BONDs.-The bonds provided for in 
subsection (a) shall be issued under the authority and subject to 
the provisions of the Second Liberty Bond Act, as amended, and the 
purposes for which bonds may be issued under such Act are extended 
to include the purposes for which bonds are required to be issued 
under this section. Such bonds shall bear no interest. shall be non
negotiable, and shall not be transferable by sale, exchange, assign
ment, pledge, hypothecation, or otherwise, except to a successor as 
defined in subsection (g), on or before the date of cessation of hostili
ties in the present war, but after said date, such bonds shall be nego
tiable, and may be sold, exchanged, pledged, assigned, hypothecated, 
or otherwise transferred, without restriction, and shall be redeemable 
(at the option of the Unit.ed States) in whole or in part upon three 
months' notice. Such bonds for any taxable veal' to' which this 
section applies shall mature on the last day of 'that calendar year, 
bf'ginning after .the date of cessation of hostilities in the present war, 
which is shown in the following table to be applicable to such bonds 
for such year: 

Calendar year (be
ginning after cessa
tion of hostilities) 
on last day of which 

Bonds purchased with the credit for any taxable year beginning: bonds mature 
'Within the calendar year 1941 or 1942 _______________________ 2nd 
Within the calendar year 1943 ______________________________ 3rd 
Within the calendar year 1944- _____________________________ 4th 
After December 31, 1944 ___________________________________ 5th 

(d) EXEMPTION OF PROCEEDS FROM TAx.-The proceeds of any 
such bond paid to the taxpayer upon redemption shall not be included 

. in gross income. 
(e) DATE OF CESSATION OF HOSTILITIES IN THE PRESENT W AR.-As 

used in this section, the term "date of cessation of hostilities in the 
present war" means the date on which hostilities in the present war 
between the United States and the governments of Germany, Japan, 
and Italy cease, as fixed by proclamation of the President or by con
current resolution of the two Houses of Congress, whichever . date is 
earlier, or in case the hostilities between the United States and such 
governments do not cease at the same tinle, such date as may be so 
fixed as an appropriate date for the purposes of this section. 

(f) RIGHTS AND LIABILITIES OF SUCCESSORS OF TAXPAYER.-Subject 
to, and to the extent provided in, regulations prescr1'bed by the Secretary, 
a successor of the taxpayer shall succeed to all the rights and liabilities of 
the taxpayer under this part. 

(g) DEF INITlON OF "SUCCESSOR" .-For the PU1'poses of this part the 
term "successor" means such person or persons who succeed, either directly 
or through one or more other persons, to ownership oj property of the 
taxpayer, as the Secretary may by regulations prescribe. 

SEC. 781. SPECIAL RULES FOR APPLICATION OF SECTION 780. 

(a) EFFECT OF DEFICIENCIEs.-If a deficiency in respect of the ex
cess profits tax for any taxable year for which a credit is provided in 
section 780 (a) is paid by the taxpayer before three months before the 
date of maturity of the bonds for such year, an amount of such credit 
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equal to 10 per centum of the excess of the tax imposed by this sub
chapter on the basis of which the deficiency was deternlined, over the 
tax imposed by this subchapter as previously computed and paid shall 
be available, as provided jn section 780 (b), for the purchase of bonds 
as provided under such section, and there shall be issued to the tax
payer bonds under such section in an amount equal to such excess 
and with the same maturity as in the case of bonds issued with respect 
to the taxable year with respect to which the deficiency is determined. 

(b) EFFECT OF REFUNDS.-±! In the case oj an overpayment of the 
tax imposed by this subchapter for any taxable year for which a credit 
is provided in section 780 (a) is refundcd ffl! el'cditcd te -the taxpayC:t' 
~ -the internal ftWefl.tle taws, the credit, if any, provided in such 
sectionjor such taxable year then existing in favor of the taxpayer shall 
be reduced by an amount equal to 10 per centunl of the excess of the 
tax imposed by this subchapter on the basis of which such tax (in 
respect of which the internal revenue refund or credit was lnade) was 
previously computed and paid, over the tax imposed by this sub
chapter as determined in connection with the determination of the 
amount. of the overpayment. In such a case, if such credit provided 
in section 780 (a) jor such taxable year is less than the amount by which 
it is required to be reduced, or if there is no such credit then existing 
in favor of the taxpayer, the excess of such amount over the amount 
of such credit, if any, shall he e~ ffl~ ftS constitute a charge 
against ,the taxpayer to be applied in reduction of tb S$B-eflHeRt ere4tt 
'I:'I:ftder seetffin ~ ~ ttft4 if fie stteh oubocqllCnt erefti.t is lTtftde ffi 
~ ef the tlhlfpaycr,- -the fl;fftffi:HTt ffi stroh eharge (without ffiterestj
,SliflJl he f}ffi4 :ey -the ~~f' te· the Unitcd ~fttes ffi' the amount 
of the bonds previously issued to the taxpayer under section 780 (b) 
~ ee adj uotcd 6ft account ffi sti"eh ~ with respect to such 
taxable year. Ij the bonds issued with respect to 811,ch taxable year or a 
previous taxable year are not made available jor the pU'l'pose oj being so 
applied or the amount oj su,ch bonds so made avanable is less than the 
amount oj s1.lch charge, such charge or the excess oj such charge over the 
amount oj such bonds so made available, as the case may be, shall be 
applied at the time oj the credit or r~fund (or as oj the time oj the maturity 
oj the bonds, if that time is earlier) in reduciion of the amount oj the 
credit or rejund oj the overpayment oj the tax. 

(c) TAX PAYMENTS AFTER CUT-OFF DATE.-In the case of a pay
ment of the tax imposed by this subchapter shown on the return for 
any taxable year for which a credit is provided in section 780 (a), or 
the payment of a deficiency in respect of such tax for any such taxable 
year, after the date prescribed in section 780 (b) or 781 (a) but before 
the date of maturity of the bonds with respect to such taxable year 
under section 780 (c), the amount of the credit under section 780 (a) 
for such taxable year attributable to such payment shall, so far as 
practicable, be available, as provided in section 780 (b), for the pur
chase of bonds as provided under such section, and, so far as prac
ticable, there shall be issued to the taxpayer bonds under such section 
with the same maturity as bonds issued with respect to such taxable 
year. To the extent that it is not practicable to issue bonds against 
such amount of the credit, the taxpayer shall be paid in cash. In 
case after the date of maturity of the bonds of any taxable year under 
section 780 (c) there is any credit under section 780 (a) remaining in 
favor of the taxpayer, attributable to such year, such remainder shall 
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be paid to the taxpayer in cash. No amount of any payment made 
under this subsection to a taxpayer shall be included in gross income. 

(d) LIMITATION.-

(1) General rule.-The credit under section 780 (a) for any 
taxable year shall not be greater than the excess of the amount 
of the tax paid under this subchapter to the United States (and 
not credited or refunded under the internal revenue laws) in 
respect of such year over the amount of tax which would be 
payable to the United States if the excess profits tax rate were 
8+ 85~ per centum, or if the limitation of section 710 (a) (1) (B) 
is applicable if the amount determined under such section were 
reduced by 10 per centum. 

(2) SPECIAL RULE IN CASE OF CERTAIN FISCAL YEARS BEGIN
NING IN 1943.-In the case oj a taxable year beg?·.nning in 19,i3 and 
ending in 1944, paragraph (1) shall not apply, and the credit under 
section 780 (a) jor such taxable year shall not be greater than the 
excess oj the tax paid under this subchapter to the United States jor 
such taxable year (and not credited or rejunded under the internal 
revenue laws) over the amount which would be payable to the United 
States ij-

(A) i.n the co'rnputation under section 71'0 (a) (6) (A) the 
excess profits tax rate were 81 per' centum, or in case the limita
tion oj sect-ion 710 (a) (1) (B) is applicable in such computa
tion, ij the amount determined under such section 710 (a) (1) 
(B) were reduced by 10 per centum, and 

(B) in the computation :under section 710 (a) (6) (B) the 
excess profits tax rate' were 85% per centum, or in case the 
limitation of section 710 (a) (1) (B) i.s applicable in such 
compIdation, if the amount determined under such section 710 
(a) (1) (B) were reduced by 10 per centu.m. 



CHAPTER 3-ESTATE TAX 

SUBCHAPTER A-BASIC ESTATE TAX 

* * * * * * 
Part II-Estates of Citizens or Residents of the United States 

Subpart I -Computation of Tax 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 811. GROSS ESTATE. 

The value of the gross estate of the decedent shull be determined 
by including the value at the tillle of his death of ull property, real or 
personal, tangible or intangible, wherever situated, except rea] property 
situated outside of the United States----;-

* * * * * * * 
(k) "VALUATION OF UNLISTED STOCK AND SECURITIEs.-In the case 

oj stock ana securities oj a corporation the value oj which by 'reason oj 
their not being listed on an exchange and by reason of the absence of sales 
thereof, cannot be determined with reference to bid and asked prices or 
with reference to sales prices, the value thereof shall be determined taking 
into consideration, in addition to all other factors, the value of stock or 
·securities oj comparable corporations which are listed on an exchange. 
~ (l) CROSS REFERENCE.-

For provision that relinquishment of niarital estates shall not be 
deemed a consideration "in money or money's worth", see section 
-812 (b). 

* * * * * * * 
(53) 



CHAPTER 4-GIFT TAX 
SEC. 1000. IMPOSITION OF TAX. 
(a) For the calendar. year 1940 and each calendar year thereaftel' 

a tax, computE'Cl as provided in section 1001, shall be imposed upon 
the transfer during such calendar year by any individual, resident or 
nonresident, of property by gift. Gift taxes for the calendar years 
1932-1939, inclusive, shall not be affected by the provisions of this 
chapter, but shall remain subject to the applicable provisions of the 
Revenue Act of 1932, except as such provisions are modified by 
legislation enacted subsequent to the Revenue Act of 1932. 

(b) The tax shall apply whether the transfer is in trust or other
wise, whether the gift is direct or indirect, and whether the property 
is real or personal, tangible or intangible; but, in the case of a non
resident not a citizen of the United States, shall apply to a transfer 
only if the property is situated. within the United States. 

(c) POWERS OF ApPOINTMENT.-An exercise or release of a power 
of appointment shall be deemed a transfer of property by the indi
vidual possessing such power. For the purposes of this subsection 
the term "power of appointment" means any power to appoint 
exercisable by an individual either alone or in conjunction with any 
person, except-

(1) a power to appoint within a class which does not include 
any others than the spouse of such individual, spouse of the 
creator of the power, descendants of such individual or his 
spouse, descendants (other than such individual) of the creator 
of the power or his spouse, spouses of such descendants, donees 
described in section 1004 (a) (2), and donees described in section 
1004 (b). As used in this paragraph, the term "descendant" in
cludes adopted and illegitimate descendants, and the term 
"spouse" includes former spouse; and 

(2) a power to appoint within a restricted class if such indi
vidual did not receive any beneficial interest, vested or contin
gent, in the property from the creator of the power or thereafter 
ac.quire any such int.erest, and if the power is not exercisable to 
any extent for the benefit of such individual, his estate, his 
creditors, or the creditors of his estate. 

If a power to appoint is exercised by creating another power to 
appoint, such first power shall not be considered excepted under 
paragraph (1) or (2) from the definition of power of appointment to 
the extent of the value of the property subject to such second power 
to appoint. For the purposes of the preceding sentence the value 
of the property subject to such second power to appoint shall be its 
value unreduced by any precedent or subsequent interest not subject 
to such power to appoint. 

(d) COMMUNITY PROPERTY.-All gifts of property held as com
munity property under the law of any State, Territory, or possession 
of the United States, or any foreign country shall be cons,idered to be 

(54) 
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the gifts of the husband except that gifts of such property as may be 
shown to have been received as compensation for personal services 
actually rendered by the wife or derived originally from such com
pensation or from separate property of the wife shall be considered 
to be gifts of the "rife. 

(e) DISCRETIONARY TRUsTs.-In the case oj a trust created pr?~or to 
September 1, 191,3, on which a gift tax was paid if created after the effec
tive date oj the gift tax, or if created prior to the effective date oj the gift tax, 
would have been subject to a gift tax had said trust been created after the' 
e.t!ective date oj the g1jt tax, oj which the grantor is not a named benefic?·ary 
and no part oj the net income oj which is, under section 166, includible in 
computing the net income oj the grantor, (1) no appointment, prior to 
January 1, 191,5, oj a new, successor, or additional trustee, or new, 
successor, or additional trustees, and (2) no vesting, prior to January 1, 
191,5, in the trustee or trustees oj discretion as to the selection oj benefi-' 
ciaries or the distn·bution oj the corpus or income oj the trust, and (3) no 
exercise, prior to January 1, 191,5, by the trustee or trustees oj any such 
discretion, shall be deemed to constitute a transjer oj property jor the 
purposes oj this chapter. 

* * * * * * * 



CHAPTER 5-BOARD OF TAX APPEALS 

SUBCHAPTER A-ORGANIZATION, JURISDICTION 
AND PROCEDURE 

* * * * * * * 
Part II-Procedure 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 1114. ADMINISTRATION OF OATHS AND PROCUREMENT OF 

TESTIMONY. 
(a) IN GENERAL.-For the efficient administration of the functions 

vested in the Board or any division thereof, any member of the Board, 
or any employee of the Board designated in writing for the purpose by 
the chairman, may administer oaths, and any member of the Board 
may examine witnesses and require, by subpoena ordered by the Board 
or any division thereof and signed by the member, (1) the attendance 
and testimony of witnesses, and the production of all necessary returns, 
books, papers, documents, correspondence, and other evidence, from 
any place in the United States at any designated place of hearing, or 
(2) the taking of a deposition before any designated jndividual compe
tent to administer oaths under this title. In the case of a deposition 
the testimony shall be reduced to writing by the individual taking the 
deposition or under his direction and shall then be subscribed by the 
,deponent. 

(b) OOMMISSIONERs.-The Presiding Judge may from time to time by 
written order designate an attorney from the legal staff oj the Oourt to act as 
a commissioner in a particular case. The commissioner so designated 
shall proceed under such rules and regulations as may be promulgated by 
the Oourt. The commissioner shall receive the same travel and subsistence 
allowances now or hereafter provided by law for commissioners of the 
Court oj Olaims. 

* * * * * * * 
(56) 



CHAPTER 9-EMPLOYMENT TAXES 

* * * * * * * 
SUBCHAPTER C-TAX ON EMPLOYERS OF EIGHT OR MORE 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 1601. CREDITS AGAINST TAX. 

(a) CONTRIBUTIONS TO STATE UNEMPLOYMENT FUNDS.-

(1) The taxpayer may, to the extent provided in this subsection 
and subsection (c), credit against the tax imposed by s,ection 
1600 the amount of contributions paid by him into an un employ
nlent fund maintained during the taxable year under the unem
ployment compensation law of a State which is certified for the 
taxable year as provided in section 1603. 

(2) The credit shall be permitted against the tax for the 
taxable year only for the amount of contributions paid with 
respect to such taxable year. 

(3) The credit against the tax for any taxable year shall be 
permitted only for contributions paid on or before the last day 
upon which the taxpayer is required under section 1604 to file a 
return for such year; except that credit shall be permitted for 
contributions paid after sueh last day ~&1; ltefflre JHly {- r1:e~ 
kllowing Stteft ffi.s.t; Eifty, but such credit shall not exceed 90 per 
centum of the amount which would have been allowable as credit 
on account of such contributions had the}" been paid on or before 
such last day. ~ preeecliRg flre¥i:siefts ef this ~4Wisioft sftttll 
fl:04; ~ to the ereElit ftgftfnst tho tft* ef tt ~-ep fer ftftY 

~le ~ if etteft ~ftJ1-ef'!9 ~ £rt ftfiy ttffie ~g the 
~ fraffi stteh ffi.s.t ~ fer mffig ft ~ fer ffiteh :yeftf' to 
Jffire W ftffift following stleh ffi.s.t tl:fty, ~&tft dft.t,es tfteffi.si¥e, ftPe 

tit the ettS4;edy er contFol ei ft reeei¥eF, tFustee, OF etheF ful.tte.iary 
ttppeifi-t.e4 ~y, BF tffitl.eF the eefttrel of, ft eetH't ef eom:peterrt 
ttffisffietiefr.. 

(4) Upon the payment of contributions into the unemploy
ment fund of a State which are required under the unemploy
ment compensation law of that State with respect to renlunera
tion on the basis of which, prior to such payment into the proper 
fund, the taxpayer erroneously paid an aluount as contributions 
under another unemployment compensation law, the payment 
into the proper fund shall, for purposes of credit against the tax, 
be deemed to have been made at the time of the erroneous pay
ment. If, by reason of such other law, the taxpayer was entitled 
to cease paying contributions with respect to services subject to 
'such other law, the payment into the proper fund shall, for 
purposes of credit against the tax, be deemed to have been made 
-on the date the return for the taxable year was filed under section 
1604. 

(57) 
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W ReHHffi: et -the -tft* {ffi:el~ffig p~ fM't4 ffiteres-t eeliee4;ed 
with respee-t -there-te; if ftftyh wsed eft ftfty ere4i-t ilJbewftb!e tmder 
tb;is see-t~eR] may ee ffiade tR ftooer6:ftH:ee with -the prtWisieftS et IttW 
ftJ3it~ele ffi the ease et erretteetts ffl' iUegftl ee±leetieR et -the ttl;*: 

#e tfttepeert shall ee ftHewe4 ep pfuid eft -the ftffieB:frt et ftfiy stteft 
reHHith 

(b) ADDITIONAL CREDIT.-In addition to the credit.allowed under 
subsection (a), a taxpa,yeI' may cre,clit against the tax imposed. by 

: $,ep,tion 160Q.for any :ta~able year an amount, with respect to the unem
-'ploym ent cOlllpensatioll law of e~lch State certified for the taxable 
year as provided in section 1602: (or with respect to any provisions 
thereof so certified), equal to t.he aTDonnt, if any, h:r which the con
tributions required to be paid by him with respect to the taxable 
year were less than the contributions such taxpa}Tcr would have been 

,.required to pay if throughout the taxable year he had been subject 
"under such State law to the highest rate applied thereunder in the 
, taxable year t.o any p~rSOll having individuals in his emploY,.or to a 
rate of 2.7 per centum, whichever ril.te is lo·wer. 
, . (c) LIMIT ON TOTAL CUEDITs.-The total credits allowed to a tax
payel: under this subeha.pter shall not exceed 90 per centum of the 
t,ax against which such ,credits are allowable. 

(d) REFUND OR CREDI7'.-Rf:fund or credit of the tax (includ1:ng 
penalty and ?~ntetest collected with Tespect thereto, if any), based on any 
({Ted£t allowable under this section, 1nay be made in aCC(}NZance w'ith the 
provisions (If la?.v applicable in the case of erroneuus or 'illegal collection 
oj the tax (1~11cluding statutes of limitah~uns). iVO interest shall be allowed 
or' paid on the amount of any such cred'it or refund. 

* * * * * * * 
Subchapter D-Collection of Income Tax at Source on Wages 
SEC. 1621. DEFINITIONS. 

As used in this subchapter-

* * * * * * * 
(g) 1.JARRIED PERSON CLAIMING +:t-b BP PERSONAL J1-:XEMPTION FOR 

'YITHHOLDING llHOSE SPOUSE CLAIMS NONE .-The terln "married 
person claiming -sJ.l ef a personal exemption for wjthholding!.!. u1wse 
sl)Ofl(se claims none" means a married person wjth respect to whOln a 
withholding exe)nption certificate is in effect under section 1622 (h) 
statillg that for the purposes of this subchapter such person claims 
-sJ.l ef -the a personal exemption for w1~thholding and tha.t for the pur
poses of this subehapte.r his spouse is elttif:l:Tffig claims ftefte ef -the no 
personal exenlPtion for withholding. 

(h) MARRIED PERSON CLAIMING !I:kf,P BP PERSONAL EXEMPTION 
FOR WITHHOLDING fFHOSE SPOUSE CLAIMS PERSONAL EXKMPTION FOR 

lVITHHOLDING.-The term "marrjed person claiming httM ef -the a 

personal exemption for withholding 'Whose spouse claims a personal 
exemption for 'Withholding" means a nlarried person with respect to 
whom a withholding exemption certificate is in effect under section 
1622 (h) stating that for the purposes of this subchapter such person 
claims httlf et tfte a personal exemption for 'Withhold1·ng and that for the 
purposes of this subchapter his spouse is e±tH:ffiffig also claims a personal 
'ret fflef'e tflftR htJf ef ffileft exemption for withholding. 
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(i) MARRIED PERSON CLAIMING Ne#£ Bf'l No .PERSONAL EXEMP
TION FOR WITHHOLDING.-The. term "married person claiming ft8fl6 

ffi the no personal exemption for withholding" nleans a married 
person with respect to whom a ,vithholding exemption certificate 
is in effect under section 1622 (h) mftkffig ft6 elffim with FeS:j:)eet. te 
the i1ffSBftftl €*effii'tHffi stating that for the purposes of this subchapter 
such person claims no personal exemption jor withholding. 

(k) DEPENDENT.-The term "dependent" means a person included 
in a withholding exemption certificate in effect under section 1622 (h) 
as a person dependent upon and receiving his chief support fronl the 
employee and either under eighteen years of age or incapable of self
support because me.ntally or physically defective, elxlud1.~ng as a 
dependent, in the case of the head of a· family, one who would be excluded 
under section 25 (b) (2) (B). 
SEC. 1622. INCOME TAX COLLECTED AT SOURCE. 

(a) REQUIREMENT OF 'VITHHOLDING.-Every employer making 
paynlent of 'wages shall deduct and vvithhold upon such wages a tax 
equal to the grea tf'l' of the follo,ving: . 

(1) 20 per centum of the ('x('('ss of each payment 6f such wages 
oyer the :f..ttHHly e4;ft-W-S normal ta;r and surta.r withholding exemp-
tion allowable uncleI' subsection (b) (1) (A), or . 

(2) 3 pel' centum of the. excess of ea.eh payment of such wages 
over the ¥ietery minimum tax withholding exemption allowable 
under subsecboll (b) (1) (B). 

(b) 'VITHHOLDING EXEMPTION.-

(1) In computing the t.ax required to be deducted and with
held under subsection (a), there shall be allowed as a withholding 
e..."{emption wit.h respect to the wages paid for each payroll period-

(A) in computing the tax required t.o be deducted and 
withheld under subsection (a) (1), a. f.ttfflilys4;s;1;Hs normal tax 
and surtax withholding exemption .. determined in accordance 
with the follmving schedule: 



~Hy S~ Normal Tax and Surtax Withholding Exemption 

Married person claim- . ~ingle person, or Mmarried 

ing a wftele ef per- person claiming a ftftl~ ¥ftfilie€l ~Person 

Sffigle sonal exemption' -fpr ef personal , exemption claiming fi6Re 
Payroll period 

~ withholding whose for withholding whose no personal 

spouse claims none, spouse claims. a personal ,exemption for 

or head of family exemption for withhold- withholding 
ing 

Weekly ________________ $~ $24 ~ $10 $0 
Biweekly _______________ ~ $48 $U 20 0 
Semimonthly ___________ ~ ~ 53 ~ 22 0 Monthly _______________ ~ $W4 .. 106 ~ 44 0 
Quarterly ______________ $±OO ~ 318 $Me 132 0 
SemiannuaL ____________ ~ ~4 636 ~ 264 0 
Annual ________________ ~ ~4& 1,272 $@4 528 0 
Daily or miscellaneous 

(per day of such 
period) _______________ ~G ~ 3.50 ~9 1.50 0 

-- -------

Each dependent, etfief 
thaD tfte Hrst tle)3€fi€l-
eftt ffi the eB£e 6f tfte 
heOO: sf ft fft ffu Iy 

$t) $7. 00 
~ 14.00 
m 15.50 
$% 31. 00 
m 93. 00 

$±OO 186.00 
~ 372. 00 

~ 1.00 

0) 
o 
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(B) in computing the tax required to be deducted and 
withheld under subsection (a) (2), a ¥ie-tery minimum tax 
withholding exemption determined in accordance with the 
following schedule: 

¥~~ 
WithholdiBg 

~ ~ . ~mp-ti€m 
Weekly ___ - - - _________ - _ - - - - - - - - - _ - _ - - - - - _____ ._ - - -. ~- - ___ ,, ___ ,_ _ ~ 00 
"Hi", cckly ________________________________________________ ._ _ ~ 00 
SemiffloB:thly ____________________________________ . _____ -, '_:"__ __ ge.oo 
~':I OB: thl) ________________________________________________ '_ _ _ _ ~ 00 
Q~aftcfly ________________________________________________ ~oo 
Sem~ ____________________________________________ ' ___ ' _ _ _ ~ 00 
~ ______________________________________________________ ~~oo 
l}ffily & MisecllaRco1:ls ~ 6tty ef ~ ~----------:--------- -b~ 

J.1Iinimmn Tax TVithholding Exemptions 

Single person, or 
].larried person married person 
claiming a per- claiming a per- Person claim-sonal exemption sonal exemption ing no personal Each de-Pay roll period for withholding for withholding exemption for pendent tchose spQu.se , whose. spouse 
claims none, or claims a personal . withhiJlding ' 

head of family exemption for 
withholding 

------
WeekI y _____________ ~ _____ $14- $10 $0 $2.00 
Biweekly _________________ _ 28 20 0 4-. 00 
Semimonthly ______________ 31 22 0 4-. 50 
Jvlonthly __________________ 62 4-4- 0 9. 00 
Quarterly _________________ 186 132 0 27.00 
Semiannual ______________ _ 372 264- 0 54-.00 
AnnuaL _________________ _ 74-4- 528 0 108.00 
Daily 01' miscellaneous (per 

day of such period) _______ 2. 00 
I 

1.50 0 .25 

(2) If wages are paid with respec.t to a period which is not a 
payroll period, the withholding exemption allowable with respect 
to each payment of such wages shall be the exemption allowed 
for a lniscellaneous payroll period containing a number of days 
(including Sundays and holidays) equal to the number of days 
in the period with respect to which such wages are paid. 

(3) In any case in which wages are paid by an employer 
without regard to any payroll period or other period, the with
holding eXeInption allowable with respect to each paym,ent of 
such wages shall be the exemption allowed for a miscellanecus 
payroll period containing a nUlllber of days equal to the number 
of days (including Sunda:ys and holidays) \vhich have elapsed 
since the date of the last paylnent of such wages by such em
ployer during the calendar year, or the date of COlnnlencement 
of employment with such employer during such year, or Janu
ary 1 of such year, whichever is the later. 

(4) In any case in which the period, or the tinle described 
in paragraph (3), in respect of any wages is less than one week, 
the Commissioner, under regulations prescribed by him with 
the approval of the Secretary, m.ay authorize an enlployer, in 
-computing the tax required to be deducted and withheld, to use 
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the excess of the aggregate of the wages paid to the employee 
during the calendar week over the withholding exenlption 
allowed by this subsection for a weekly payroll period. 

(5) In deterrllining the anl0unt to be deducted and withheld 
under this subsection, the wages may, at the election of the 
employer, be computed to the nearest dollar. 

(c) WAGE BRACKET WITHHOLDING.-

(1) At the election of the employer with respect to any mll
ployee, the elnployer shall deduct and withhold upon the wages 
paid to such employee a tax determined in accordance with the 
following tables, which shall be in lieu of the tax required to b('
deducted and withheld under subsection (a): 

• 
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U the j:lftJ"reH flei400 with re8j3eef. ffi ftfi: effii3leyee is week-ly= 
------, ;--;"A-n-:"d-, ('1:) such person is a married person claiming none of personal exemption for withholding 

and has-
And the wages are No One . Two 1 Three 1 Four 1 Five I Six 1 Seven 1 Eight I' Nine 

depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend-
ents ent ents ents ents ents ents ents ents ents 

I 

------ Or~(2) such person is a married person claiming half of personalexemptlOIi 
for withhollling and has-

1--:;:N-:;:-TO-'I--;o:::--n-e--;I,-------;T:;:;-"-'.:co~I-;O,Three I Four 1 Five I Six I Seven 
depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend-

ents ent ents ents ents ents ents ents 
Or, (3) such person -{s--a single person and has-

No One Two I ,Three I Four 1 Fiv=":e:c..::c,.:,'-=---;S::-:-iX-·--;-I-'s;::-e-v-en-
depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend-

ents ent ents ents ents ents ents ents 
------ Or, (4) such person is a married person claiming all of 

At least Bf~1~sS personal exemption for withholding and has-'- ' 

No lone 1 Two I Three I Four 1 Five depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend-
, ents ent ents ents ents ents 
-Or, (5) such person is head of a family and has-

de~~d-I Two I Three I Four I Five I Six ents or depend- depend- depend- depend- depend· 
one de- ents ents ents ents ents 
pendent 

~eF~_I _____ ~ __ ~~_~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ --;-__ _ 

I-I~:~I-I~:~I~I~I-I~ 
U the ~ ef 6:ef3eBEleffi,s is ffi ~ ef the lftrges-t £~ ef 6:efleftcleR.ts sfi.ewft; 

the ttffifl'l±ftt ef ~ w Be w#fl:l:ieM sftfrU be ~ ftWfteftble ffi the oose ef the lfrFgest 
~ ef 6:ef3~ sftewtl reffi±ee€l by $+.-W fer etteft Elet1eftEleftt ~ the ~ 
ftl:ifftl3er sftewfi) ~eefJt .:trfttt.t. ffi fie eveftt shaH the ftftH7-Hi:tf, W be wit-ltheM be less -tfttt.H, 6 
fler eeffitHft ef the €*eeSS ef the ffie'Elffift wftge ffi +he bfflelret; ffi whleft the Wftgee Hill t& 
if the wttgeS flfrffi are ~ & e-¥er;' ef t-he €*eeSS ef the wttgest €Wei' $~ eemp=uted, ffi 
ease etteft ~ is ft&t tt ffitH.t.iple ef ~; w the ftefti'eef, ffittl.t3:p!e ef $g~ 
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And, (1) such person is a married person elaiming none of personal exemption for withholding 
I--~ ____ ~ __ ~. __ ~-=~ __ ~=-a-nd_~h~as- , 

And the wages are No One I Two I Three I Four I Five I Six I Seven I Eight I Nine 
depend- depend- deP.end- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend-

__ --:-___ �--.:.cen.:.ct=..s- ent ents pnts ents ents ents ents ents cnts 
--- or, (2) such person is a married Person claiming half of personal exemption 

for withholding and has-

No I One I Two I Three I Four I Five I Six I Seven depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend-
ents ent ents ents 1 ents ents ents ents 

----Of,(3fSU~sonisasiIlglepersonand has-

No One Two I Three I Four I FC7"'h-'e---.l---:s=i-X----.'-s-=-e-v-en-
depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend· depend- depend-

ents ent ents cnts ents ents ents ents 
Or, (4) sueh person is a married person claiming all of 

personal exemption for withholding and has-

~I---O~I Tw--O--I Three---I Four I Five depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend-
ents ent ents ents ents ents 

Or, (5) such person is head of a family and has-

de~~d-I Two I Three I Four I Five I Six ents or depend- depend- depend- depend- depend-
one de- ents ents ents ents ents 
pendent , 

The amount of tax to be withheld sball be-

W $~G ~001! ______ 1 ___ ---!--- ___ 1 __ ---- !--- ___ 1- -----1------1--- -- -1- -- ---
~G 6G &-00 ~, ${},-~ I ______ I------ ------ . ______ ! _________________ _ 

4~ 4G +.-00 4:--Wi ~i W~I ${}~, W~, W:-~ : W~I ~I ~~ 
~ .eG 9,-001 ~I .. ~GI ~: :-WI ~G! :-W! :-W1 :-WI :-W 

W W -lh-oo 8:-W ~ ~G 6~! -!-:--4{}1 ~i ~I ~I ~ ~ 
~ , ~ +4:-00, ++:-WI ~GI {h-gGI 4,-4G: ~:-oo : -h-4{}1 -h-4{}1 ~! -h-4{} 
~ ~~ool ~i ~G' ~G' ~' ~, ~~I ~~ 

-!-oo ~G ~~oo -l-9:-6G, ~GI -l4~i H~gl M:-oo; -7:-W1 .e~G ~~I ,2:-W 
~G HG ~&.-OO ~~ U~G -l..g.,...gg l -l~, ++.-00: H:-W, ~G ~ 4,-4G 
HG MG W:-OO ~ ~: ~G ~~: ,2G:-4G

1 
+8:-00

1 
M:-W' +&--W: ~I 8:-4(} 

-HG +8GI &4:-001 6-l-:-€G, ~~G ~&.--W I ~i ~ool -l-9:-W ~GI H:-8(:), ~ 
+8~ ~0016&-00 : 6{;:-W ~GI ~~ ~8:-4G : ~6:-OO 1 ~ ~GI ~ ~ 
~oo ,2f!() 4~00 , &9-:-6B. &7~{} 1 ~. ~~GI ~:-ool, ,2-7:-W ~e~1 ~~~: ~G:-4G 
~f!G ,24G 46:-oo

i 
4&.--W, ~G ~i ~GI ~ &h-W, ~9~G , ~I ,24:-4G 

~~ ~€GI W:-ooi 4-7:-W 4~G 4~:-8G : 4~1 ~. ' • 6{;:-W, ~GI ~:-8e, ,28:-4G 
t:!~ ~ M:-OO, 6-l-:-W 49~G #:-8{)1 44--4t}1 ~:-OOj ~I &7~. 6~, ~G 
~8G 600 ~, ~G .e~~G ~i 4&-4.G

1 

¥~I ~:-W , ~I ~, ~G 
600 ~G~, W. W .e+.-~ .e4~, ~i ~ ~I ~GI ~, ~G 
~G 64Gj ~ ~:-6G' ~~II ~; ~G! -6+.-00; .e-l-:-W, ~G, 44-8e; 44--4t} 
;HG 6W -7{};-00 ~. &&-,2{:} ~~I ~, .e.8:-OO .ea:-w ~GI W:-8e

1 
4~G 

&001 68e1 -74:-00 -7+:-W 69~gl ~ M~I ~ W:-W ~ M:-8+)1 ~G 
~j 400

1

-78:-001 -7.e:-Wi -76~ ~i ~ ~I ~j ~l .e&-8e1 ~ 

$400 ffl' e¥eP _ ~% ef the ~ e¥eP $400 pffie 

. . H tft~ fHHTl.b& ef dcpcadcITte is ffi €*eee9 ef the ffirge&l; fHHTl.b& ef depeadeats eftewft, 
the ftffie1:iftt ef tft* te .ee w~a ehftU .ee ~ applieable ffi the ease ef the ~ ftI::liftbe¥
ef frefHffi:aeftte OOewft re€ltreea ~ ~G fffl' ~ frep€ftdeftt e¥eP the ~et ~ 
ooewfl.; e~ -bl=UH; ffi ft6 e¥eftt; e!i-ftH the ftffiettftt -te .ee wHJH:teM .ee lese ~ 6 pet' 
eeftt.ffifi ef the €*ee99 ef the ffl.€ffifrH: wage ffi the breeket ffi whleh the wttge9 feJl {et' if. 
-tft€ wages pffia ttre &400 €H' &'Vff; ef -bfte fflffleee ef. -the wttgeeJ e¥eP ~ eempflted, ffi eftSe 
etteft ftffiBtlftt ie ftet ft ffl:fl,}..tiple ef $G,M;- te -tft€ ft€tH'e&t ftH:Htiple ef ~ 
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And, (1) such person is a married person claiming none of personal exemption for withholding -
and has-

And the wages are NoOne Two 1 Three 1 Four I Five I Six I Seven I Eight I' Nine ' depend- deppnd- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- ' 

At lrast But less 
than 

,w 
M 
3G 
4B 
W 
W 
8G 

MG 
tOO 
~ 
-tW ' 
-l-8G 
~OO 
~ 
.g4B 
~ 
~ 
~, 

~ 
34{} 

~ 
&8G ' 

depend- depend-
pnts ent ents ents ents \ ents ents ents ents ents 

Or, (2) such person is a married person elaiming half of personal exemPtion- ' 
for withholding and has-

No lone I Two I Three I Four I ' Five 1 Six I Sevendepend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend-
ents ent ents ents ents ents ents ents 

Or, (3) such person is a sin~le person and has-

No One Two l 'l' hree ) F our I Five I Six I Seven 
depend- depend- depend- depend- drpend- depend- depend- depend-

ents ent ents ents (lnts ents ents ents 
-Oi;(4) such person [s a married person claiming all of

personal exemfJtion for withholding and has-

No lone I Two I Three I FoUl' 1 Five depend- depend- dr pend- depend- depend- depend-
ents ent ents ents ents ents 

-Or, (5) such person is head of a family and has-

de~~d- I Two I Three I Four I Five I Six 
ents or depend- \ dl'pend-

I 
depend- depend- depend-

one de- ents ents ents ents ents 
penden_t~ __ ~~~_~~ ______ ~ ____ ~ _____ 1 

The amount of tax to be withheld shall be-

~~II -i2~10 ====== ====== ====== ======11====== ====== === '=== ====== ~ +.-4B $1...-8G W:-W W:-3B .'W~ $8~ $(}~ ~~ ,w~8 
9,-001 ~~ 3~ ,l:-~{} ~ ~I :-b~ :-69 ~ ~ 

±b-{}9

1 

8~O {;~ 6~1 ,....00 ,....00 ,....00 ,....00 ,....00 ,....00 

-H~ H:-48 8~ ~~I ~~ -l:--W +~ ~ -1-:-3e -l-:-3e 
+8,-001 ~ ~ M~ -7~ {;:-OO ~~ +,....00 -1-:-00 +.-99 
~~=-e8 +9:-48 M,...ge 44:--00 H,-W 9,-00 ~~ &:-8{} ~:-W ~ 

%=-00 ~ W:-8{}, +8~1 M~ +3:-99 M~ ~ {;;-OO 3:-M 
6{}'-oo ~ ~4~1 ~ +9~ H:-98 -±+.-4G H~ 9~ ~~ 
&4.-00 ih-49 ~:-8e ~:-OO ~3~ ;J+:-98 +8~ M:-8e +&~ M~ 
~ ~ ~~I &9~1 ~~ ~:-OO ~~ +9:-8G . ~ -H~ 
~'-oo1 &.g~ U:-8ej &4:-00

1 

3·h-W ~:-ge ~~ ~&:-8e ~+~ +8~ 
~I ~:-4e 4B~1 &8~ U~ &&:-B9 3G~ ~~ ~~ ~ 
W:-0O

1 

~ 4+.-8{}! ~~i &.g~ ~9 ~4~ &+:-8{} ~~ , ~ 
{;4.-00 ~ 4&--8{}1 4&-00

1 

4&:-W ~ J8~ &6:-8e &3~ &Q,w 
{;8'-oo1 ~4fj {;~~ W~ 4-7~ 4&:-98 ~:-4{} 39:-8e ' &-7~ 34;:-W 
~OO ~ ~:-8e1 {;~ M:-W 49:-G9 -M~ 4&:-8e 4-l-:-OO , 3~:-W 
~ ~ ~\ {;8~; ~6~ ~:-OO ~:-4e 47:-W 46~ ~,...w 
.1{):-9{} ~e ~+.-89 1 ~; W,...§91 ~9 ~ {;+:-8e, 49~ ~:-W 
-74-:-00 ~ ~&-8{} ~:-OO ~ ~:-G9 ~~ {;6:-8e {;&~ W:-W 
-78,-00 ffl~ ~~89i ~I ~~ %,-00 ~ {;9:-8e

1 

~ {;4:--W 

If t-lte fHHfibef' ef dCPCRd€fits is ffi: ~ e.f t-lte lttrges4; fHtRTgeF ef acpcRd€Rts sfte.wR; 
4Jre fl;ffietffil; ef ~ te 00 witftftel4 shftH 00 .t;fi-tt£' ftJ:7>"~e ffi t-he e£l:Se ef the laTges-t 
~ ef dCpCRdcftts sftewft reffi:teed ey ~ f& ettelt dei1Cftt:i.eR.:1; tweF tlte ~ 
~ sftewft; ~ tfitt.t, ffi fie ev-eR4; sftttll ~ ftffie-liRt te ~ wttfthela 00 less -t-ftftft 
.g per eeftttHfi ef t.fte ~ ef t-lte Rffiffiftft wttge ffi t-lte ~ ffi wftielt t-lte wttgeS ffill 
-teF it t-lte Wftges flttffi we $4B9 6f' twer; ef t.fte €*eeSS ef the Wftgffi" e¥Cf' ~ eomputed, 
.ffi: eftSC sue-lt ftffie-liRt is ftet ft fRUl..tJple ef ~ te tlte ftelli'est ffili:ltif7le ef $(h.±G;. 
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And, (1) such person is a married person claiming none of personal exemption for withhOlding 
and has-

And the wages are No One Two I Three I Four I Five I Six I Seven I Eight I Nine: 
depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- , depend- depend-
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 

. --- Or, (2) such person is a married person claiming halfor personai exemption 
for withholding and has-

No lone I Two I Three I Four I Five I Six I Seven depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend-
ents ent ents ents ents . ents ents ents 

Or, (3) such person is a single person and has-
No One Two I T~F(iurl-Five-I-Sileven 

depend- depend- depend- depend- depend-I depend- depend- depend-
ents ent ents cnts I ents ents ents ents 

At least But less ------ -Or, (4) such person is a married person claiming aU<if 
than personal exemption for withholding and has-

~1~TwIThree I ·Fourl-FlVe 
depend- depend- depend- depend- I depend- depend-

ents ent ents ents ents ents 
Or, (5) such person is head of a family and has-

No I I· I I I depend- ' Two Three Four Five Six 
ents or depend-I depend- depend- depend- depena-
one de-I ents' ents ents ents ents 
pendent I 

The amount of the tax to be withheld shall be----

I I . I I ::::::1:=:::: :::::: w $4G . $4:-t}{} ______ , ______ 1 ______ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ 
------

4G w 9~1 ~, ------ I ______ I ~----- ------
.gtl W ±±-Il9' &-89 ~,-l;G 1 $!J,49t $!J,49] $!J,49 $~ $G:--lGi $G:--W ~ 
W .w ±&.--eG -7:--W g,....w :-4t} I :-4:-G I :-44 :-4t} :-4t}1 :-4{} :-4t} 
+0 80 -Hi~ .g:-8G 4.-00 :4{) ~91 :-7f) 4t) ~91 · ~I :-M 
8G MG ±8:-{}G .,}g:-8(} +:-WI ~:-4t} 1 -l-:-±9 -l-:-±9 -l-:-±9 ±:--W +.-+9 -±:--±G 

MG .,}gG -Q~:-{}G I +&.-8G H:-W &-W t--7{} ±-:--7G ~ +.-7G1~ +.-7{) 
.,}gG HG Q€i:-e-G ~e:-8G ffi:-€i{}, -!-g:--4{) ~I ~ ~~ ~GI ~~ ~ 
-l4G -l€iG 6!J,-OO ' £4,-891 W,-l;G1 ±+.--I9 9.-291 4_ ~ ~ ~:-9-9 ~ 
-l€iG QgG .g€i:-eG .ge:-8G ~&--6-8 i ~G:-4t} ~G -W:-OO 4:-8{) &-891&-89&-89 
~eG Q4G 44,-1)9 6£,-llG ~i ~&-4G1 ~91 ±1HJ9 ±Q:-8G .!7:-00 ~91 ~ 
Q4G ~~q -8~:-{}{) 46:-8G 4±:-W, .g~ ~ g~ ~ ~ ±e~91 ~' 
~8G .gQG €j!,-1)G M,-llG 49,-Wi 4+.-4G 39.llGI l!4rilG gg:-8(} ~.g~1 -l-&.-4G1 ~ 
.g~G .g€iG 6l'_ @,-SG ~ "_I ~ - ~ ~ g&-49 ~ 
a€G 4(JG +€:-{}G !fe:-8{) ~W 6G:-4G . ~G .gG:-OO 44:-8G ~ u.-4(}1 ~ 
·4eG 44G 84:-eG +&.--8G -76:-00 ' ~ ~G &8:-00 ~ ~ ~ &7:-W 
44G 48G 9~:-OO 8€i:-8G 8±:-W +~ +~G ~ ~ ~ W:--4G ~ 
48G .g~G Me:-eG 94:-8G ~ &4:-4t} .f.-9:-Q{) +4:-00 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
.gQG .g6GIM8:-{}e l~-e~:-8G 9-7:-W 9Q:-4t} ~ 8~:-OO +&.-W ++:--00,' ~ ~ 
.gW 6eBIH6:-eG IHe:-8G ,~ +OO:-4t} ~G 9G:-OO 84.89

1

_ 1 __ 
€leG 64G,-lQ4:-eG1Hg:-8BIH-&.-W ~:-4G +G~G 98:-00 ~~~.~ 
MG 68G ±&Q:-{}G .,}g6-:--W -l2-l-:-W -H-&:--4{) ~ M6:-eG +00:-8{) ~ 00:-4{} ~ 
68G -i~G He:-(fQ ,-l-64:-8{) 1.,}g9:-€lG .,}g4:-4G H9:-£G -H4:-OO .w8:-8e IM~1 98:-4G

1 
~ 

+QG f€G t4g:-eG , t4Q:-8G ,~ +6Q:-4t}I±Q+.-2G ±QQ:-H9 ~!H±:-§.O '~I~ 
+6G 8{}G +-86:-eGI-lW:-8GI.f..4&-WIMe:-4GI~G ~ ±Q4:-8{)i~'I+H:-44I~ 

$800 ~H' ~eP_ 
gG% ef .:&he aeess ~eP $8-Q{) f>1'l:tS 

~IM4'-s+_I~I~91~1~1~1~1~ 
±f t£e £H:lffl£eP ef e.efl€fHlefits is ffi. €*<less ef the largeffi; fitlm£eP ef eepefH:lefits sftewft; 

the ftffletiffi €If ttHr te -be withfield sfi£ll be {.fiftt ftl3i31~le ffi. the eftf3€ ef the lttrgeB-t fi~f;P 
ef €l.€Fetl:eeH-tB sfiewfi 'fW-Htlffl by $-&:-f?G fer etteh fh~fletl:€l.etl:t e-ver the ffi.Fgeffi; ~P 
shewfi, a€efl-t -tflftt ffi. fie e¥etl:t sfiftll -tfie ftmet.'ftt te be wHflfieltl he less -tflftfi .g j1eP €eft

Wffi ef -tfle ereess ef the ffl€ffifHt wftge ffi -tfle ffl>.fteket ffi. wfiteh the wft~ee flffitl ffill ~ 
if -tfle wftges j1ftia ftFe $8(j.g er e¥&; ef the €*eeee ef the Wftges7 ~eP ~ eCfflfluted, m 
eftSe ffiiefr ftme-l:lfit, is ft&I:, ft multiple ef ~ te the fl:etH'est fRtH.tfflle ef ,~ 



6.7 

·If the ~aYi'eH pefied wHft 'Fesf7eet te aft effiI31eyee is ft daily ~'I'eH ~eflea eI' tb 

m:lSeeHttReetlf! ~ ~ 
-A-n-d-th-e-w-a-g-e-sd-j----:-'-:A:-n-cd;----;c(l'""'")-s-uc--;h-p-e-r-so-n-';i:-s-a-m- a-r--=ri--;ed pers-on--,cl;-a-:-im---,i;-n~O'-n-o-ne-o--:f:-p-e-rs-o~na---';l-e-xe-m-p~t'-:-io-n-f7-o~r ~w-:Cit-:-h-:-h--:ol'-:d-:-in-g 

vided by the 
- and hM-

number of days No One Two I Three I Four I Five I Six 1 Seven 1 Eight I Nine in such period depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend" depend- depend-
are- ents ent ents ents ents ents ents l ents ,ents ents 

Or, (2) such person is a married person claiming half of personal exemption 
for withholding and has-

No lone I Two I Three I Four I Five l Six I Seven depend- depend-I depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend-
ents ent ents ents ents ents ents ents 

Or, (3) such person is a single person and has-
No One Two I Three I Four I Five I Six I Seven depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- ' depend-

ents ent ents ents ents ents ents, ents 
-Or, (4) such person is a married person claiming all of 

At least But less personal exemption for withholding and bas-
than 

No lone I Two I Three I Four I Five depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend-
ents ent ents ents ents ents 

Or, (5) snch person is head of a family and has-

No I I I I I depend- Two Three Four Five Six 
ents or depend- deyend- depend- depend- depend-
one de- ents ents ents ents ents 
pendent , 

The amount of tax to be withheld shall be the following amount multiplied by the number 
of days in such period 

$G 
I 

$± $9:-W ______ -----+----- ------ ------ ------ ------ ----- - ------
-l- g :-W $G~ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
~ ~ ~ ,....u $G~I - iG;::OO,-iB;.G~ ------ ------
~ 4 ,....:ro M"ta iGri}a $G:-% ~a iGri}t'; iG:-M 
4 ~ :-00 :--7t} ~I :-4G

1 
~ :-W riGl riG :-W ~ 

~ ~ ±:-W ~ :--7t} :--WI :-4-G ~ :-W :-W :-W ~ 
~ :;- ~I ~ :-% :-8G :--W ~ :-W ~ ~ :-±a 
+ g ~i ~ ~ -h-OOI ~ ~ ~ :-W ~ :-±a 
8 9 t-+G ~ ~ ~. -h-OO :-8a :-+G ~ ,....u ~ 
9 W ~ ~ k-OO ±:-4-G ~G ~a :-00 :-+G ~ ~ 

W H g,...gG ~a ~ -l-:-+G ~ ~ ~ -h-OO ~ rlHi 
±-g, H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ±:--W ±:-4-G ~ ~ 

i:1 ~ ~9 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ±:-8G ~ ±:-4tl 
±8 ~G ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g~ ~6 +.--86 

~I 00 t:i ~ ~~ ~ &-lG ~ g~ ~ g:-% ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ .~ &--U ~G ~ ~ ~ 

51 
~ 4:--W 4:-4a ~ 4:-W ~ &:-ffl ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~rl}G ~ ~ ~ 4:-W ~ 4rl}G1 ~ ~ &-48 
gg 

~I ~ ~ 4:-9G +.-+G ~ 
4:-4-G1 

' ~ ~ &-86 

ggl w ~ ~ &-4-a ~I ~ +'-%1 ~ 4:--W 4:-4a ~ 

~ eI' 6¥ei' __ W% et tfte ereess e¥ef1 $W ~ltte 

~I $~I-I-I-I ~I-I ~I-I ~ 
If tfte fH:liBbef' et depeRdeRts :is :iE: ~ ef tfte ffii:gest fH:l-fftbef' ef depeRdeRts ~ 

tfte ftmtHHrt ef ttt* te he II it fifield shttH he 4;ftfl;t appl:ieable :iE: tfte ease ef tfte laTgest fHiffi:'i 

eei' ef depefidefits sftewfi ~ ~ ~ f& ea:eh depefideRt ever tfte ffi.rgest ~ 
sfiewft, ~ ~ :iE: fie e¥eR-t shttH tfte ~ te he :w#ftfieM he less 4;ll-ftR ~ f'ei' ~ 
ttm ef t-he ~ et {fie, ~ ef tfte ffle6:Hffi Wftge :iE: tfie ~ :iE: whleh {fie ~ 
ffill tffid. tfte ~ et Eiftys :iE: {fie ~ioo {er if {fie Wftge5 f1tbia ftre $W eI' eveF; ef -thl 
a~ ef tfte Wftg'eSr evet' tfie J3ffldttet ef $h+G ftftEl {fie fH:t~ ef Eiftys :iE: tfte ~ie61 
eempHted, :iE: ease fffieh ftffi&l::lftt :is tt:e4; ft HHfltiple ef ~ 4;a tfte ~ HHfl.t:iple i 
$M& 



And the 
wages are 

At But 

lea8t t~~~ 

$0 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 

$10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25· 
26-

26 27 
27 28 
28 29 
29 30 
30 - 31 
31 32 
32· 33 
33 34 
34 35 

. 35 36 
36 37 
37 38 
38 39 

.39 40 
40 41 
41 42 
42 '43 
43 44 
44 45 
4E 46 
46 47 
47 48 
48 49 
49 50 
50 51 
51 52 
52 .53 
53 54 
54 55 
55 56 
56 57 
57 58 
58 - 59 

68 

If ihe pay roll period with respect to an employee is weekly 

Or (2) such person i8 a single person, or a married person claiming a per80nal exemptionfOT 
And withholdinq wh08e 8pouse also claims a personal exemption for withholding, and has-

(1) such No One Two 1 Three I· Four I Five I Six I Seven 1 Eight I 1v{ne ' 
Pler~on depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend-
calms ents ent ent8 ents' ents ents ents ents ents ents 
'T'~Oo~~r- - - - Or (3) 8uch person is a married person claiming a personal exemption for 
exemp- withholding wh08e spouse claims no per80nal exemption for withhold-
tion for ing, or the head of a family, and has-

with- No lone I Two I Three I Four I Five I Six I .<:!even 
holdint] depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend-

ents ent ents ents ent8 ent8 ents ents 

.!'O% of 
wagea 

$0.10 
. 30 
.50 
.70 

. . 90 

1.10 
1.30 
1.50 

$0.10 
.10 
.10 
.20 

$2.10 
2.30 
2.50 
2.70 
2.90 
3.10 
3.30 
3.50 
3.70 
3.90 
4. 10 
4· 30 
4.50 
4·70 · 
4.90 
5.10 

1.70 . 30 
1.90 .50 
2.10 .70 
2. 80 .90 
2.50 1.10 
2.70 1. 30 
2. 90·· 1.50 
3.10 1.70 

5. 30 3. 30 
5. ~O 3.50 
5.70 3.70 
5.90 3.90 
6.10' 4.10 
6.30 4.30 
6.50 4.50 
6.70 4.70 
6.90 4.90 
7.10 5.10 
7.30 5.30 
7.50 5.50 
7.70 5.70 
7.90 5.90 

' 8.10 6.10 
8.30' 6.30 
8.50 6.50 
8.70 6.70 
8.90 6.90 
9.10' . 7.10 
9.30 7.30 
9.50 7.50 
.9.70' " 7'.70 
9.90 7.90 

10.1Q 8.10 
10.30 8. 30 
10.50 8.50 
to. 70 8.70 
to. 90 8.90 
11.10 9.10 
11.30 9.30 

11.50 I 9.50 
11. 70 9.70 

1.90 
2. to 
2. 30 
2.50 
2.70 
2.90 
3.10 
3.30 
3.50 
3.70 
3.90 
4.10 
4.30 
4.50 
4.70 
4.90 
5.10 
5.30 
5.00 
5.70 
0.90 
6.10 
6.30 
6.50 
6.70 
6.90 
7.10 
7.30 
7.50 
7.70 
7.90 
8.10 
8.30 

The amount of tax t~ be withheld 8h".ll be-

, , 

-------- -- ---- -- -------- -------- - ------- ---- - --- - - - ----- --------

$0.10 
.10 
.10 
.20 
.20 
.20 
.30 
. 30 
.30 
. 30 
.50 
.70 
.90 

1.10 
1.30 
1.50 
1.70 
1.90 
2.10 
2.30 
2.50 
2.70 
2.90 
3.10 
3.30 
3.50 
3.70 
3.90 
4.10 
4.30 
4·50 
4.70 
4.90 
5.10 
5.30 
5.60 
5.70 
5.90 
6.10 
6.30 
6.50 
6.70 
6.90 

$O.lQ 
.10 
.10 
.20 
. 20 
.20 
. 30 
.30 
.30 
. 30 
.40 
·40 
·40 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.70 
.90 

1.10 
1.30 
1.50 
1.70 
1.90 
2.10 
2.30 
2.50 
2.70 
2.90 
3.10 
3.30 
3.50 
3.70 
3.90 
4.10 
4·30 
4·50 
4·70 
4.90 
5.10 
5.30 
5.50 

$0.10 
.10 
.10 
.20 
.20 
. 20 
. 30 
.30 
. 30 
. 30 

·40 
.40 

·40 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.60 
.60 
.60 
.60 
.70 
.70 
.90 

1.10 
1.30 
1.50 
1.70 
1.90 
2. to 
2.30 
2.50 
2.70 
2.90 
3.10 
3.30 
3.50 . 
3.70 
3.90 
,pO 

$0.10 
.10 
.10 
.20 
.20 
.20 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.30 

·40 
·40 
.40 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.60 
.60 
.60 
.60 
.70 
.70 
.70 
.80 
.80 
.80 
.90 
.90 

1.10 
1.30 
1.50 
1.70 
1.90 
2.10 
2.30 
2.50 
2.70 

$0.10 
.10 
.10 
.20 
.20 
.20 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.30 

·40 
.40 
.40 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.60 
.60 
.60 
.60 
.70 
.70 
.70 
.80 
.80 
.80 
.90 
.90 
.90 
.90 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.10 
1.30 

$0.10 
.10 
.10 
.20 
.20 
.20 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.40 
.40 
·40 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.60 
.60 
.60 
.60 
.70 
.70 
.70 
.80 
.80 
.80 
.90 
.90 
.90 
.90 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

$0.10 
.10 
.10 $0.10 
.20 .10 
.20 .)0 
.20 .20 
.30 :20 
.30 .20 
.30 .30 
.30 .30 
.40 .30 
.40 .30 
.40 .40 
.50 .40 
.50 .40 
,50 .50 
.60 .50 
. 60 .. 50:~. 
.60 .60 
.60 .60 
.70 .60 
.70 .60 
.70 .70 
.80 .70 
.80 .70 
.80 .80 
.90 .80 
.90 .80 
.90 .90 
.90 .90 •. •. 

1.00 .90 . ~, 
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If the pay roll period with respect to an employee is weekly~Co.ntinued 

Or (~) such person is a single person, or a married person claiming a personal exemption/or 
And withholding whose spowe also claims a personal exemption jor withholding, and has-

And the (J.) such -No--6ne-TwoIThree I Four I Five I Six I Seven I Ei'ght I Nine u'ages are person depend- depend- depend-j depend-I depend- depend-I depend- depend- depend- depend-
claims ents ent ents. ads . ents ents ents ents ents ents 

At I But 

no per- --- Or (3) such person is a married person claiming a personal exemPtion/or sonal 
exemp- withholding whose spouse claims no personal exemption for withhold-
tionfor ing, or the head of a family, and has-' 

least t~~~ Ulith- - N0-'-OiWO I Three I Four I Five I Six I Seven. 
holding depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend-

ents lent ents ents ents ents ents ents 
The amount of tax to be withheld sh'lll be---

t59 $60 $11.90 $9.90 $8.50 $7.10 $5.70 $4. 30 $2.90 $1. 50 $1.10 . $1 .. 00 $0.90 
60 62 12.20 10.20 8.80 7. itO 6.00 It. 60 3.20 1.80 1.10 1.10 1 •. 00 
62 6,4 12.60 10.60 9.20 7.80 6. itO 5.00 3.60 2:20 1.20 1.10 · 1.10 

64 66 13.00 11. 00 9.60 8.20 6.80 5. itO It. 00 2.60 1.20 1.20 1.10 
W 68 13. itO 11. itO 10.00 8.60 7.20 5.80 It· Ita 3.00 1.60 , 1. ;20 1.20 
68 70 13.80 11. 80 10. itO 9.00 7.60 6.20 It. 80 3. itO 2 •. 00 1.30 1.20 
70 72 lit. 20 12.20 10.80 9. itO 8.00 6.60 5.20 3.80 2.·ltO 1.,40. 1.80 

72 71t 14.60 12.60 11.20 9.80 8. itO 7.00 5.60 It. 20 2.80. 1. itO. 1.·ltO 
71t 76 15.00 13.00 11.60 10.20 8.80 7. itO 6.00 It. 60 3:20 1.,80 1·40 
76 78 15. itO 13. itO 12.00 10.60 9. 20 7.80 6. itO 5.00 3.60. 2. :20 1.50 
78 SO 15.80 13.80 12. itO 11.00 9.60 8.20 6.80 5. itO . 1t.'00. 2.,60 1 .. 50 
80 82 16.20 lit. 20 12.80 11. itO 10.00 8.60 7.20 5.80 4.-4,0 3.100 1.60 
82 84- 16.60 lit. 60 13.20 11.80 10. itO 9.00 7.60 6.20· It. 80 8.·ltO: 2.00 

84- 86 17.00 15.00 13.60 12.20 10.80 9. itO 8.00 6.60 5.20 3. ,80 2. itO 
86 '88 17. itO 15. itO lit. 00 12.60 11.20 9.80 8. itO 7.00 5.60 1t.:20 2.80 
88 90 17.80 15.80 lit· itO 13.00 11.60 10.20 8.80 7. itO 6.00 4·:60 8 .. 20 
90 92 18.£0 16.20 14. 80 13. itO 12.00 10.60 9.20 7.80. 6.40 5.:00 . 3.60 

92 91t 18.60 16.60 15.20 13.,80 12. itO 11.00 9.60 8.20 . 6 .. 80 o .. ltO It. 00 
91t 96 19.00 17. CO 15.60 IIt··20 12.80 11.40 10. 00 8.60 7. '20 5 .. 80 It· itO 
96 98 19.40 17. itO 16.00 lit. 60 13.20 11. 80 10. itO 9.00 7 .. 60 6.20 It. 80 
98 100 19.,80 17'.80 16. itO 15:00 18.60 12.20 10.80 9. itO 8.00 6.:60 5. ,20 

100 105 20.50 18.50 17.10 15 .. 70 lit. 30 12.90 11.50 10.'10 8.70 7/ 30. 5.90 
105 110 21.50 19.50 18.10 16.70 15.80 13.'90 12.50 11.10 9.'70 8.30 6 .. 90 
110 115 22.50 20.50 19.10 17.70 16. ·.'10 lit. 90 18.50 12.10 10.70 9.:30 : 7.90 
115 120 23.50 21.50 20.10 18.70 17 .. 30 15.90 14. fiO . 13.10 11.70 JO.:30. 8 .. 90 
120 125 21t.50 22.50 21.10 19.70 18.30 16.90 15 .. 50 lit. 10 12.70 11.30. 9.90 
125 130 25.50 23.50 21:,.10 20.70 19.,30 17.90 16.50 15.10 13.70 1.2.30, 10.90 
130 135 26.50 21t.50 23.10 21. 70 20.30 18.90 17.50 16.10 IIt. ,70 , 13.30. 11.90 
1~5 1.~0 ~7. 50 25 . .50 ,q.l0 22.70 21.30 19.90 18.50 17. :10 15.70 14-80 12.90 
litO 145 28.50 26.50 25.10 23.70 22.30 20.90 19.50 18.10 16.,70 .15 .. 30 : 13.90 
;45 150 29.50 27.50 26.10 21t.70 23.30 21.90 20.50 19.10 17.70 . 16.30 lit: 90 
150 160 31.00 29.00 27.60 26.20 21t. gO 

".40 I 22.00 20.60 19.20 17. Sf) 1/j. itO 
160 170 33:00 31.00 29.60 28.20 26.80 25. itO 21t.OO 22.60 21.20 19.80 18. itO 
170 180 35.00 33 .. 00 31. 60 30. '20 28.80 27. itO i6.00 24·60 . 23.20 .21.80 20. itO 
180 190 37.00 35.00 33.60 32.20 30.80 29. itO I 28.00 26.60 .25.2tJ .23.80 22 •. itO 
190 200 , 3.9.00 i!7.00 35.60 31t.20 32.80 31. itO 30.00 28 .. 60 ,J 27.20 25.80 21t,. ltO 

$200 or over _ 20% of the excess Ol1er $200 plus 
~:'. _ \ 

$ltO.OO $38.00 $.'36.60 $35.20 $53.80. $32. itO $31.00 $29.60 $28.20 $26;:SO I l I 116.111 

Dependents in excess of the largest number shown.: lfthe number of dependents is in excess of the largest number 
shown, the amo'unt of·tax to be withheld shall be that applicable in the rase oj the largest number of dependents 
shown reduced by $l.ltO for each dependent over the .largest number shown, except that .in no alent Shall the amount 

·to be withheld be less than 3 per centum of the excess of the median wage in the bracket in which thewages!alt (or 
iJ the wages paid are $200 or over, ojthe excess of the 'w'lges) over the minimum tux withholding exemption,.C()mputed 

do the nearest muliiple.of $0.10. ' . 
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If the pay roll period with respect to an employee is biweekly 
" Or (2) s'lle~ person is a single perSOn,?T a married person claiming a personal exemption/or 

And the (1~:1~Ch wIthholding whose spouse also clmms a perso~al exem~tion fOT withholding, and has= 
wages aTe No One TWO' Three , Fou.r , Fzve I SIX I 8even , Eight I Nine pr~on depend· i epend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend· depend- depend- depend-
----I ~oa~rr::_ ~~. ent ents ents .cnts . ents ent~. ents ents ents._ 

sonal ' Or ("1) such. person IS a maTTled 'l!erson claiming a personal exemption for 
eump- wlthholdl'Tlg u'hose spou.se rlatms no peTsonal exemption for withhold-

But tion/! ing, or the head o/a/amity, and has-
At less U'ith~r ~o-I one--I Two - , T,''h;-r-e-e ~1----crF;-ou-r---'I--'F:;;-iv-e--'l-s::C:i.cx--'o·I-s"·e-v-en-

least than holding depend- depend- depend- depend· depend- depend- depend- depend-
ents ent enis ents ents ents ents enis 

The amount of tax to be withheld shall be-
$0 $20 2~!;.:f ____ .. ___________ _____ __ ____ ________ __ __ __ ______ _______ , ___ .. ___________________ _ 
20 ' 22 $4.20 $0.:::'0 ________________ ___________ eo_e. _____ • __ _ ______________________________ _ 

22 24 4.60 .60 _. ______ . ___ _______ ________ eo_e . ____________________ ._ 

24 26 5.00 1.00 ______ ______ . __ __ _______ ___ ____ . ______ •..•. . _ .. . .... . __ .. _ .•. _. _ .. __ ._. 
26 28 5.40 1.40 $0.10 ._ .. __________ . ______ . ____________________ _______________ . _____ _ 
28 30 5.80 1.80 .20 . ______ . _____ ___ _______ _ ___ ____ __ ________ ___ _______________ _ 
30 32 6.20 2. 20 .20 $0.10 __ . _________ ________ • ___________ . .- _________________ __ _ 
32 34 6.60 2.60 .30 .20 __ __ _ ~ _____ ____ _ ________________ __ _________ eo_e. _ ______ _ 

~ W ~OO ~OO .~ 

M ~ ~~ ~~ .~ 
3840 7.$0 3.80 1.00 
40 42 8.20 4. 20 1.40 
42 44 8.60 ' 4.60 1.60 
44 46 9.00 5.00'2.20 
46 48. 9.40 5. ';0 2.60 
48 vO 9.80 5.80 3.00 
50 52' 10.20 6.20 3.40 
52 54 , 10.60 6.60 3.80 
54 56 11. 00 7. 00 1;.. 20 
56 58 11.40 7. 40 4. 60 
58 60 11.80 7.80 5.00 
60 62 '12.20 8. 20 5.40 
~ 4 a~ '~ aoo ~8O 
64 66 '13.'00 9.00' 6 .. W 
~ ~ ~~ ' ~~ ~~ 
68 70' 13.80 9.80 7.00 
70 72' 14.20 10. 20 7.1;.0 
72 14 14.60 '10.60 7.80 
74 ?8 15.00 11.()0 8.20 
76' ,78 ' t5.40 11. 40 8.60 

' i8 80 ' 15.8011.80 9.00 
" 80 82" 16.-20, 12. 20 9.40 

82 84', 16.:60 12.60 9.80 
84 8~ : ' ' 17.00 13.00 10.20 

: 86 ,88 : 17.40 13.';0 10.60 
88 9(/17.'80" 13.80 11.00 

, 90' 92 '18.20 : "14.2011.40 

.20 

.50 

.30 

.40 

. 50 

.50 

.60 

. 60 

.70 
1.00 
1. 40 
1.80 
2.20 
2. 60 
3.00 
3.,;0 
3.80 
4. 20 
4.60 
5.00 
5.40 
5.80 
6.20 
6.60 
7.00 
7·40 
7.80 
8.20 
8.60 

__ 92, .. --94 .. 1.B.60 . . .14_60 _ 11.80 ,9.00 
~ M ~OO 1~00 am ~~ 

• ~ 1~~ 1~~ a~ ~~ 
__ .98._ - 100 -,19,80 15.80 - 13.00. _ 10.20 

$0.10 
.20 
.20 
.30 
.30 

·40 
.50 
.50 
.60 
.60 
.70 
. 80 
. 80 
.90 
.90 

1.00 
1.10 
1·40 
1.80 
2. 20 
2.60 
3.00 

3· .. W 
3.80 
.po 
4.60 ' 
5.00 
5..W 
5.80 
6.20 
6.60 
7.00 
7.~ 

7.80 100 {02 ~O.)O 16.:20 13.40 10.60 
Ul0ft {~: ,\~';!UJ-!6(}' . ,16.60 '13.80 11.00 ,'8. 20 

104 106 21 .. 00 17.:[0 14.:20 11.,40 8.60 
106 10sniJ 17 • .'0 14.60 li.80 9.00 

' 108i ~, tiff ., '21: 80 : i7. EO 15.00 12.20 9.40 
ito ' lt2\' reZ:Z018.'W 15.40 12.60 9.80 

'1ie" -,: tii/ ~:2l60,' 18.60 15.80 13.00 10.20 
':i14 '·''tlif · i tloo'; ' i9.0rr' 16.20 13.40 10.60 
~ ii6~ ""118;~ ';--: 23.'i,O ' 19:40 I, 16.60 13.80 11.00 

118 120 23.80 19.80 1 17.00 1_PO 11.40 

$0.10 
.20 
.20 
.30 
.30 
.40 
.50 
.50 
.60 
.60 
.70 
.80 
.80 
.90 
.90 

1.00 
1.10 
1.10 
1.20 
1.20 
1.30 
1.40 
1·40 
1.80 
2.20 
2. ,60 
3.00 
8.40 
3.80 
4.20 

" 4.60 
5.00 

, 5.40 

5.80 
6. :20 
6.60 
7.00 
7.1;.0 
1.80 
8.20 
8.60 

-------- -------- - - - -- -- - --- - ---- --------
$0.10 

.20 

.20 

.30 

.30 

.40 

.50 

.50 

.60 

.60 

.70 

.80 

.80 

.90 

.90 
1.00 
1.10 
1.10 
1.20 
1.20 
1.30 
1.40 
1.40 
1.50 
1.50 
1.60 
1.70 
1.70 
.1.80, 
2.20 
2.60 
3.00 

3.1;.0 
3.80 

4·20 
4·60 
5.00 
5.40 
5.80 

$0.10 
.20 
.20 
. 30 
.30 
.40 
.50 
.50 
.60 
. 60 
.70 
.80 
.80 
.90 
.90 

1.00 
1.10 
1.10 
1. :20 
1.20 
1.80 

1.50 
1.60 
1.70 
1.70 
1.80 
1.80 
1.90 
2.00 
2.00 
2.10 
2.20 
2.60 
3.00 

. 

$0.10 
.20 
.20 
.:;0 

.30 

.40 

.50 

.50 

.GO 

.60 

.70 

.80 

.80 

.90 

.90 
1.00 
1.10 
1.10 
1.20 
1.20 
1.30 

.1.50 
1.60 
1.70 
1.70 
1.80 
1.80 
1.90 
2.00 
2.00 
2.10 
2.10 

$0.10 
.20 
.20 
.30 
.30 
.40 
.50 
.50 
.60 
.60 
.70 
.80 
.80 
.90 
.90 

1.00 
1.10 
1.10 
1.20 
1.2.0 
1.30 
1.40 
1.40 
1. 50 
1.50 
1.60 
1.70 
1.70 
1.80 
1.80 
1.90 
2.00 ' 

2.00. 

$0.10 
.ro 
.20 
.30 
.30 
.40 
.50 
.50 
.60 
.60 
.70 
.80 
.80 
.90 
.90 

1.00 
1.10 
1.10 
1.20 
1.20 
1. SO 
1.4u 
1.40 
1.50 
1.50 
1.60 
1.70 
1.70 
1.80 
1.80 

1.1' 
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If the pay roll period with respect to an employee is biweekly-Continued 

I Or (.'Ii) such person is a single person, or a married person claiming a personal exemption for 
And f'e And withholding whose spouse also claims a personal exemption for withholding, and has-

",ag" '" 1(1) "". - Na I (hu I Twa I 7'1"" I Fa., I - I Sir I """" I mUM I Nin, Pt~on depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend-
calms ents ent ents ents ents ents ents ents ents ents I n:o~~l'- --- Ur (3) such person is a married person claiming a personal exemption (or 

I e3:emp- withholding whose spouse claims no personal exemption for withhold-. 
At But tion fOT inq, or the head of a family, and has- __ 

lea.~t· less with- No lone I Two -[ Three I Four I Five I Six I Seven 
than holding depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend-

ents ent enfs ents ents ents ents ents 
The amounTo.1 ta,r tobe withheldshall be'---

1 I 

$120 I $121; $24· 40 $20.40 $17.60 $14.80 ,~12. 00 $9.20 $6.40 $3.60 $2.20· $2.10 $2.00 
124 128 25 .. eO 21.20 18 .. 4.0 15.60 12.80 10.00 7.20 4.40 2.30 2.20 2.10 
128 132 26.00 22.00 19.20 16.40 18. 60 10.80 8.00 5.20 2.50 2.30 2.20 
132 186 26.80 22.80 20.00 17.20 14·40 11.60 8.80 6.00 3.20 2.50 2;30 
186 11;0 27.60 23.60 20.80 18.00 15.20 1·'1!·40 9.60 6.80 4·00 2.60 2.50 
140 144 28·40 24·40 21.60 18.80 16.00 18.20 10 .. 40 7.60 4.80 2.70 2.60 
144 148 29.20 25.20 22.40 19.60 16.80 14·00 11.20 8.40 5.60 2.80 2.70 
148 152 SO. 00 26.00 23.20 20.40 17.60 14.80 12.00 9.20 6.40 8.60 2.80 
152 156 80.80 26.80 24.00 21.20 18.40 15.60 12.80 10.00 7.20 4·40 2.90 
156 160 81.60 27.60 £4. 80 22.00 19.20 16·40 13. eo 10.80 8.00 5.20 3.10 
160 164 32·40 28.41t 25.60 22.80 20.00 17.20 14· 40 11.60 8.80· 6.00 8.20 
164 168 88.20 29.20 26·40 28.60 20.80 18.00 15.20 12·40 9.60 6.80 4.00 
168 172 34·00 30.00 27.20 24.40 21.60 18.80 16.00 13.20 to. 40 7.60 4,80 
172 176 34·80 30.80 28.00 25.20 22·40 19.60 16.80 14·00 11.20 8·40 5.60 
176 180 35.60 31.60 28.80 26.00 23.20 20.40 17.60 14.80 12.00 . 9.20 6:40 
180 184 86.40 82·40 29.60 26.80 24.00 21.20 18·40 15.60 12.80 to. 00 7.20 
184 188 37.20 85.20 80.40 27.·60. 24.80 22.00 19.20 16.40 . 18.60 10.80 .8,00 
188 192 38.00 84·00 81.20 28.40 25.60 22.80 20.00 . 17.20 14·40 11.60 8.80 
19.3 196 38.80 31;.80 82.00 29.20 26·40 23.60 20.80 18.00 15.20 12,40 9.60 
196 200 89.60 85.60 32.80 .30.00 27.20 24·40 21.60 18.80 16.00 18.20 10.40 
200 210 41.00 87.00 34.20 31·40 28.60 25.80 . 23.00 20.20 17.40 14.60 11.80 
210 220 43.00 39.00 86.20 33.40 80.60 27.80 25.00 22.20 19.40 '16.60 13.80 
220 280 45.00 41.00 38.20 85.40 32.60 29.80 27.00 2{.20 21·40 lS.60 15.80 
280 240 47.00 43.0q 40.20 37.1;0 34. 60 81.80 29.00 26.20 23.40 2D.60 17. SO 
240 250 49.00 45.00 42.20 39.40 86.60 83.80 81.00 28.20 25·40 22.6(J 19. SO 
250 260 51.00 47.00 44.20 41.40 38.60 85.80 33.00 30.20 27.40 24·60 21.80 
2(10 270 53.00 49.00 46.20 43.40 40.60 37. SO 35.00 32.20 .'1!9·40 d6.60 28.80 
270 280 55.00 51.00 48.20 45.40 42.60 39. SO 37.00 34··'li0 31.40 2S.6(; 25. SO 
2S0 290 57.00 53.00 50.20 47.40 44.60 41.80 39~ 00 36.20 83.40 80.60 27. SO 
£80 sOO 59.00 55.00 5£.20 49.40 . 46.60 43.80 41.00 38.20 35:40 . 32.60 . 29.80 
300 320 62.00 5S.00 55.20 52.40 49.60 46. SO 44·00 41.20 38.40 351 60 32. SO 
320 340 66.00 62.00 59.20 56.40 53.60 50. SO 4S:00 45.20 42.40 39.60 . 86. SO 
340 360 70.00 . 66dJO I 63.20 60·40 57.60 54.80 52.00, 49.20 46 .. 40 43.60 40.80 
860 380 74.00 70.00 , 67 .. ~0 64.40 61.60 58.80 56.00 53.20 I 50.40 47.60 44·80 
S80 400 7S.00 74·00 71.20 68.40 65.60 62. SO 60;00 57.20 I 54.4,0 51.60 : 48.80 

I 
I 

$400 or 
over, ___ 20% of the excess over $400 plus 

--------
$80;00 $76.00 $73.20 $70.40 $67.60 $64·80 $62.00 $59.20 $56.40 $53.60 $DO. 80 

., I. 
Dependents in excess of the largest number shown: If the number of dependents is in e:r:cess of the largesi number 

~hoU'n, the amount of ta.!: to be 'Withheld shall be that applicable in the case of the largest number of dependents 
shouJn reduced ty $2.80 for ea.ch dependent ove1' the largest number shown, except that in no event shall the amount 
to be withheld be less than 3 per centum of the e1"ces~ of the median waye'in the bracket in which the wages fall (or 
if the wage8 paid are $400 or over, of the excess of the wages) over the minimum tax 'Withholding exemption. corn
p'1ted to the nearest multiple of $6.10, . ,.' 
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If the pay 1'oll period with respect to an employee is semimonthly 

I Or (2) such person is a single person. or a married person claiming a personal e.rempiion (or 
And withholding who,~e spouse also claims a personal exemption for withholding, and Itas-

- A.nd the (1) such -N0-:-1-6~TU-;O-1 Three I-Fou'r-I -Five-l- -Six-' -1-sev~1 Ei~1 Nine 
wages are Pler~o~ depmd- depend- i depend- depend- depend-Idepend- depend- deptnd- depend- depend-

calms ents ent ents enis ents en/s tnis ents ents ents --1--1 ns~~~{- --- --- Or (3) such person is a married person claiming a personil exemption for 
e.1'£7Tl1J- 1!·ithholding whose spous.e claims no personal exemption for withhold~ 

At I, Blesust lien for _ull', or ihe !tead of a famIly. and has- . _____ _ 
J i 2cith- No l One I Two I Three l Four I Five I Six I Sellen 

. 

easl than holding depend-I depend- depend-I' dep~nd- depEnd- depend- , depend- depend~ 
1----'--------, (nis .eni tnis (nts ents en is I ents enis 

~; '?, -';r~ --;:.-:- -:_-~~ ~-I:~'-I"t~t"y'-."~,td-w,lIb~~I::--~~}-:::::: ~--::-~-
28 30 5.80 1.40 $0.10 ____ __ _________________________________________________ _______ __ 
80 32 6.20 1.80 .10 ___________________ . ___________________________________ " ______ __ 
32 34 6.60 2.20 .20 $0.10 ______________________________________________________ __ 
34 36 7.00 2.60 .30 .10 ______________________________________________________ __ 
36 38 7'.40 3.00 .30 .20 _____________________ ________________ _________________ __ 
38 40 7.80 8.40 .40 .20 $0.10 _______________________________________________ _ 

~~ ~1 ~: ~~ ~: ~~ 1: ~~ : ~~ :!~ --$O~10 - ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~L ~:~~~~~~ ~~~~~::~ :~~~~::: 
44 .46 9.00 4.60 1.60 .40 .30 .20 _____________________________________ _ 
46 48 9.40 5.00 1.90 .50 .30 .20 $0.10 _______________________________ _ 
48 50 9.80 5.40 2.30 .50 .40 .30 .10 _______________________________ _ 
50 52 10.20 5.80 2.70 .60 .50 .30 .20 $0.10 _______________________ _ 
52 54 10.60 6.20 3.10 .70 .50 .40 .SO .10 ______________________ __ 
54 56. 11.00 6.60 3.50 .70 .60 .50 .30 .20 _______________________ _ 
56 58 11.,10 7.00 3. to .80 .60 .50 .40 .20 $0.10 ____ -. _________ _ 
58 60 11.80 7.40 4.30 1.20 .70 .60 _~O .30 .20 _______________ _ 
60 62 12.20 7.80 4.70 1. 60 .80 .60 .50 .40 .20 $0.10 
62 64 12.60 8.20 6.10 2.00 .80 .70 .60 .40 .30 .20 
64 66 13.00 8.60 5.50 2·40 .90 .80 .60 .50 .30 .W 
66 68 13.40 9.00 5.90 2.80 .90 .80 .70 .50 .40 .30 
68 7018.80 9.40 6.30 3~20 1.00 .90 .70 .60 .50 .30 
70 7214.20 9.80 6.70 8.60 1.10 .90 .80 .70 .50 ... W 
72 7414.6010.20 7.10 4.00 1.10 1.00 .. 90 . 70 .60 .50 
74 1 76 15.00 10.60 7.50 4.40 1.30 1.10 .90 .80 .60 .50 
76 1.78 15.40 11.00 7.90 4.80 1.70 1.10 1.00 .80 .70 .60 
7B 8015.8011.40 8.30 5.20 2.10 1.20 1.00 .90 .80 .60 
80 8216.2011.80 8.70 5.60 2.50 1.20 1.10 1.00 .80 .70 
82 . 84 16.60 12.20 9.10 6.00 2.80 1.30 1.20 1.00 .90 .80 

$0.10' 
.10 
.20 
.so 
:80 
.40 
.40 
.50 

,84 86 17.00 12.60 9.50 6.40 3.80 1.40 1.20 1.10 .90 .80 
86 88 17.40' ' 13.00 9.90 6.80 3.70 1.40 1.30 1.10 . 1.00 .90 .70' 

.70 

88 80 17.80 13.40 10.80 7.20 4.10 1.50 1.30 1.20 1.10 ,90 1".80 
90 92 18.20 13.80 10.70 7.60 4.50 1.50 '1.40 1.80 1.10 1.00.90 
92 9418.6014.2011.10 8.00 4.90 1.80 1.50 1.30 1.20 1.10 
94 9619.0014.6011.50 8.40 5.30 2.20 1.50 1.40 1.20 1.10 
96 88 19.40 15.00 11.90 8.80 5.70 2.60 1.60 1.40 1.30 1.20 
98 100 19.80 15.40 12.80 9.20 6.,10 3.00 1.60 1.50 1.40 1.20 

100 102 20.20 15.80 1~.70 9.60 6.50 3.40 1.70 1.60 1.40 1.30 
(' 102 104 20.60 16.20 13.10 10.00 6.90 3.80 1.80 1.60 1.00 1.40 

104 106 21.00 16.60 13.50 10.40 7.30 4.20 1.80 1.70 1.50 1.40 
106 108 21.40 17.00 13.90 10.80 7.70 4.60 1.90 1.70 1.60 1.50 

~ 108 110 21.80 17.40 14.30 11.20 8.10 5.00 1.90 1.80 1.70 1.50 
110 112 22.20 17.80 14.70 11.60 8.50 5.40 2.30 1.90 1.70 1.60 
f12 114' 22.60 18.20 15.10 12.00 8.90 5.80 2.70 1.90 1.80 1.70 
114 116 23.00 18.60 15.50 12.40 9.30 6.20 8.,10 2.00 1.80 1.70 

'-- 116 118 23.40 19.00 15.90 12.80 9.70 6.60 3.50 2.00 1.90 1.80 
118 120 23.80 19.40 16.30 1S.20 10.10 7.00 3.90· i.l0 2.00 ,1.80' 
120 124 24.40 20.00 16.90 13.80 1 10.70 7.60 4.50 2.20 2.10 1.90 
124 128 25.20 20.80 17.70 14.60 11.50 8.40 5.80 2.30 2.20 2.00 
128 132 26.00 21.60 18.50 15.40 12.30~ 9.20 6.10 3.00 2.30 2.20 

.90 
,1·.00 
1.00 
1.10 
1.20 
1.20 
1.80 
1.30' 
1.40 
1.50 
1.50 
1.60 

" 1.60 
1. '10 
1.80 
1.90 
2.001 
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If the pay roll period with respect to an em,ployee is semimonthly-Continued 

1 Or (2) s'UCfl, person is a single person. or a married person claiming a personal exemption for 
And the And withholding whose spouse also claims a personal exemption jar withholding. and has-

Kayes are (1) such I No lone Two I Three I Four I Five I Six I Seven I Eight I Nine 
Pt~on depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend 
calms ents ent ents ents ents ents ents ents ents ents 
no per- - --I 0 (3 ) h . . d I' . . sonal r sue person IS a marTle person c a!mlnya personal eumpt1Onfor 
exemp- withholding whose spouse claims no personal exemption for u·ithhold-

At But tion for I ;.g, " th' h "d of a Jam;!,. ,.",'- . 
lellst less ' v'ith- No One Two Three Four Five Six Seven 

than holdiny I depend-I depend-/ depend-/ depend-\ depend-I depend-I depend-I depend-
ents ent ents e.nts ents ents ents ents 

The amount ofta.r to be withheld shall be---
$132 $136 $26.80 $22.40 $19. 30 $16.20 $13.10 $10.00 $6. 90 $3.80 $2·40 $2.30 $2.10 
136 140 27.60 23.20 20.10 17.00 13.90 10.80 7.70 4.60 2.50 '!.40 2.30 
140 144 28·40 24.00 20.90 17.80 14.70 11.60 8.50 5.40 2.70 2.50 2.40 
144 148 29.20 24.80 21.70 18.60 15.50 12·40 9.80 6.20 3.10 2.60 2.50 
148 152 30.00 25.60 22.50 19·40 16.30 13.20 10.10 7.00 3.90 2.80 2.60 
152 156 30.80 26 .. 40 23.30 20.20 17.10 14-00 10.90 7.80 4·70 2.90 2.70 
156 160 31.60 27.20 24·10 21.00 17.90 14·80 11.70 8.60 5.50 3.00 2.90 
160 164 32.40 28.00 24·90 21.80 18.70 15.60 12.50 9·40 6.30 3.20 3.00 
164 168 33. 20 28.80 25. 70 22.60 19.50 16·40 13. 30 10.20 7.10 4.00 3.10 
168 172 34· 00 29.60 26. 50 23·40 20.30 17.20 14· 10 11.00 7.90 4·80 3.20 
172 176 34·80 30.40 27.30 24·20 21.10 18.00 14. 90 11.80 8.70 5.60 3.30 
176 180 35.60 31.20 28.10 25.00 21.90 18.80 15.70 12.60 9.50 6·40 3.50 
180 184 36·40 32.00 28.90 25.80 22.70 19.60 16.50 13.40 10.30 7.20 4·10 
184 188 37.20 32.80 29.70 26.60 23.50 20·40 17.30 14·20 11 . .10 8.00 4:90 
188 192 , 38.00 33.60 80.50 !r!·4° 24·30 21.20 18.10 15.00 11.90 8.80 5.70 
192 196 38.80 84·40 31.30 28.20 25.10 22.00 18.90 15.80 12.70 9.60 6.50 
196 200 39.60 35.20 32.10 29.,00 25.90 22.80 19.70 16.60 13.50 10·40 7.30 
200 210 41.00 36.60 , 38.50 30.40 27.80 24·20 21.10 18.00 14.90 11.80 8.70 
210 220 43.00 38.60 35.50 32·40 29.30 26.20 28.10 20.00 16.90 13.80 10.70 
220 ' 230 45.00 ' ,40.60 57.50 34· IIJ ' ' 3'1.30' -, 28: 20 25.10 22.00 18.90 15.80 12.70 
230 240 47.00 42.60 39.50 36·40 33.30 30.20 27.10 24·00 20.90 17.80 14- 70 
240 250 49.00 44·60 41.50 38·40 35.30 32. 20 29. 10 26. 00 22.90 19. 80 '16.70 
250 260 51.00 46.60 43.50 40·40 37. 30 34·20 31.10 28.00 24·90 21. go 18.70 
260 270 53.,00 48, 60 45.1j() 42·40 39.30 36.20 33.10 30.,00 26.90 23.80 20:'70 
270 280 55.00 50.60 47.50 44-40 41.30 38.20 35.10 32.00 28.90 25.80 22.70 
280 250 57.00 52.60 4fJ.50 46·40 43.30 40.20 37.10 34·00 30.90 27.80 24·70 
290 300 59.00 54·60 51.50 48·40 43.30 42.20 39.10 30.00 32.90 29.80 26.70 
300 320 62.00 57.60 54·50 51·40 48.30 45.20 42.10 39.00 35.90 32.80 29.70 
320 340 66.00 . 61.60 58.50 55·40 52.30 49.20 46.10 43.00 39.90 36.80 33.70 
340 360 70.00 65.60 62.50 59.40 56.30 53.30 50.10 47.00 43.90 40.80 37.70 
360 380 14.00 69.60 66.50 63.40 60.30 57.20 54.10 51. 00 47.90 44·80 41.70 
380 400 78. 00 73.60 70.50 67·40 64.30 61.20 58. 10 55.00 51.90 48.80 45.70 
400 420 82. CO . 77. 60 n50 ' 71·40 68.30 65.20- ,62: 10 59.00 ,55.90 52.80 :49. 70 
4iO 440 ' 86.00 81.60 78.50 75·40 72.30 69.20 66. 10 63.00 59.90 56.80 53.70 
440 :460 90.00 ' 85.60 82.50 79·40 76.30 73.20 70.10 ' 67.00 63.90 60.80 57.70 
460 480 94.00 89.60 86.50 83.40 80.30 77. 20 74·10 I 'i'1.OD 67.90 64·80 ,61.70 
480 500 98.00 93.60 90.50 87.40 84·30 81.20 78.10 75.00 71.90 68.80 65.70 

$500 or over _ 20% of the excess ol'er $500 plus 

$100. 00 I $95.60 I $9t.50 I $89.;a I $U I ,.uo I $ul $77. 00 I $73.00 I $7080 I .~67. 70 

Dependents in excess of the largest number shou'n:' If the number of dependents is in excess of the largest number 
show'(l, the amount of tax to be withheld shall be thfJ,t fJpplicable in the case cfthe largest number of dependents shown 
rednced,by $3.10 for each ,dependent over the, lszrqest number shown, except that in no el'ent shall the amount to be 
withheld be less than 3 per centum of the e,'!:cess of the medi~n wage 'in the 'bracket in which the wages fall (or! if the 
wages paid are $500 or over, of the excess oj the wages) olJer the minimum tai withholding exemption, cornp'uted to 
the nearest multiple of $0.10. ', . ~: ' 

!)2G20--!3--6 
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If the pay roll pen:od with re spect to an em.ployee is monthly 

Or (.~) Sllch person is a single person, or a married person claiming a personal exemption/or 

And the 
And withholding whose spouse also cfaims a personal eum1.'tion for withholding, and has-

(1) such - No One Two I Three I Four I Five I Si:r I Sel'en I Eight I Nrne wages are pr~on depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend-
calms ents ent ents ' ents I erlts ents ents ents en Is fnts no per- ------ - _ _ _ . . I sonal . . Or (.'1) such person IS a morTled person clalml7!(J a personal exemptIOn/or 
e:remp- witMolding whose spouse claims no personal exemption for withhold-

But I tion'/or _ i"fig. or th e bead 0/ a family. and hos-

A! I'''' ,,;,,- No I Un< I Two I Th", I p,,,,, I n,·, I SU IS"" lea.t thari I holding depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend-
. ents tnt ents ents ents ents ents ents 

- -,-- - The amount orta, to be withheld shalllJc-
$0 $44 20'7c:of 1--------1-------- -------- -------- --.----- -------- 1-· ______ · ________ wages -------- --------
44 48 $9. 2 ) $0.40 -------- -------~ : -------- ; ---. ---- - -------- 1---· ---- -------- - -- -----' -- ------
48 62 10.00 1. 20 --------

~ ~~~~~~~ I ~ ~~~~::~ . ~ ~: ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
- -- -----

~~~~~ ~~l::~~~~~ 
-------- --------

5£ 51] 1O.8J 2.00 
56 60 11.60 2. SO $0.20 ----- --- -- ------ -------- -- ------ --------
-60 64 12.40 3.60 . SO -- ------ --- ----- ---- --- - .. _-- ---- ---- ---- - ------- -------- --------
64 68 13.2J 4. 40 .40 $0. 10 ---- ---- ------- . - ----- -- ------ -- -------- -------- --------
a8 72 14·0J 5.20 .50 .20 ._-- ----- -------- -- ----- - -------- ----- --- ------- - --- -----
.72 76 14·80 6.00 .60 '40 $0.10 -------. - - --- ---- ... ------- ----- -- - -------- --------
76 80 15. r,0 6.80 . 80 .50 .20 ------- -- ------ -------- ------ -- -------- --------
80 81 16·40 7.60 1. 40 .60 . 30 $0.10 -- ------ -------- ----- -- - ----- --- --- -- - ...... 
84 88 17.20 8·40 2.20 .70 .50 . 20 -------- ------ -- ------_. --- --- - - --- -----
88 92 18. CO 9.20 3. CO .80 .60 . 30 ------ -- -------- -------- -------- ---- ----
&2 96 18.80 10. OJ 3. 80 1.0J .70 .40 $0.20 -------- ----- --- -------- - - ------
96 100 19.6"0 10. EO 4.(iO 1. 10 .80 .50 .SO ._----- -- -- ... ---- - . -----.- -- ---- --

11)0 104 20·40 11.60 5·40 1.20 .90 .70 . 40 $0.10 ----, ---- .- ------ --------
104 108 21.20 12.40 6.20 1.30 1.10 .80 .50 .20 -------- -------- -- -- ----
108 112 22.00 13.20 7.00 1·40 1. 20 .90 .60 ·40 $0.10 ---- - --- -- ---- .. 
112 116 22.80 1400 7.80 1.60 I 1.30 1.00 . 80 .50 .20 -------- -- ------
116 120 23. ao 14·80 8.6"0 2·40 1·40 1.10 .90 .60 .30 $0.10 . -------
120 124 24· 41) 15.60 9·40 3.20 1.50 1.30 1.00 .70 .50 .20 -- ------
124 128 25.20 uqo 10.20 4.00 1.70 1·40 1.10 . 80 .60 .30 --------
128 132 26.00 17 .. ~0 11.00 4. 80 1. 80 1.50 1.20 1. 00 .70 .40 $0,20 
132 136 26.80 18.00 11.80 5.60 1.90 1.60 1·40 1. 10 ' .80 .50 .30 
136 140 27.60 18.80 12.60 6·40 2. 01) 1.70 1.50 1.20 .90 .7"0 .40 
140 144 28.40 19.60 1.'3.40 7 .. 20 2.10 1.90 1.60 1. SO 1.10 .80 .50 

:~I 
148 29.20 I 20·40 14.20 8.00 2.,30 .2.00 1.70 1. 40 1.20 .90 .60 
152 30.00 21.20 15.00 8.80 2.60 2.10 1.80. 1.60 1.30 1.00 .80 

152 156 30.80 22.00 15.80 9 .. 60 3·40 I 2.20 2.00 1.70 1.40 1.10 .90 
156 160 31.60 22.80 1660 10.40 4.20 2.30 2.10 1.80 1.50 1.30 1.00 
160 164 32·40 23.60 17·40 1LflO 5.00 2.50 2.20 1.90 1.70 1.40 1.10 
164 168 33.20 24·40 1S.20 12.00 0.80 2.60 2 . .'30 2.00 1.80 1.50 1.20 
168 172 34·00 25.20 19.00 12.80 6.60 2.70 2·40 2.20 1.90 1.60 1·40 
172 176 34.80 26.00 19.80 13. 60 7·40 2.80 2.60 2.30 2.00 1.70 1.50 
176 180 35.60 26.80 20.60 14· 40 · 8.20 2.90 2.70 2.40 2.10 1.90 1.60 
180 184 36.40 27.60 21.40 16.20 9.00 3.10 2.80 2.50 2.30 2.00 1.70 
184 188 37.20 28·40 22.20 16.00 9.80 3.60 2.90 2.60 2.40 2.JO 1.80 
188 192 38.00 29.20 23.00 16.80 10.60 4.40 3.00 2.80 ·2.50 2.20 2.00 
192 196 38.80 30.00 23.80 17.60 11. 40 5.20 3.20 2.90 2.60 2.30 2.10 
196 200 3.9.60 30.80 24.60 18."40 12.20 . 6.00 . 3.S(t --3.00 2.70 .. -2.50 -2.20 
200 204 40.40 31.60 2q.40 19.20 1.'3.00. 6. SO 3·40 3.10 2.90 2.60 2. SO 
204 208 41.20 3.2.40 26.20 20.00 13.80 7.60 3.50 3.20 3.00 2.70 sqo 
208 212 42.00 33.20 27.00 20.80 · . 14.60 8·40 3.60 - .. 3.40 · 3.10 2.80 2.60 
212 216 42.80 34.00 27.80 21.60 15·40 9. ;~O 3.80 3.50 3.20 2.90 2.70 
216 220 48.60 34.80 28.60 22.40 . 16.20 ' 10.00 3.90 3.60 3.30 3.10 2.80 
220 22"4 44.40 35.60 29.40 23.20 17.00 10.80 4·60 3.70 3.50 9.20 2.90 
224- -228 45.20· -36·40 30.20 24.00 · 17.80 - 11.60 - - 5.40· . - 3.80· -·-3.60 ·· ... 3 . .30 . _. .3.00 
228 232 46.00 37 .. ~0 31.00 24.80 18.60 12.40 6.20 4.00 3.70 3.40 3.20 
£32 236 46.80 38.00 31.80 25.60 19.40 13.20 7.00 4.10 3.80 3.50 3.30 
236 240 47.60 38.80 32.60 26.40 20.20 14·00 7.80 4·20 3.90 3.70 ~qo 

240 248 48.40 · 40.00 33.80 27.60 21.40 15.20 9.00 4·40 4.10 I 3.80 I 3.1l0 
248 256 50.40 41.60 I 35.40 2.9.20 23.00 16.80 10.60 4·60 4.40 4·10 3.80 
256 I 264 52.00 I 43.20 I 3T.00 I 30.80 24.60 18·40 12.20 6.00 4.60 ~. 30 4.10 
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If the pay roll period with respect to an employee is m.onthly-Continued 

Or (!!) such person is a si-ngle person, or a married person claiming a personal exemption/or 
And 'lI~itl!J~olding u'hose spou.se also claims a personaL cumption for withholding, and has-

And the (1) such 
No One Two I Three I Four I Five I Si.r I Seven I Eight I Nine wages are person depend· depend· depend· depe·nd· depend· depend- depend· depend· depend· depend-

claims ents ent ents ents e'nis ents ents ents ents ents 
no per· Or (3) such pason is 0 married person cLaiming a persnnal e:remption7; sonal 
exemp· withholding whose spouse cLaims no personal exemption J9r withhold. 

At But tion for ing, or the head of a family, and has- . 

least less with· . - No lone I Two I Three I Four I Five I Six I Seven 
than holding depend· depend- depend· dcpend- dfpend- depend· depend· depend. 

I ents ent e.nts rnts ents ents cnts ents 
The omo'unt of tax to be withheLd shatt be-

-- I 
$264 $272 $5.'1.60 $44. SO $3S.60 $32.40 $26.20 $20.00 $13.80 $7.60 $4·80 $4·60 $4·90 

272 -280 55 . . €0 46.40 .40.20 84.00 27. SO 21.60 15·40 9.20 5.10 4.80 4.50 
280 288 50.80 48.00 41.80 55.60 29.40 28.20 17.00 10.80 5.30 5.00 4·80 
288 296 58·40 49.60 43·40 37.20 31.00 24.80 18. flO 12·40 6.20 5.30 5.00 
296 304 60.00 51.,tlJO ';5.00 38.80 32./J0 26·40 20.20 14.00 7.80 5.50 5.90 

304 312 61.60 52.80 1/;.60 40·40 34·20 28.00 21.80 15.60 9·40 5.80 5.50 
312 320 63.20 54·40 48. 20 42.00 35.80 29.60 23·40 17.20 11. 00 6.00 5. '1'0 
320 328 64·80 5U.00 49. SO 4J·60 37·40 31.20 25.00 18.80 12.60 6·40 6.00 
328 336 66.40 57.60 51.40 45.20 39.00 32.80 26.60 20·40 14.20 8.00 6:-20 
336 ,"i44 68,00 5.9.20 53.00 4(i.80 40.60 34·40 28.20 22.00 15.80 9.60 6.50 

344- 3li2 OS. 60 60.80 54·60 48·40 42.20 36.00 29.80 23. liD 17·40 11.20 6.70 
952 360 71.20 6.'i.40 5tJ.20 50.00 43.80 .'37.60 31·40 2.5. 20 19.00 12.80 6.90 
360 368 ' 72.80 64·00 57.80 51.60 4.5·40 39.20 33.00 26.80 20.60 14.40 8.20 
368 376 '1'4·40 65.60 59·40 53.20 47.00 40.80 34·60 28·40 22.20 16.00 9.80 
."J76 384 76.00 fJ7.20 61.00 54·80 48.60 42·40 36.20 30.00 23.80 17. 60 11·40 
384 3.92 77.60 68.~0 62.60 56.40 50.20 44.00 37.80 31.60 25··W 1.9.20 13.00 
392 400 7[;.20 70·40 64.20 58.00 51.80 45.60 39.40 33.20 27.00 20.80 14.60 
400 420 82.00 73.20 67.00 60.80 54.60 48·40 42.20 36.00 29.80 2ti.60 17·40 
420 440 86.00 77.20 7,:CO 64·80 58.60 5·£·40 ';6.20 40.00 3.'1.80 27.60 21·40 
440 460 90.00 81.20 75.00 68.80 62.60 56·40 50.20 44·00 37.80 S1.60 25·40 
460 480 94.00 85.20 79.00 72.80 66.60 60·40 54·20 48.00 41.80 35.60 29·40 
480 500 98.00 89.20 805.00 76.80 70.60 6.4·40 58,20 52.00 45.80 3:;.60 39.40 
gOO 520 102.00 93.20 87.00 80.80 74.60 68·40 62 .. '80 56.00 49.80 43.60 87.4() 
520 540 106.00 97.20 91.00 84·80 78.60 72.40 66.20 60.00 53.80 47.60 41.40 
5';0 560 110. 00 101.20 95.00 88.80 82.60 76.40 70.20 64.00 .57.80 51.60 45·40 
g60 580 114- 00 105.20 9.9.(}() 92.80 86.(;0 80.40 74. 20 68.00 61.80 55.60 49;40 
580 600 118.00 109.20 103.00 96.80 90.60 84.40 78.20 72.00 65. SO 59.60 53.40 
600 640 124.00 115.20 109.00 102.80 96.60 90.40 84.20 78.00 71.80 65.60 59·40 
640 680 132.00 123.20 117. 00 110.80 104.60 98·40 · 92.20 86.00 79.80 73.60 67·40 
680 720 140.00 131.20 125.00 l1S.80 112.60 106.40 100.20 94.00 87.80 81.60 75·40 
720 760 148. 00 139.20 133.00 126.80 120.60 114·40 108.20 102.00 95.80 89. 60 83·40 
760 800 156.00 147.20 141.00 134·80 128.60 122.40 116.20 110.00 103.80 97.60 91. 40 
800 840 16.~. 00 155.20 . 149. 00 142.80 136.60 130.40 124.20 118.00 111.80 105.60 99.40 

840 880 172.00 163.20 157.00 150.80 144.60 138·40 1.'32.20 126.00 119.80 113.60' 107·40 
880 920 180.00 171.20 165.00 158.80 1.52.60 146·40 140. to 1134.00 127.80 1.'81.60 115~ 40 
920 960 188.00 179.20 173.00 166.80 160.60 154· 40 148.20 142.00 135.80 129.60 123·40 
~60 1, 000 1.196. 00 187.20 181.00 174·80 168.60 162·40 156.20 150.00 143.80 137.60 . 131.40 

~1.000 or 
over ._. ___ 20% of the excess over $1,000 plus ," \ 

$200.00 $191.20 $185.00 $178.80 $172.60 $166. 0 I $160.20 $154.00 $1 7.80 $1 1.601L35. 0 

--liependents in excess of the largest n'u'rnber shown: lfrhe number of dependencs i~ i'n excess ofche largescnumber 
3hown, ehe am07tnt of tax to be withheld shnll be that applicable in the case olthe lnrgest number of dependents shown 
reduced by $6.20 for each dependent Oller the largest number shown, except that in no event sholl rhe amount to be 
withheld be less than 8 per centum of the e:rcess oj the median -wage in the bracket in 'll.'hich the wages faIL (or if the 
wages paid are $1,000 or more, of the e:rcess olthe wages) ol'er the millim·lI.m taJ: 'U)/fhholding uemptlOn, compute!1 
to the nearest multiple of $0.10. 
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If the pay roll period with respect to an employee is a daily pay roll period or a 
miscellaneous pay roll period 

Or (2) such person is a single person, or a married person claiming a personal exemption/or 
withholding whose spouse also claims a pcrsonal exemption/or withholding, and has-

And the 
wages. 

divided by 

the number And I I I I I I I 8r:!cta:e~i~d'I(2er~~~h de:;~ld- de~:d- de~~:d- d'{/):~~- d:;~l~~_ d!v!V:d-. de:~~d- d~;~:- d:;:~- d!;~~~~ 
are claims ents ent wts ents ents ents ents ents ents ents 

. no per- ------I------~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ____ _L ____ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~~ __ __ 

But 
At less 

least than 

$0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19, 

, 20 

21 
22 

2~ 

24 
25 
26 
27 

, 28 
29 

$1 
2 
3 

4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11' 
12 
13 
.14 
15 
:16 
;17 
18 

i19 
20 
,21 

2.2 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
2S 
29 
30 

$30.00 or 
over _" ___ _ 

sonal 
exemp
tionfor 

with
holding 

Or ('I) such person is a married person claiming a personal exemption for 
withholding whose spouse claims no personal exemption for withhold
ing, or the head of ajamily, and has-

No·1 One 1 Two 1 Three 1 Four I Five I Six 1 Sel'en depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- depend- dcpend-
ents ent ents ents ents ents ents ents 

The amount of tax to be u·ithheld shall be the following amount multiplied by the number oj days 

090% oj 
wag~B 

$0.30 
.50 
.70 
.90 

1.10 
1.30 
1.50 
1. 70 
1.90 
2.10 
2.30 
2.50 
2.70 
2~ 90 
3.10 
3.30 
3.50 
3.70 
3.90 

4·'10 
4·30' 
4·50 
4.70 
4. 90 ' 
5.10 
5.30 
5.50 
5.70 
5.90 

$0.20 
.40 
.60 
.80 

1.00 
1.20 
1. ;'0 
1.60 
1.80 
2.00· 
2.20 
2.40 
2.60 
2.80 
3 .. 00 
3.20 
3.40 
3.60 
3.80 
4. 00 

4·20 
4.40 

' 4·60 
4·80 
5.00 
5.20 
5·40 

5.60 I 

$0.20 
.40 
.60 
.80 

1.00 
1 .. 20 
1·40 
1.60 
1.80 
2.00 
2.20 

2·40 
2.60 
2.80 
3.00 
3.20 
3.·40 
3.60 
3.80 

4·00 
4·20 
4·40 
4·60 
4·80 
5.00 
5.20 
5.40 

in such period- . 

$0.05 
.20 
.40 
.60 
.80 

1.00 
1.20 

1·40 
1-.60 
1.80 
2.00 

' .2.20 
2·40 
2.60 
2.80 
3.00 
3.20 
3·40 
3.,60 
3.80 

4·00 
.. po 
4·40 
4·60 
4·80 
5.00 
5.20 

$0.05 
.05 
.20 

·40 
.60 
.80 

1.00 
1.20 
1.40 
1.60 
1.80 
2.00 
2.20 

2·40 
2.60 
2.80 
3.00 
3.20 

3·40 
3.60 
'3.80 
4 .. 09 
4.:20· 

4·40 
4,60 
:pO ' 
5.00 

$0.05 
.05 
.10 
.20 
.40 
.60 
.80 

1,00 
1.20 
1.40 
1.60 
1,80 
2.00 
2.20 
2·40 
2,60 
2.80 
3.00 
3.20 
3.40 
3,60 
3.80. 
4·00 
4·20 
4·40 
4·60 
4·80 

$0.05 
.10 
.10 
.20 
.40 
.60 
. SO 

1,00 
1.20 

1·40 
1.60 
1.80 
2.00 
2,20 
2,40 
2,60 
2.80 
3.00 
3,20 
3,40 
3.60 
3. SO 

4·00 
4,20 

4·:40 
4.60 

20% of the excess over $30.00 plus 

$0,05 
.10 
.10 
.15 
.20 
.40 
.60 
.80 

1.00 
1.20 
1,40 
1.60 
1.80 
2.00 
2.20 
2.40 
2.60 
2,80 
3.00 
3,20 

3·40 
3.60 
3.80 

4·00 
4·20 
4·40 

$0.05 
.05 
.10 
.15 
.15 
.20 

·40 
.60 
,80 

1,00 
1.20 
1.40 
1.60 
1.80 
2.00 
2.20 
2.40 
2.60 
2, SO 
3.00 
3.20 
3,40 
3.60 
3.80 

4·00 
4·20 

$0.05 
.05 
.10 
.10 
.15 
.20 
.20 

·40 
.60 
.80 

1.00 
1.20 
1·40 
1.60 
1.80 
2.00 
2.20 
2.40 
2,60 
2.80 
3,00 
3.20 
3.40 
3.60 
3 .. 80 
4.00 

... $0.05 
.10 
.10 
.15 
.15 
.20 
.25 

·40 
.RO 
.SO 

1. Do 
1.20 
1·40 
1.60 
1.80 
2.00 
2.20 
2.40 
2.60 
2.,80 
3.00 
3.20 

3·40 
9.6.0 
3.80 

$6. 001 $6.70 1 $6.60 1 $,.!If) 1 $6.;0 1 $.pO 1 $4· 10 1 $4. 60 1 $4. SO 1 $~ 10 1 $S. 90 

Dependents in excess of the largest number shown: If the n11mber of dependents is in excess of the largest n'umber 
'sllown, the amount of tax to be withhetd for each day of the period shall be that applicable in the case of the.largest 
'number of dependents shown reduced by $0.20 for each dependent over the largest number shown; except that in no 
;tiC'ent shall the 'amount to be withheld for each day of slwh-period be less than 3 per centum of the excess of the median 
~age in the bracket in which the wages fall (or if the' wages exceed $30, of the e:rcess o/the wages) Oller' the mirlim·um 
tax withholding exemption. computea to tne nearest multiplp. of $0.05. 
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(2) If wages are paid with respect to a period which is not a 
payroll period, the amount to be deducted and withheld shall be 
that applicable in the case of a miscellaneous payroll period 
containing a number of days (including Sundays and holidays) 
equal to the number of days in the period with respect to which 
such wages are paid. 

(3) In any case in which wages are paid by an employer with
out· regard to any payroll period or other period, the amount to 
be deducted and withheld shall be that applicable in the case 
of a miscellaneous payroll period containing a number of days 
equal to the number of days (including Sundays and holidays) 
which have elapsed since the date of the last paynlent of such 
wages by such employer during the calendar year, or the date 
of commencement of employment with such employer during 
such year, or January 1 of such year, whichever is the later. " 

(4) In any case in which the period, or the time described in 
paragraph (3), in respect of any wages is less than one week, the 
Commissioner, under regulations prescribed by him with the 
approval of the Secretary, may authorize an employer to deter
luine the anlount to be deducted and withheld under the tables 
applicable in the case of a weekly payroll period, in which case 
the aggregate of the wages paid to the employee during the 
calendar week shall be considered the weekly wages. 

(5) If the wages exceed the highest wage bracket, in deter
luining the amount to be deducted and withheld under this sub
section, the wages may, at the election of the employer, be com
puted to the nearest dollar. 

(d) TAX PAID By RECIPIENT.-If the employer, in violation of 
the provisions of this subchapter, fails to deduct and withhold the tax 
under this subchapter, and thereafter the tax against which such tax 
nlay be credited is paid, the tax so required to be deducted and with
held shall not be collected from the employer; but this subsection 
shall in no case relieve the employer from liability for any penalties 
or additions to the tax otherwise applicable in respect of such fa:ilure 
to deduct and withhold. 

(e) NONDEDUCTIBILITY OF TAX IN COMPUTING NET INCOME.-The 
tax deducted and withheld under this subchapter shall not be allowed 
as a deduction either to the employer or to the recipient of the income 
in computing net income for the purpose of any tax on income imposed 
by Act of Congress. . 

(f) REFUNDS OR CREDITS.-
(1) EMPLOYERs.-Where there has been an overpayment of 

tax under this subchapter, refund or credit shall be made to the 
employer only to the extent that the amount of such overpayment 
was not deducted and withheld under this subchapter by the 
employer. 

(2) EMPLOYEEs.-For refund or credit in cases of excessive 
withholding, see section 322 (a). ,: 
t 

(g) INCLUDED AND EXCLUDED "\YAGEs.-If the renlllneration paid 
by an employer to an enlployee for services performed during one-half 
or more of "any payroll period of not more than thirty-one consecutive 
days constitutes \vnges, all the renumeration paid by sHch ernployer to 
such employee for such period shall be deemed to be wages; but if the 
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remuneration paiel by an employer to an employee for s('rvices per
fonned during more than one-half of any such payroll period does not 
constitute wages, thrn none of the remuneration paid by such employer 
to such eJnployec for such period shall be deelned to be wages. 

(h) 'VITHHOLDING EXEMPTION CERTIFICATEs.\-Every employee 
receiving wages shall furnish his enlployer a signed withholding
exem.ption certificate relating to his status for the purpos'e of computing 
the withholding exemption, or if the employer exercises his election 
under section 1622 (c) (relating to wage bracket withholding), for the 
purpose of eomputing the al1l0unt to be deducted and withheld under 
such subsection. In case of a change of status, a new certificate sha11 
be furnished not later than ten days a.ftE-r such change occurs. The 
certificate shall be in such form and contain such inforrnation as the 
Commissioner may, with the approval of the Secretn,ry, by regulations 
prescribe. Such certificate·-

(1) If furnished after the date of COlnmencement. of employ-· 
ment with the employer by reason of a change of status, shaH 
take effect with respect to the first paYJnent of wages ill.ade on or' 
after the first status deter.mination date which occurs at least 
thirty days fronl the date on which such certificate is furnished 
to the employer, except that at the election of the em.ployer such 
certificate, if jurnis:hed by reason of a change oj status occurring on 
or bejore July 1 oj the calendar year, lnay be made effective with! 
respect to any previous payment of wages lnade on or after the ' 
date of the furnishing of such ccrtificate. For the purposes of 
this paragraph the term "status det.erminat.ion date" means; 
January 1 and July 1 of each year. 

(2) If furnished otherwise than by reason of a change of status,. • 
shall take rffect as of the beginning of the first payroll' p'criod; 
ending, or the first payment of wages made without regard to a 
payroll period., OIl or after the date on which such certificate is, 
furnished to the employer. 

A certjficate which takes effect under this subsection shall continue in' 
effect with respect to the employer until another such certificate fur
nish'ed by the elnployee takes effect under this subsection. If no 
certificate is in effect under this subsection with respect to an employee,. 
such emplo:¥ee shall be· treated, for the purposes of the withholding 
exemption, or in case the employer exercises his election under section' 
1622 (c) (relating to wage bracket withholding), for the purpose of 
computing the amount to be deducted and withheld under such sub-
section, as a married person claimingftefte ef -the no personal exemption 
for withholding and having no dependents. 

(i) OVERLAPPING PAY PERIODS, AND SO FORTH.-If a payment of 
wages is made to an elnployee by an employer-

(1) with respect to a payroll period or other period, any part 
of which is included in a payroll period or other period with 
respect to which wages are also paid to such employee by such 
employer, or 

(2) without regard to any payroll period or other period, but 
on Qr prior to the expiration of a payroll period or other period 
with respect to which wages are also paid to such elnployee by 
such employer, or 
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(3) with respect to a period beginning in one and ending in 
another cale.ndar year, or 

(4) through an agent, fiduciary, or other person who also has 
the control, receipt, custody, or disposal of, or paJTs, the wages 
payable by another employer to such enlployee, 

the manner of withholding and the amount to be deducted and with
held under this subchapter shall be determined in accordance with 
regulations prescribed by the Commissioner with the approval of the 
Secretary under which the withholding exemption allowed to the 
employee in any calendar year shall approximate the withholding 
exemption allowable with respect to an annual payroll period. 

(j) \ iV ITHHOLDING ON BASIS OF AVERAGE WAGEs.-The Commis
siOller may, under regulations prescribed by him with the approval of 
the Secretary, authorize employers (1) to estimate the wages which 
will be paid to any employee in any quarter of the calendar year, (2) 
to determine the amount to be deducted and withheld upon each 
paynlent of wages to such eInployee during such quarter as if the 
appropriate average of the-wages so estimated constituted the actual 
wages paid, and (3) to deduct and withhold upon any payment of 
wages to such employee during such quarter such amount as may be 
necessary to adjust the amount actually deducted and withheld upon 
the wages of such employee during such quarter to the amount required 
to be deducted and withheld during f'uch quarter without regard to 
this subsection. 

* * * * * * * 



CHAPTER 9A-WAR TAXES AND WAR TAX RATES 

SEC. 1650. WAR TAX RATES OF CERTAIN MISCELLANEOUS TAXES. 

In lieu of the rates of tax specified in such of the sections of this title as 
are set forth in the following table, the rates applicable with respect to the 
period b~ginning with thee..tFective date of title III of the Revenue Act of 
1943 and ending on the first day of the first month which begins six months 
or more after the da,te of the term?:nation of hostilities in the present war 
shall be the rates set fnrth under the heading" lVar Tax Rate": 

Section Description of Tax Old Ratf TYar Tax Rate 

1700 (a)_____ __ _ _ Admissions- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ 1 cent for each 10 2 cents for each 
10 cents or 
fraction 
th.ereof· 

1700 (b) ___ _____ _ 

1700 (c) ___ __ ___ _ 

1700 (e) ___ _____ _ 

_ 1710 (a) (1)-----
1710 (a) (2) ____ _ 
2400 ___________ _ 
2401 ___________ _ 
2402 ______ _____ _ 

2800 (a) (1)-----
2800 (a) (3) ____ _ 

.3030 (a) (1) ____ _ 

.3030 (a) (2) ____ _ 

Permanent Use or Lease 
of Boxes or S eats. 

Sales of Tickets Outside 
Box Office. 

Cabarets, Roof Gardens, 
Etc. 

Dues or ~Membership Fees __ 
Initiation Fees ____ _____ _ 
Jewelry ____ ___ __ _______ _ 
Furs ___ ___ ____ _____ ___ _ 
Toilet Preparations ______ _ 
Distilled Spirits ________ _ 
Imported Pel'fumes Con-

taining Distilled Spirits . 
Still Wines: 

(1) Not over 14% of 
Alcohol. 

(2) Over 14 % and not 
over 21% of Alcohol. 

(3) Over 21 % and not 
over 24 % of Alcohol . 

Spa-rkling lVines, Li
queurs, and Cordials: 

(1) C ham p a 9 n e 0 l' 
Sparkling TVine. 

(2) Artifi·cially Carbo
nated 1Ville. 

(3) L1'queurs , Cordials, 
elc, 

cents or frac
tion thereof. 

11 per centum __ _ 20 per centum. 

11 per centum ___ 20 per centum. 

5 per centum ___ _ 30 per cent1~m. 

11 per centum __ _ 
11 pel' centU1n __ _ 
10 per centum __ _ 
10 per C(mt1~m __ _ 
10 per centum __ _ 
$6 pel' gallon ___ _ 
$6 per gallon ___ _ 

20 per centmn. 
20 per centum. 
20 per centum. 
25 pel' centum, 
25 per centum. 
$9 per gallon. 
$9 per gallon. 

10 cents per ga l- 15 cents per gal-
lon. lon. 

40 cents per gal- 60 cents per gal-
lon. lon. 

$1 per gallon_ _ _ _ $2 pel' gallon. 

10 cents per half
pint or frac
tion thereof. 

5 cents per half
pint or fraction 
thereof. 

5 cents per half
pint or fraction 
thel'eof. 

15 cents per 
half-pint or 
fraction 
thereof· 

10 cents per 
half-pint or 
fraction 
thereof· 

10 cents per 
half-pint or 
fraction 
thereof· 

3150 ___ __ _______ Fermented l\falt Liquors ___ $7 per barreL ___ , $8 per barrel. 

(80) 
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____ --Se-ct-io-n---I----D-es-CT-iP-ti-on-O-if-11-Q-X ___ i ___ O_ld_R_a_te ___ I __ TVar Tax Rate 

3268 ___________ _ 
(So much as 

relates to Bil
liard and Pool 
Tables,) 

3406 (a) (10)----

3465 (a) (1) (A) - -
3465 (a) (1) (B) __ 

3465 (a) (2) (A) __ 
3465 (a) (2) (B) __ 

3466 (a) (3) ____ _ 
3469 (a) ___ -" ____ _ 
3469 (c) ________ _ 

Billim'd and Pool Tables___ $10 pel' year pel' 
table. 

$20 per year pel' 
table. 

Electn'c L1'ght Blllbs and 5 per cenhmL _ _ _ 25 per centum. 
Tubes. 

Telephone, Long Distance_ 20 per centU1n_ _ _ 25 per centu.m. 
Telegraph, Cable , or Radio 

Dispatches: 
(1) Domestic __________ 15 per centum, ___ 25 per centum. 
(2) InternationaL _ _ _ _ _ 10 pel' centu.'YIL _ _ 15 per centum. 

Leased lfT1:res , Etc _____ ___ 15 per centum __ _ 20 per centum. 
lVire and Equipment Serv- I 5 pel' centum_ _ _ _ 7 per centum. 

1·ce. 
Local Telephone Service _ _ _ 10 per centum _ _ _ 15 per centum. 
Transportation of Persons_ 10 per centum ___ 15 per centum. 
Seats, Berths, Etc ________ 10 per centum ___ 15 per centum. 

SEC. 1651. RETAILERS' EXCISE TAX ON LUGGAGE, ETC. 

(a) TAx.-There is hereby imposed, upon the following articles (in
cluding in each case fittings or acceSS0r1~e8 therefor sold on or in connec
tion with the sale thereof) sold at retail a ta).: equivalent to 25 per centum 
of the price for which so sold: 

(1) Trunks, valises, traveling bags, s'ltitcases, satchels, overnight 
bags, hat boxes for 'lISe by travders, beach bags, bathing suit bags, 
brief cases made of leather or imitation leather, and salesmen's 

- sample and display cases. ' 
(2) P1.lrSeS, handbags, pocketbooks) wallets, billfolds, and card, 

pass, and lcey cases. 
(3) Toilet cases and other cases, bags, and kits (without regard to 

size, shape, construction, or materia.! from which made) for use in 
carrying toilet articles of' articles of wearing apparel. 

(b) OTHER LAWS A,pPLICABLE.-Ali provisions of law (including 
penalties) applicable in respect of the taxes imposed by Chapter 19 shall 
be applicable in respect of the fax imposed by subsect1"on (a). 

SEC. 1652. TAX ON BOWLING. 

(a) TAx.-

(1) RATE.-There shall be levi.ed, assessed, collected, and paid a 
tax equivalent to 20 per centum of all amounts paid for the privilege 
of bowling at any bowling alley. The term" bowling alley" shall 
include every building or place where bowls are thrown. 

(2) By WHO~M PAID.-The fax imposed under paragraph (1) 
shall be returned and paid by the person recei-ving the payments 
s'l1bject to the tax. 

(b) OTHER LAWS ApPLICABLE.-All provisions of law (including 
penalties) applicable in respect of the tax imposed by section 1700 (e) 
shall be alJplicable in respect of the ta .. r imposed by subsecf?'on (a). 
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SEC. 1653. TAX ON PARIMUTUEL WA GERING. 
(a) TAx.-There shall be levied, assessed, collected, and paid on the 

condu.cting of parimutuel or totalizator wagering on any racing or other 
sporhng event a tax in an amount equal to 5 per centum of the total 
amount wagered and received, on and after the eifective date of title III of 
the Revenue. Act oj 1943, into the parimutuel or totalizator pool, to b'e 
paid by the person conducting or having control of such parimutuel 07' 

totalizator pool. 
(b) RETURNS. AND P AY.MENT.-Ev,ery person liable to tax under 

subsection (a) shall make returns under oath in duplicate and pay the 
tax to the collector jor the district in which is located his principal place 
of business or, if he has no princ'ipal place of business in the United 
States, then to the Collector at Baltimore, Maryland. Such returns shall 
contain such information and be made at such times and in such manner 
as the Commissioner, with the approval of the Secretary, may by regula
tions prescribe. The tax shall, without assessment by the Commissioner 
or notice from the collector, be due and payable at the time so fixed for 
filing the return. . 

(c) OTHER LAWS APPLICABLE.-All provisions oj law (including 
penalties) applicable in respect of the taxes imposed by section 1700 (e) 
shall, insojar as applicable and not inconsistent with the provisions of this 
s-ection, be applicable in respect to the tax imposed by this section. 

SEC. 1654. LEASES, CONDITIONAL SALES, EXISTING CONTRACTS, 
ETC. 

(a) CASES TVHERE RATE OF TAX INCREAsED.-In the application oj 
section 2405 or 344-1 ( c) to the articles with respect to which the rate of 
tax is increased by this chapter, where the lease, contract of sale, condi
tiona~ sale, or chattel mortgage, and delive'l'y there?lnder, was made before 
the effective date of title III of the Rf'oenue .Act of 1943, the total tax 
referred to in such section shall be the tax at the rate in force on the day 
before such effective date. 

(b) CASES WHERE NEW TAX IMPosED.-In the case oj (1) a lease, 
(2) a contract for the sale of an article wherein it is provided that the price 
~hall be paid by installments and title to the article sold does not pass until 
a future date notwithstanding partial payment by instaUments, (3) a 
conditional sale, or (4) a chattel mortgage arrangement wherein it is 
provided that the sales price shall be paid in installments, no tax shall be 
imposed under section 1651 on the sale of any article if with respect to 
such article the lease, contract jor sale, conditional sale, or chattel mort
gage arrangement was made, delive'l'y thereunder was made, and a part 
.of the consideration was paid, before the eifective date of Title III oj the 
Revenue Act oj 1943. 

(c) EXISTING CONTRACTS.- A • 

(1) TAX PAYABLE BY VENDEE.-If (A) any person has, pno'l' 
to the e..ffective date of title III of the ReVen?le Act of 1943, mad~ a 
bona fide contract for the sale on or after such date, of any artwle 
with respect to the sale of which a ta:t is imposed by that Act or an 
existing rate of tax is increased by that Act, and (B) such contract 
does not permit the adding to the amount to be paid under such 
,contract oj the whole oj such tax or increased rate oj tax, then (1},rilP8S 
the contract prohibits such addition) the 1)endee shall, in lieu of the 
vendor, pay so much oj the tax as is not so per'mitted to be added to 
the contract price. 
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(2) TAX PAID TO vENDoR.-Taxes payable by the vendee shall 
be paid to the vendor at the time the sale is consummated, and shall 
be collected and paid to the United States by the 'vendor in the same 
manner' as pro'vided in section 3467. In case of failure or Tefusal 
by the vendee to pay such taxes to the vendor, the vendoT shall Tepo'rt 
the facts to the Commissioner who shall cause collection of such taxes 
to be made from the vendee. . 

SEC. 1655. ARTICLES CLASSIFIABLE UNDER AfORE THAN ONE 
SECTION. 

In the case of any ari'icle classifiable (a) under- sectiun 1651 and one 
OT more sections of ChapteT 19, or (b) 'under more than onesect'ion of 
ChapleT 19, only one tax on such article shall be 'imposed. HlheTethe: 
'rates of tax differ, the article shall be subject to tax under that sectiO'1i' 
which'imposes the highest rate. 

SEC. 1656. TERjJfJNATION OF WAR TAXES AND WAR RATES. 

The taxes imposed by sections 1651,1652, and 1653 shall not appZ; : 
with respect to any period commencing on or after ihe first day oj the 
first month which begi'ns six months or more after the date of the termirui'
tion of hostilities in the presen~ war. 

SEC. 1657. DEFINITION. 

FOT the purposes of this chapter the term "date of the termination of 
hostilities in the present war" means the date pr'oclaimed by the President 
as the date of such termination, or the date specified in a conc'urrent 
Tesolut'ton oj the two liouses of Congress as the date oj such teTmination, 
whicheveT is the ead ier. 



CHAPTER lO-ADMISSIONS AND DUES 

SUBCHAPTER A-ADMISSIONS 

SEC. 1700. TAX. 

* * * * * * * 
[For war tax rate of 2¢ for each 10¢ or fraction thereof on admissions; of 20 per cent on permanent use or 

lease of boxes or seats; 20 per cent on sales of tickets outside the box office; and 30 per cent on entertainment 
at cabarets, roof gardens, etc., see section 1650, supra.] 

* * * * * * * 
SUBCHAPTER B-DUES 

SEC. 1710. TAX. 

* * * * * * . * 
[For war tax rate of 20 per cent on dues or membership fees and initiation fees, see section 1650, supra.] 

(84) 
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CHAPTER 19-RETAILERS' EXCISE TAXES 

SEC. 2400. TAX ON JEWELRY, ETC. 
There is hereby imposed upon the following articles sold at retail ·a 

tax equivalent to 10 per centum of the price for which so sold: All 
articles commonly or commercially known as jewelry, whether real 
or i.mitation; pearls, precious and semiprecious stones, and imitations 
thereof; articles made of, or ornamented, mounted or fitted with, 
precious Inetals or imitations thereof; watches and clocks and cases 
and movelnents therefor; gold, gold-plated, silver, sil~ftted or 
sterling fiatware or hollow ware and silver-plated hollow ware; opera 
glasses ;-lorgnettes; marine glasses; field glasses; and binoculars. The 
tax imposed by this section shall not apply to any article used for 
religious purposes, to surgical instruments, to watches designed es
pecially for use by the blind~ to frames or mountings for spectacles 
or eye-glasses, to a fountain pen or smoker's pipe if the only parts of 
the pen or the pipe which consist of precious metals are essential 
parts not used for ornamental purposes, or to buttons, insignia, cap 
devices, chin straps, and other devices prescribed for use in connection 
with the uniforms of the armed forces of the United States. 

[For' war tax rate of 20 per 'cent, see section 1650, supra.] 

SEC. 2401. TAX ON FURS. 
There is hereby imposed upon the following articles sold at retail a 

tax equivalent to 10 per centum of the price for which so sold: Articles 
made of fur on the hide or pelt, and articles of which such fur is the 
component material of chief value. lt7~ere a person, who is engaged in 
the b'usiness oj dressing or dyeing jur skins or oj man'ujacturing, selling, 
or repairing fur articles, produces an article oj the kind described in this 
section jrom jur on the hide or pelt jurnished, directly or indirectly, by a 
customer and the article is jor the use oj, and not jor resale by, such 
customer, the transaction shall be deemed to be a sale at retail and the 
person producing the article shall be deemed to be the person selling such 
article at retail jor purposes oj this section. The tax on such a transac
t-ion shall be computed and paid by such person upon the jair retail mar
ket value, as determined by the Commissioner, of the finished art7:cle. 

[For war tax rate of 25 per cent, see section 1650, supra.] 

,SEC. 2402. TAX ON TOILET PREPARATIONS. 

* * * * * * * 
[For war tax rate of 25 per cent, see section 1650, supra.] 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 2406. TAX-FREE SALES. 

Under regulations prescribed by the Commissioner with the ap
proval of the Secretary, no tax under this chapter shall be inlposed 
with respect to the sale of any artiele-

(a) for the exelusive use of -the Yffi-too 8-tfttes, any State, Ter
ritory of the United States, or any political subdivision 6f the 
foregoing, or the District of Columbia; 

(b) for export. or for shipment to a possession of t.he United 
. States, and in due course so export.ed or shipped. 

(85) 



CHAPTER 25--FIREARMS 

SUBCHAPTER A-PISTOLS AND REVOLVERS 

SEC. 2700. TAX. 

(a) RATE.-There shall be levied, assessed, collected, and paid 
upon pistols and revolvers sold 01' leased by the manufacturer, pro
ducer, or importer, a tax equivalent to 11 per centum of the price for 
which so sold or leased. 

(b) EXEMPTIONS.-

(1) SALES FOR USE OF ft'-E~ BfW-ERNMENT &P.: STATES, 
etc.-Pistols and revolvers sold for the use of the Yffl.{ed ~ 
any State, Territory., &P ~S9sessiEffi of the United States, ~ or 
political subdivision thereof, or the District of Columbia, shall be 
exempt from the tax imposed by subsection (a). 

(2) TAXABLE UNDER SUBCHAPTER B.-·The tax imposed by 
subsection (a) shall not apply to any fircann on which the tax 
provided by section 2720 of this chapter has been paid. 

(3) CROSS REFERENCE.-
For eXeInption from tax in case of exportation, see sec

tion 2705. 
(c) COMPUTATION IN SPECIAL CASEs.-For computation of tax in 

case of retail sales by wholesalers and in case of colorable sales, see 
section 2704. 

* * * * * * * 
(86) 



CHAPTER 26-LIQUOR 

SUBCHAPTER A-DISTILLED SPIRITS 

Part I-Provisions Relating to Tax 

SEC. 2800. TA.X. 

(n,) RATE.-
(1) DISTILLED SPIRITS GENERALLY.-There shall be levied ancI 

collect.ed on all distilled spirits in bond or produced in or irrl
ported into tbe United States an internal revenue tax at the 
rate of $6 on each proof gallon or wine gallon when below proof 
and a proportionat.e tax at a like rate on all fractional parts of 
such proof or wine gallon, to be paid by the distiller or inlporter 
when withdrawn from bond. 

[For war tax rate of $9 per gallon on distilled spirits, see sect.ion IG50, supra.] 

(2) PRODUCTS OF DISTILLATION CONTAINING DISTILLED 
SPIRITS.-All products of distillation, by whatever name known, 
which cOlltain distilled spirits or alcohol, on which the tax 
imposed by law has not been paid, shall be considered and 
taxed as distilled spirits. 

(3) IMPORTED PERFUMES CONTAINING DISTILLED SPIRITS.
There shall be levied and collected upon all perfumes imported 
into the United States containing distilled spirits, a tax of $6 
per wine gallon, and a proportionate tax at a like rate on all 
fractional parts of such wine gallon. Such tax shall be collected 
by the collector of customs and deposited as internal revenue 
collections, under sueh rules and regulations as the Commissioner,. 
\vith the approval of the Secretary, may prescribe. 

[For war tax rate of $9 per gallon on imported perfumes containing distilled spirits, see section 
1650, supra.] 

(4) ALCOHOLIC COMPOUNDS FROM PUERTO RICO, VIRGIN ISLANDS, 
AND PHILIPPINES.-

(A) Puerto Rico.-Exce.pt as provided in section 3123, 
upon bay rum,. or any article containing alcohol, brought 
frOIn Pllerto Rico into the United States for consumption 
or sale there shall be paid a tax on the spirits contained 
therein at the rate imposed on distilled spirits produced in 
the United States, to be collected at the port of entry by 
the colleetor of internal revenue of the district in which 
the port is located. The Commissioner, with the approval 
of the Secreta.ry, is authorized to make such rules and 
regulations as ma.y be necessary to carry this paragraph 
into effect. 

(B) Virgin Islands and Philippines.-For provisions re
lating to tax on alcoholic compounds from Virgin Islands. 
and Philippines, see sections 3350 and 3340. 

(87) 
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(5) RECTIFIED SPIRITS _-\'ND ·WINES.- Ill addition to the tax 
imposed by this chapter on distilled spirits and wines, there shall 
be levied, assessed, collected, and paid, a tax of 30 cents on each 
proof gallon and a proportionate tax at a like rate on all frae
tional parts of such proof gallon on all distilled spirits or wines 
rectified, pUlified, or refined in such manner, and on all mL"'{tures 
produced in such nlanner that the person so rectifying, purifying, 
refining, or mixing the same is a rectifier within the meaning of 
section 3254 (g): Provided, That this tax shall not apply t.o gin 
produced by the redistillation of a pure spirit over juniper berries 
and other aromatics. 

(6) WINES CONTAINING ~10RE THAN 24 PERCEN'T OF ABSOLUTE 
ALCOHOL.-

For taxation as distilled spirits of wines containing lllOre 
than 24 per centum of absolute alcohol by volume, see sec-
tion 3030 (a) (1). . 

(7) SPECB.L TAXES.-

For special taxes, see section 3250. 

(8) TRANSFER OF DUTIES.-

For transfer of powers and duties of Commissioner and 
his agents, see section 3170. 

(b) TIME FOR PAYMENT.-

(1) BONDED DISTILLED SPIRITs.-For time for paynlent of tax 
on bonded distilled spirits, see paragraph (1) of subsection (a). 

(2) DISTILLED SPIRITS NOT RONDED.-The tax upon any dis
tilled spirits, removed from the place where the,y· were distilled 
and not deposited in bonded warehouse as required by law, shall, 
at any time 'within the period of limitation provided in section 
3312, when knowledge of such fact is obtained by the Comnlis
sioner, be assessed by him upon the distiller of the same, and re
turned to the eollcetor, who shall immediately demand payment 
of such tax, and, upon the neglect or refusal of payment by the 
distiller, shall proeeed to collect the same . by distraint. , . BU,t this 
provision shall not exclude any other remedy or proceeding pro
vided by law. 

(3) . TRANSFER OF DUTIES.-

For transfer of powers and duties of Commissioner and 
his agents, see section 3170. 

(c) TIME OF ATTACHMENT.-The tax shall attach to distilled spirits, 
spirits, alcohol or alcoholic spirit, witbin the meaning of subsection 
(b) of section 2809 as soon as this substance is in existence as such, 
whether it be subsequently separated as pure or impure spirit, or be 
immediately, or at a,ny subsequent time, transferred into any other 
substance, either in the process of original production or by any 
subsequent process. 

(d) PERSONS LIARLE.-Every proprietor or possessor of, and every 
person in any lnanner interested in the use of, any still, distillery, or 
distilling apparatus, shall be jointly and severally liable for the taxes 
imposed by law on the distilled spirits produced therefrom. 
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(e) LIEN.-
(1) PROPERTY SUBJECT TO.-'rhe tax shall. b~ ~ first lien on 

the spirits distilled, the distillery used fo~ dlstlllmg the same, 
the stills vessels fixtures and tools thereIn, the lot or tract of 
land wh~reon th~ said distillery is situated, ~nd on any buildin~. 
thereon from the time said spirits are in eXIstence as such untl~ 
(except as provided in paragraph (3)), the said tax is paid, 

(2) EXCEPTION DURING 'TERM OF BONDS.-N 0 lien shaH attach
to any lot or tract of land, distill{:'ry, building, or distilling ap-
paratus, under the provisions of tlus subsection, by reason of dis
tilling done during any period included within the ternl of any 
b.olld taken under the provisions of section 2815 (b) (1) (C). 

(3) EXTINGUISHMENT.-Any lien uncleI' paragraph (1) on any 
land or any building thereon shall be held to be extinguished, if 
(1) such land and building are no longer used for distillery pur
poses, and (2) there is no outstanding liability for taxes or penal
ties inlposed by law on the distilled spirits produced therein, and 
(3) no litigation is pending in respect of any such tax or penalty. 

(4) CERTIFICATE OF DISCHARGE.-Any person clailning any 
interest in any such land or building may apply to the collector 
for a duly acknowledged certificate to the effect that such lien is 
discharged and, if the Corn missioner determines that any such 
lien is ext.inguished, tl~e collector shall issue such certificate, and 
any such certificate m.ay be recorded. 

(f) COLI.JECTION OF TAX ON Il\lPORTED DISTILLED SPIRITS.-The in
trrnal revenue tax imposed by paragraphs (l) and (2) of Stl bsection (a) 
upon distilled spiri ts inlported into the. United States shall, under 
regulat.ions prescribed b~T tllE' Commissioner, ·with tho approval of the 
Secretary, be colleeted and depos.i ted in the same rnamwr as o1.her 
internal revenue taxes, except that such eollec tion and depositing shall 
be by the collector of customs instead of by the colle(~tor of' internal 
rev~mue. Such tax shall be in addition to any enstOIns duty imposed 
uuder the Tariff Aet of 1930, 46 St at. 590, or -any subsequent Act. 
Distilled spirits smuggled or brought into the United Sta.tes unlaw
fully shall, for the purpose of tllis subsection and pura.graphs (1) and 
(2) of subsection (a), be held to be imported into the 13nited States. 
Section 2805 shall be applieable to the disposition of imported spirits. 

(h) FLOOR STOCKS T AX.-

(1) Upon all distilled spirits produced in or inlported into the 
United States upon which the internal-revenue tax imposed by 
law has been paid, and which on July 1, 1940, are held and 
intended for sale or for use in the nlanllfacture or production of 
any article intended for sale, there shall be levied, assessed, 
collecteel, and paid a floor stocks tax of 75 cents on each proof
gallon, and a proportionate tax at a like rate on all fractional 
parts of such proof-gallon. The tax imposed by this subsection 
shall not apply to one hundred wine gallons of the retail" stocks of 
distilled spirits held by a person on premises as to which such 
person has incurred occupational tax as a retail dealer in liquors 
for the period beginning on July 1, 1940, and as to which no other 
occupational tax with respect to dealing in distilled spirits has 
been incurred by such person for a period beginning on such date. 
9:!620-43-7 
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(2) Every person required by this subsection to pay any floor 
stocks tax shall, on or before August 1, 1940, under such regula
tions as the Com.missioner, with the approval of the Secretary, 
shall prescribe, rp.ake a return and pay such tax. Payment of the 
tax shown to be due may be extended to a date not later than 
February 1,1941, upon the filing of a bond for payment thereof 
in such form and amount and with such surety or sureties as the 
'Commissioner, with the approval of the Secretary, may prescribe. 
Every retail dealer in liquors (even though not liable to pay such 
tax) shall make the return required by this paragraph. 

(3) All provisions of law, including penalties, applicable in 
respect of internal-revenue taxes on distilled spirits shall, insofar 
as applicable and not inconsistent with this subsection, be 
applicable in respect of the floor stocks tax imposed hereunder. 

(i) FLOOR STOCKS TAX.-

(1) Upon all distilled spirits upon which the internal-revenue 
tax imposed by law has been paid, and which on October 1, 1941, 
are held and intended for sale or for use in the manufacture or 
production of any article intended for sale, there shall be levied, 
assessed, collected, and paid a floor stocks tax of $1 (except that 
in the case of brandy, the rjtte shall be $1.25) on each proof
gallon, and a proportionate tax at a like rate on all fractional 
parts of such proof-gallon. 

(2) Every person required by this subsection to pay any floor 
stocks tax shall, on or before January 1, 1942, under such regu
lations as the Commissioner, with the approval of the Secretary, 
shall prescribe, make a return and pay such tax. Payment of 
the tax shown to be due may be extended to a date not later 
than August ], 1942, upon the filing of a bond for payment 
thereof in such form and amount and with such surety or sureties 
as the Commissioner, with the approval of the Secretary: may 
prescribe. 

(3) All provisions of law, including penalties, applicable in 
respect of internal-revenue taxes on distilled spirits shall, insofar 
as applieable and not inconsistent with this subsection, be appli
cable in respect of the floor stocks tax imposed hereunder. For 
the purposes of this subsection the term" distilled spirits" shall 
include products produced in such manner that the person 
producing them is a rectifier within the meaning of section 
3254 (g). 

(D 1942 FLOOR STOCKS TAX.-

(1) T,\x.-Upon all distilled e,pirits upo:q which the internal
reVell1le tax imposed by law has been paid, and which on the 
effective date of Title VI of the Revenue Act of 1942, are held 
and jntend .~d fOl' sale or for use in the manufacture 01' production 
of any article intended for sale, there shall be levied, assessed, 
collectC'd, and paid a floor stochs tax of $2 on each proof-gallon, 
and a proportionate tax at a lilm rate on all fractional parts of 
such proof-gaHon. . 
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(2) RETuRNs.-Under su6h regulations as the Commissioner 
with the approval of the Secretary shall prescribe, every person 
required by paragraph (1) to pay any floor stocks tax shall, on 
or before the end of the thirtieth day following the effective 
date of Title VI of the Revenue Act. of 1942 make a return and 
shall, on or before the first day of the third month following 
such effective date, pay such tax. Pnynlent of the tax shown 
to be due nlay be extended to a date not later than the first day 
of the tenth month fonowing the effective date of Title VI of 
the Revenue Act of 1942, upon the filing of a bond for pa.yment 
thereof in such form and amount and with such surety or sureties 
as the Commissioner, with the approval of the Secretary, may 
prescribe. 

(3) LAWS APPLlcABLE.-All provisions of law, including penal
ties, applicable in respect of internal-revenue taxes on distilled 
spirits shall, insofar as applicable and not inconsistent with this 
subsection, be applicable in respect of the floor stocks tax imposed 
hereunder. For the purposes of this subsection the term "dis
tilled spiJ·its" shall include products produced in such manner 
that the person producing them is a rectifier within the nleaning 
of section 3254 (g). 

(k) 1944 FLOOR STOCKS TAX.-

(1) TAx.-Upon all distilled spirits upon which the internal
revenue tax 'imposed by law has been paid, a?1d which on the e:ffective 
date of Title III of the Revenue Act of 1943, are held and intended 
for sale or for 'use in the manv:iacivre or production of any article 
'intended for sale, there shall be levied, assessed, collected, and paid a 
floor stocks ta:1' of $3 on each proof-gallon, and a proportionate tax 
at a like rate on all fractional parts of such proof-gallon. 

(2) RETURNs.-Under such regulations as the Oommissioner with 
the approt'al oj the Secretary shall prescribe, every person reqv,ired 
by para,graph (1) to pay any floor stock;s tax shall, on or bfjore the 
end of the thirtieth day following the ejJectit'e date of Title III of 
the Revenue Act of 1943 make a reiurn and shall, on or before the 
first day of the thi.rd month following S?lch e.ffective date, pay such 
tax. Payment of the tax' shown to be due may be e:dendtd to a date 
not later than the first day of the tenth month jollowinq the effective 
date of Title I I I of the Revenue Act of 1943, upon the filing of a bond 
for payment thereof in such form and amount and with such surety 
or. sureties as the Oommissioner, with the approval of the Secretary, 
may prescribe. 

(3) LAWS APPLICABLE.-All provisions of law, including pen
alties, applicable in respect of internal-ret'enue taxes on distilled 
spirits shall, insofar as applicable and not inconsistent with this 
subsection 1 be applicable -in respect of the floor stocks tax imposed 
hereunder. For the purposes of this subsection the term "distilled 
spirits" 8hall include products produced in such manner that the 
person prorivcing them is a rectifier within the meaning of section 
,6jtfd54 (g). -

* * * * * * * 

• 
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Part III-Internal Revenue Bonded Warehouses 
* * * * * * * 

SEC. 2887. DRAWBACK ON SPIRITS. 
Distilled spirit~ upon which all taxes have been paid may be ex

ported, with the privilege of drawback, and in distillers' original 
casks or packages, containing not less than twenty wine gaUons each 
on application of the owner thereof to the collector of customs at any 
port of entry, and under such rules and regulations, and after making 
such entry as may be prescribed by law and by the Secretary. The 
entry for such exportation shall be in triplicate, and shall contain the 
name of the person applying to export, the name of the distiller 
the name of the district in which the spirits were distilled, the nam~ 
of the vessel by which, and the name of the port to which, they are to 
be exported; and the form of the en try shall be as follows: 

EXPORT ENTRY OF DISTILLED SPIRITS ENTITLED TO DRA W
BACK 

Entry of spirits distilled by -----, In -----
district, State of to be exported by 

, in the -----, whereof -----
is master, bound to -----. 

And the entry shall specify the whole number of casks or packages, 
the marks and serial numbers t.hereon, the quality or kind of spirits 
as known in comlnerce, the number of gauge or wine gallons and of 
proof gallons; and the amount of the tax on such spirits shall be veri
fied by the oath of the owner of the spirits, and that the tax has been 
paid thereon. and that they are truly intended to be exported to the 
port of -----, and not to be relanCled within the limits of the 
United States. One bill of lading, duly signed by the master of 
the vessel, shall be deposited with said collector, to be filed at his 
office with the entry retained by him. One of said entries shall be, 
when the shiplnent is completed, transmitted to the Secretary, to 
be recorded and filed in his office. The lading on board said vessel 
shall be only after the receipt of an order or permit signed by the 
collector of custOlTIS and directed to a customs gauger, and after each 
cask or package shall have been distinctly marked or branded by 
said gauger as follmvs: "For export from U. S. A.," and the tax-paid 
stamps thereon obliterated. The casks 01' packages shall be inspected 
and gauged alongside of or on the vessel by· the gauger designated by 
said collector, under such rules and regulations as the Secretary may 
prescribe; and on application of the said collector it shall be the duty 
of the surveyor of the port to designate and direct one of the custom
house inspectors to superintend such shipment. And the gauger 
aforesaid shall make a full return of such inspection and gauging in 
such form as may be prescribed by the Secretary, showing by whom 
each cask of such spirits was distilled, the serial nunlber of the cask, 
and of the tax-paid stamp attached thereto, the proof and quantity of 
such spirits as per the original gauge-mark on each cask, and the 
quantity in proof and wine gallons as per the gauge then made by him. 
And said gauger shall certify on such return that the shipment has 
been made, in his presence, on board the vessel named in the entry for 
export, which return shall be indorsed by saic~ customhouse inspector 
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certifying that the casks or packages have been shipped under his 
supervision on board said vessel, and the tax-paid stamps obliterated; 
and the said inspector shall make a similar certific.ate to the surveyor 
of the port, indorsed on or to be attached to the entry in possession of 
the customhouse. 

A drawback shall be allowed upon distilled spirits on which the tax 
has been paid and exported to foreign countries, under the provisions 
of this section, when exported as herein provided for. The drawback 
allowed shall include the taxes levied and paid upon the distilled spirits 
exported, and the rate of drawback shall be equal to the rate of the 
internal tax paid in respect of the distilled spirits exported, fffi.t shsdl 
fte4; e*OOeft it rate tJ $6- per pfflef gttReft, as per last gauge of said spirits 
prior to exportation, and shall be due and payable only after the proper 
entries have been made and filed and all other conditions complied 
with as hereinbefore required, and on filing with the Secretary the 
proper claim, accompanied by the certificate of the collector of cus
toms at the port of entry where the spirits are entered for export that 
such spirits have been received into his custody and the tax-paid 
stamps thereon obliterated; and the Secretary shall prescribe such 
rules and regulations in relation thereto as may be necessary to 
secure the Treasury of the United States against frauds. 

* * * * * * * 
SUBCHAPTER B-WINES 

SEC. 3030. TAX. 
(a) RATE.-

(1) STILL WINES.-

(A) Imposition.-Upon all still wines, including vermouth, 
and all artificial or imitation wines or compounds sold as still 
wine produced in or imported into the United States after 
June 30, 1940, or which on July 1, 1940, were on any winery 
premises or other bonded prenlises or in transit thereto or 
at any customhouse, there shall be levied, collected, and paid 
taxes at rates as follows, when sold or removed for con
sumption or sale: 

On wines containing not more than 14 per centum of 
absolute alcohol, 10 cents per wine-gallon, the per centum of 
alcohol under this section to be reckoned by volume and not 
by weight; 

On wines co.ntaining more than 14 per centum and not 
exceeding 21 per centum of absolute alcohol, 40 cents per 
wine-gallon; 

On wines containing more than 21 per centum and not 
exceeding 24 per centum of absolute alcohol, $1.00 per 
wine-gallon; 

An such wines containing more than 24 per centum of 
absolute alcohol by volume shall be classed as distilled 
spirits and shall pay tax accordjngly. 

Any such wines may, under such regulations as the Com
missioner may prescribe, with the approval of the Secretary, 
be sold or removed tax-free for the manufacturer of vinegar, 
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or for the production of dealcoholized wines containing less 
than one-half of 1 per centum of alcohol by volume. 

The taxes imposed by this subparagraph (A) of this 
paragraph shall not apply to dealcoholized wines containing 
less than one-half of 1 per centum of alcohol by volume; 
nor, subject to regulations prescribed by the Oommissioner, 
with the approval of the Seeretary, to wines produced for 
the family use of the duly registered producer thereof and 
not sold or otherwise removed from the place of manufacture 
and not exceeding in any case two hundred gallons per year. 

(B) Oross Reference.-
For transfer of powers and duties of Oommissioner 

and his agents, see section 3170. 
[For war tax rate of 15e per wine-gallon on wines containing not more than 14 per cent of 

absolute alcohol; of 60¢ per wine-gallon on wines containing more than 14 per cent and not 
more than 21 per cent of absolute alcohol; and of $2.00 per wine-gallon on wines containing 
more than 21 per cent and not more than 24 per cent of absolute alcohol, see section 1650, 
supra.] . 

(2) SPARKLING WINES, LIQUEURS; AND CORDIALs.-Upon the 
following articles which are produced in or imported into the 
United States, after June 30, 1940, or which on July 1, 1940, are 
on any winery premises or other bonded premises or in transit 
thereto or at any customhouse, there shall be levied, collected, 
and paid, in lieu of the internal-revenue taxes imposed thereon 
by law prior to such date, taxes at rates as follows, when sold, or 
removed for consumption or sale: 

On each bottle or other container of champagne or sparkling 
wine, 10 cents on each one-half pint or fraction thereof; 

On each bottle or other container of artificially carbonated 
wine, 5 cents on each one-half pint or fraction thereof; 

On each bottle or other container of liqueurs) cordials, or simi
lar compounds, by whatever name sold or offered for sale, con
taining sweet wine, citrus-fruit wine, peach wine, cherry wine, 
berry wine, apricot wine, prune wine, plum wine, pear wine, paw
paw wines, papaya wines, pineapple wines, cantaloup wines, or 
apple wine, fortified, respectively, with grape brandy, citrus
fruit brandy, peach brandy, cherry brandy, berry brandy, apricot 
brandy, prune brandy, plum brandy, pear brandy, pawpaw 
brandy, papaya brandy, pineapple brandy, cantaloup brandy, or 
apple brandy, 5 cents on each one-half pint or fraction thereof. 

Any of the foregoing articles containing more than '24 per 
centum of absolute alcohol by volume (except vermouth, liqueurs, 
cordials, and sinlilar compounds made in rectifying plants and 
containing tax-paid sweet wine, citrus-fruit wine, peach wine, 
cherry wine, berry wine, apricot wine, prune wine, plum wine, 
pear wine, pawpaw wines, papaya wines, pineapple wines, canta
loup wines, or apple wine, fortified respectively with grape brandy, 
citrus-fruit brandy, peach brandy, eherry brandy, berry brandy, 
apricot brandy, prune brandy, plum brandy, peal' brandy, paw
paw brandy, papaya brandy, pineapple brandy, cantaloup brandy, ' 
or apple brandy) shall be classed as distilled spirits and shall be 
taxed accordingly. 

The Oommissioner, under regulations prescribed by him, with 
the approval of the Secretary, is authorized to remit, refund, 
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and pay br"ck the amount of all taxes on such lique\1rs, cordials, 
and similar compounds paid by or assessed against rectifiers at 
the distilled spirits rate prior to June 26, 1936. 

[For war tax rate of 15~ per half pint or fraction thereof on champagne or sparkling wine; of 10¢ 
per half pint or fraction thereof on artificially carbonated wine; and of 10¢ per half pint or fraction 
thereof on liqueurs, corrlials, etc., see section 1650, supra.] 

(3) CROSS REFERENCES.-

For tax on the following see the sections enumerated 
below; 

Rectified wines, section 2800 (a) (5); 
Wine spirits or grape brandy used in fortifying, section 

3031; . 
Withdrawal of wine spirits for fortification, section 3033. 

* * * * * * * 
SUBCHAPTER D-FERMENTED LIQUORS 

SEC. 3150. TAX. 
(a) RATE. -There shall be levied and collected on all beer, lager 

beer, ale, porter, and other similar fermented liquor, containing one
half of 1 per centum, or more, of alcohol, brewed or manufactured and 
sold, or removed for consumption or sale, within the United States, 
by whatever name such liquors may be called, a tax of $7 for every 
barrel containing not more than thirty-one gsJlons, and at a like rate 
for any other quantity or for the fractional parts of a barrel authorized 
and defined by law. In estimating and computing such tax, the frac
tional parts of a barrel shall be halves, thirds, quarters, sixths, and 
eighths; and any fractional part of a barrel, containing less than one
eighth, shall be accounted one-eighth; more than one-eighth, ~Ll cl not 
more than one-sixth, shall be accounted one-sixth; more thiLl one
sixth, a,nd not more than one-fourth, shall be accounted one-fourth; 
more than one-fourth, and not more than one-third, shall be accounted 
one-third; more than one-third, and not more than one-half, shall be 
accounted one-half; more than one-half, and not more than one bar
rel, shall be accounted one barrel; and more than one barrel, and not 
more than sixty-three gallons, shall be accounted two barrels, or a 
hogshead. 

The provisions of this section requiring the accounting of hogsheads, 
barrels, and fractional parts of barrels at the next higher quantity 
shall not apply where the contents of such hogshead, barrels, or frac
tional parts of barrels are, within the limits of tolerance established by 
the Commissioner by regulations which he is hereby anthorized to 
prescribe with the approval of the Secretary; and no assessment shall 
be made and no tax shall be collected for any excess in any caSe where 
the contents of the hogsheads, barrels, or fractional parts of barrels 
heretofore or hereafter used are within the limits of the tolerance so 
prescribed. 

[For war tax rate of $8 per barrel, see section 1650, supra.] 

* * * * * * * 
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(j) 194-4- ,FLOOR STOCKS TAx.-
(1) TAx.-Upon all jermented malt liquors upon which the 

internal-revenue tax imposed by law has been paid, and which on 
the effeCtive date oj Title III oj the Revenue Act oj 194-3 are held 
by any person and intended jor sale there shall be levied, assessed, 
collected, and paid afloor stocks tax at a rate oj $1 per barrel oj 31 
gallons. 

(2) RETURNs.-Under such regulations as the Commissioner with 
the approval oj the Secretary shall prescribe, every person required 
by paragraph (1) to pay any floor stocks tax shall, on or bejore the 
end of the thirtieth day jollow1'ng the effective date oj T#le III oj 
the Revenue Act oj 194-3 make a return and shall, on or bejore the 
first dau of the third month jollowing such effective date, pay such 
tax. Payment oj the tax shown to be due may be extended to a date 
not later than the first day oj the tenth month jollowing the effective 
date oj Title III oj the Revenue Act oj 194-3, upon the filing oj a 
bond jor payment thereoj 1'n such form and amount and with such 
sl1,rety or sureties as the Commissioner, with the approval oj the 
Secret'ary, may prescribe. 

(3) LAws APPLICABLE.-All provisions oj law, including pen
alties, applicable in respect oj the taxes imposed by subsection (a) 
shall, insofar as applicable and not inconsistent with this subsection, 
be applicable with respect to the floor stocks tax imposed by this 
subsection. 

* * * * * * * 
SUBCHAPTER F . 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 3194. 1944 FLOOR STOCKS TAX ON WINES. 

(a) FLOOR STOCKS TAx.-Upon all wines upon which the internal
revenue tax imposed by law has been paid, and which on the ejlective 
date of Title III of the ReVenlle Act oj 194-3 are held and intended for 
sale or for lise in the manujacture or production of an article intended 
jor sale, there shall be levied, assessed, collected, and paid a floor stocks 
tax at rat(3S equal to the increases in rates oj tax made applicable to such 
articles by section 302 (a) of the Revenue Act oj 194-3. 

(b) RETURNs.-Under such regulations as the Commissioner with the 
approval oj the Secretary shall prescribe, every person required by sub
section (a) to pay any floor stocks tax shall, on or bejore the end oj the 
thirtieth day following the effective date oj Title III oj the Revenue Act 
oj 194-3 make a return and shall, on or before the first day oj the third 
month jollowing such effective date, pay such tax. Payment oj the tax 
shown to be dl1e may be extended to a date not later than the first day oj 
the tenth month jollowing the effective date of Title I I I oj the Revenue 
Act oj 194-3, upon the filing oj a bond jor payment thereoj ·in sl1.ch jorm 
and amount and with such surety or sureties as the Commissioner, with 
the approval oj the Secretary, may prescribe. 

(c) LAWS ApPLlcABLE.-All provisions oj law, including penalties, 
applicable in respect oj the taxes imposed by section 3030 (a) shall, 
insojar as applicable and not inconsistent with this subsection, be appli
cable with respect to the floor stocks tax 1'mposed by sl1bsection (a), 
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CHAPTER 27-0CCUPATIONAL TAXES 

SUBCHAPTER A-SPECIAL PROVISIONS 
* * * * * 

Part VII-Liquor 
SEC. 3250. TAX. 

* * * * * * 

* 

* 
(1) MANUFACTURERS OR PRODUCERS OF DESIGNATED N ONBEVERAGE 

PRODUCTS.-
(1) IN GENERAL.-Any person using distilled spirits produced 

in a domestic registered distillery or industrial alcohol plant and 
fully tax-paid in the manufacture or production of medicines, 
medicinal preparations, food products, flavors, or flavoring ex
tracts which are unfit for beverage purposes and are sold or 
otherwise transferred for use for other than beverage purposes 
upon payluent of a special tax per annum, shall be eligible for 
drawback as hereinafter provided for. 

(2) Such special tax per annum shall be graduated in amount 
as follows: (a) for total annual withdrawals not exceeding 25 
proof gallons, $25 per annum; (b) for total annual withdrawals 
not exceeding 50 proof gallons, $50 per annum; (c) for total 
annual withdrawals of 50 proof gallons or more, $100 per annum. 

(3) REQUIREMENTS.-Such person shall register annually with 
the Commissioner; keep such books and records as may be 
necessary to establish the fact that distilled spirits purchased 
by him and fully tax-paid were used in the manufacture or 
production of medicines, medicinal preparations, food products, 
flavors, or flavoring extracts which were unfit for use for beverage 
purposes; and shall be subject to such rules and regulations in 
relation thereto as the Commissioner, with the approval of the 
Secretary, shall prescribe to secure the Treasury of the United 
States against frauds. 

(4) INVESTIGATIVE POWERS OF COMMISSIONER.-The Commis
siOller, for the purpose of ascertaining the correctness of any 
claim filed under this subsection is authorized, by any officer or 
employee of the Bureau of Internal Revenue, including the field 
service, designated by him for that purpose, to examine any 
books, papers, records, or memoranda bearing upon the matters 
required to be alleged in the claim, and may require the attend
ance of the person filing the claim or of any officer or employee of 
such person, or the attendance of any other person having knowl
edge in the premises, and may take his testimony with reference 
to any matter covered by the clairn, with power to administer 
oaths to such person or persons. . 

(5) DRAWBACK.-A drawback at the rate of $3.75 on each 
proof gallon shall be allmved on dj.stilled spirits tax-paid and used 
as provided in this subsection and be due and payable quarterly 

(97) 
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upon filing of a proper .claim with the Commissioner. No claim 
under this subsection shall be allowed unless filed with the Com
missioner within the three months next succeeding the quarter 
for which the drawback is clailned. 

[SEC. 309 (b) of the bill reads as follows: "DISTILLED SPIRITS USED IN MANUFACTURE OF OERTAIN NON
BEVERAGE PRODUCTs.-In lieu of the rate of drawback specified in section 3250 (1) (5) of the Internal Revenue 
Oode, the rate applicable with respect to the period beginning with the effective date of Title III of the 
Revenue Act of 1943 and ending on the first day of the first month which begins six months or more after 
the date of the termination of hostilities in the present war, shall be $5.00."] 

* * * * * * * 
Part X-Bowling Alleys, and Billiard and Pool Tables 

SEC. 3268. TAX ON BOWLING ALLEYS, AND BILLIARD AND POOL 
TABLES. 

(a) RATE.-Every person who operates a bowling alley~ billiard 
room, or pool room shall pay a special tax of $10-per year for each 
bowling alley, billiard table, or pool table. Every building or place 
where bowls are thrown or where games of billiards or pool are 
played, except in private homes, shall be regarded as a bowling alley, 
billiard room, or pool room, respectively. 

(b) EFFECTIVE DATE OF TAX.-With respect to the year ending 
June 30, 1942, no tax shall be payable under this part for any period 
prior to October 1, 1941. 

(c) TAX ON BOWLING ALLEYS SUSPENDED.-The tax imposed by 
subsection (a) with respect to bowling alleys shall not be applicable with 
respect to the period beginning July 1, 1944, and ending with the date 
on which the tax imposed under section 1652 terminates. 

[For war tax rate on billiard and pool tables of $20.00 per year per table, see section 1650, supra.] 

* * * * * * * 



SUBTITLE C-MANUFACTURERS' EXCISE AND IMPORT 
TAXES AND TEMPORARY TAXES 

CHAPTER 29-MANUFACTURERS' EXCISE AND 
IMPORT TAXES 

SUBCHAPTER A-MANUFACTURERS' EXCISE TAXES 

SEC. 3400. TAX ON TIRES AND INNER TUBES. 
(a) TAx.-There shall be imposed upon the following articles sold 

by the manufacturer, producer, or importer, a tax at the following 
rates: 

(1) Tires wholly or in part of rubber, 5 cents a pound on total 
weight (exclusive of metal rims or rim bases), to be determ~ed 
under regulations prescribed by the Commissioner with the 
approval of the Secretary. 

(2) Inner tubes (for tires) wholly or in part of rubber, 9 cents 
a pound on total weight~ to be determined under regulations 
prescribed by the Commissioner with the approval of the 
Secretary. 

(b) FLOOR STOCKS TAx.-Upon tires and inner tubes subject to 
tax under subsection (a) of the type used on vehicles subject to tax 
under section 3403 (a) or (b) which on October 1, 1941, are held for 
sale by any person there shall be levied, assessed, collected, and paid a 
floor stocks tax at the rate of 2}6 cents per pound in the case of tires 
and 4~ cents per pound in the case of inner tubes. The tax shall 
apply to tires and inner tubes held for sale on, or ill connection with, 
or held for use in the manufacture or production of, articles the sale 
of which will be subject to tax under section 3403 (a) or (b). The 
tax shall not apply to tires and inner tubes held for sale by the manu
facturer, producer, or importer thereof, and to tires and inner tubes 
the sale of which will be subject under the provisions of sections 
3444 (a) (2) and 3445 to the manufacturers' tax on tires and inner 
tubes. 

(c) DEFINITloN.-For the purposes oj this chapter, the term "rubber" 
includes synthetic and substitute rubber. 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 3406. EXCISE TAXES IMPOSED BY THE REVENUE ACT OF 1941. 

(a) IMPOSITION. -There shall be imposed on the following articles, 
sold by the manufacturer, producer, or importer, a tax equivalent to 
the rate, on the price for which sold, set forth in the following para
graphs (including in each case parts or accessories of such articles 
sold on or in connection therewith, or with the sale thereof): 

* * * * * * * 
(2) LUGGAGE.-Trunks, valises, traveling bags, suitcases, hat 

boxes for use by travelers, fitted toilet cases (not including 
(99) 
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contents), and other traveler's luggage, and leather and imitation 
leather brief cases, 10 per centum. The tax imposed by this 
paragraph shall not be applicable with respect to any period jor 
which a tax is imposed under section 1651. 

* * * * * 
(10) ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS AND TUBES. -Electric light bulbs 

and tubes, not including articles taxable under any other pro
vision of this subchapter, 5 per centum. 

[For war tax rate of 25 per cent on electric light bulbs and tubes, see section 1650, supra.] 

* * * * * 
SEC. 3407. TAX ON FIREARMS, SHELLS, AND CARTRIDGES. 

There shall be imposed upon firearms, shells, and cartridges, sold 
by the manufacturer, producer, or importer, a tax equivalent to 11 
per centum of the price for which so sold. The tax imposed by this 
section shall not apply (1) to articles sold for the use of the tffi:ited 
~9;" any State, Territory; ffl' pe-sse9Sieft of the United States, fffij' 
or political subdivision thereof, or the District of Columbia, or (2) 
to pistols and revolvers. 

The taxes imposed by this section shall not apply to any firearm 
on which the tax provided by section 2720 has been paid. 

* * III * * * * 
SEC. 3411. TAX ON ELECTRICAL ENERGY FOR DOMESTIC OR COM· 

MERCIAL CONSUMPTION. 
(a) There shall be imposed upon electrical energy sold for domestic 

or commercial consumption and not for resale a tax equivalent to 3}' 
per centum of the price for which so sold, to be paid by the vendor 
under such rules and regulations as the Commissioner, with the 
approval of the Secretary, shall prescribe. The .sale of electrical 
energy to an owner or lessee of a building, who purchases such elec
trical energy for resale to the tenants therein, shall for the purposes 
of this section be considered as a sale for consumption and not for 
resale, but the resale to the tenant shall not be considered a sale for 
consumption. 

(b) The provisions of sections 3441, 3444, and 3447 shall not be 
applicable with respect to the tax imposed by this section. 

(c) No tax shall be imposed under this seetion upon electrical 
energy sold te the Yffite4 Stft.tes er to any State, ffl' Territory; oj the 
United States, or political subdivision thereof, or the District of Colum
bia. N one of the provisions of this section shall apply to publicly 
owned electric and power plants, or to electric and power plants or 
systems owned and operated by cooperative or nonprofit corporations 
engaged in rural electrification. The right to exemption under this 
subsection shall be evidenced in such manner as the Commissioner, 
with the appr?val of the Secreta,ry, may, by regulation, prescribe. 

* * * * * * * 
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SUBCHAPTER C-GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE 
PROVISIONS 

* * * * * * 
SEC. 3442. TAX-FREE SALES. 

Under regulations prescribed by the Oommissioner with the approval . 
of the Secretary, no tax under this chapter shall be imposed '~lith 
respect to the sale of any articl~-

(1) for use by the vendee as material in the manufacture or 
production of, or as a component part of, an article enumerated 
in this chapter; 

(2) for resale by the vendee for such use by his vendee, if such 
article is in due course so resold; 

(3) for the exclusive use of the Yftited ~s, any State, Terri
tory of the United States, or any political subdivision of the fore
going, or the District of Oolumbia. 

For the purposes of this chapter the manufacturer or producer to 
whom an article is sold under paragraph (1) or resold under paragraph 
(2) shall be considered the manufacturer or producer of such article. 
The provisions of paragraphs (1) and (2) shall not apply with respect 
to tires, inner tubes, or automobile radios taxable under section 3404. 

SEC. 3443. CREDITS AND REFUNDS. 
(a) A credit against tax under this chapter, or a refund, may be 

allowed or macle-
(1) to a rnanufacturer or producer, in the amount of any tax 

under this chapter which has been paid with respect to the sale 
of any article (other than a tire, inner tube, or automobile radio 
taxable under section 3404) purchased by him and used by him 
as material in the manufacture or production of, or as a com
ponent part of, an article with respect to whjch tax under this 
chapter has been paid, or which has bepl1 sold free of tax by 
virtue of section 3442, relating to tax-free sales. 

(2) t.o any person who has pajd tax under this .chapter with 
respect to an art-ide, "vhen the price on whieh the tax was based is 
readjusted by reason of return or repossession of the article or a 
covering or c.ontainer, or by a bona fide discount, rebate, or 
allowance; in the amount of tbat part of the tax proportionate to 
the part of the price which is refunded or credited. 

(3) to a manufacturer, produc.er, or importer, in the amount of 
tax paid by bim under this chapter with respect to the sale of any 
article to an}'" vendee, if the manufacturer, producer, or importer 
has in his possession such evidenc.e as the regulations may pre
scribe that-

(A) such article was, by any person-
0) resold for the exclusive use of the United g-t&t~ 

any State, Territory of the United States, or a.ny political 
subdivision of the foregoing, or the District of Oolumbia; 

(ii) used or resold for use as fuel supplit:'s, ship's . 
stores, sea stores, or legitimate equipment on vessels of 
war of the United States or of any foreign nation, 
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vessels employed in the fisheries or in the whaling busi
ness, or actually engaged in foreign trade or trade be
tween the Atlantic and Pacific ports of the Unitf'd 
States or between the United States and any of its pos
sessions; 

(iii) in the case of products embraced in paragraph (2) 
of section 3412 (c) used or resold for use otherwise than 
as fuel for the propulsion of motor vehicles, motor boats, 
or airplanes, and otherwise than in the production of 
such fuel: Provided, however, That no credit or refund 
shall be allowed or made under this paragraph in the case 
of sales or uses of products commonly or eommercially 
known or sold as gasoline, including casinghead and 
natural gasoline; 

(iv) in the case of lubricating oils, used or resold for 
non-Iubrieating purposes. 

(v) in the case of unexposed motion picture films, 
used or resold for use in the makjng of news reel motion 
picture films. . 

(B) The manufacturer, producer, or importer has repaid 
or agreed to repay the amount. of such tax to the ultimate 
vendor or has obtained the consent of the ultimate vendor to 
the allowance of the credit or refund. 

* * * * * * 
SUBCHAPTER B-TELEGRAPH, TELEPHONE, RADIO, AND 

CABLE FACILITIES 

SEC. 3465. IMPOSITION AND RATE OF TAX. 

* * * * * * * 
[For war tax rate of 25 per cent on long distance telephone messages or conversations; 25 per cent on 

domestic telegraph, cable, or radio dispatches or messages; 15 per cent on international telegraph, cable, 
or radio dispatches or messages; 20 per cent on leased wire, teletypewriter, or talking circuit SPecial scrvice; 
7 per cent on other wire and equipment service; and 15 per cent on local telephone service; see section 1650; 
supra.] . 

SEC. 3466. EXEMPTION FROM TAX. 
I 

(a) No tax shall be imposed under section 3465 upon any payment 
received for services or facilities furnished to the YtHtea 8ttttes 6f' te 
any State, 6P Territory of the United State8, or political subdivision 
thereof, or the District of Columbia. 

(b) No tax shall be imposed under section 3465 ( a) (1) and (2) 
upon any payment received from any person for services or facilities 
utilized in the collection of news for the public press, or a news ticker 
service furnishing a general news service similar to that of the public 
press, or radio broadcasting, or ill the dissemination of news through 
the public press, or a news ticker service furnishing a general news 
service similar to that of the public press, or by means of radio broad
casting, if the charge for such services or facilities is billed in writing 
to such person. Section 3465 (a) (3) shall not be construed as im
posing a tax on services and facilities described in section 3465 (a) 
(1) or (2) which are exempt from tax under this subsection. 

(c) The light to exemption under this section shall be evidenced 
in such manner as the Commissioner with the approval of the Secretary 
may by regulation prescribe. 

* * * * * * * 
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SUBCHAPTER C-TRANSPORTATION OF PERSONS 

SEC. 3469. TAX ON TRANSPORTATION OF PERSONS, ETC. 
(a) TRANSPORTATIoN.-There shall be imposed upon the amount 

paid within the United States, on or after October 10, 1941, for the 
transportation, on or after such effective date, of persons by rail, 
motor vehicle, water, or air, within or without the United States; 
a tax equal to 10 per centum of the amount so paid. Such tax shall 
apply to transportation by motor vehicles having a passenger seat
ing capacity of less than 10 adult passengers, including the driver, 
only when such vehicle is o:{,?erated on an established line. 

[For war tax rate of 15 per cent on amounts paid for the transportation of persons, see section 1650, supra. 

(b) EXEMPTION OF CERTAIN TRIPs.-The tax imposed by sub
section (a) shall not apply to amounts paid for transportation which 
do not exceed 35 cents, to a:mounts paid for commutation or season 
tickets for single trips of less than thirty miles, or to amounts paid 
for commutation tickets for one month .or less. 

(c) SEATS, BERTHS, ETc.-There shall be im.posed upon the 
amount paid within the United States for seating or sleeping accom
modations in connection with transportation with respect to which a 
tax is imposed by subsection (a) a tax equivalent to 10 per centum 
of the amount so paid. 

[For war tax rate of 15 pcr cent on amounts paid for seating or sleeping accommodations, see section 
1650, supra.] 

(d) RETURNS AND PAYMENT.-The taxes imposed by this section 
shall be paid by the person lnaking the payment subject to the tax. 
Each p E son receiving any payment specified in subsection (a) or (c) 
shall collect the amount of the tax imposed from the person making 
such payment, and shall, on or before the last day of each month, 
make a return, under oath, for the preceding month, and pay the taxes 
so collected to the collector in the district in which his principal place 
of business is located, or if he has no principal place of business ill the 
United States, to the collector at Baltimore, Maryland. Such 
returns shall contain such infornlation and be made in such manner as 
the Commissioner with the approval of the Secretary may by regu
lations prescribe. 

(e) EXTENSIONS OF TIME. -The Commissioner may extend the time 
for making returns and paying the taxes collected, under such rules and 
regulations as he shall prescribe 'with the approval of the Secretary, 
bu t no such extension shall be for more than ninety days. 

(f) EXEMPTIONS.-
(1) GOVERNMENTAL EXEMPTION. -The tax imposed by this sec

tion shall not apply to the payment for transportation or facilities 
furnished to the Yffi...t.ed ~ er .t;e. any State, er Territory 
of the United States, or political subdivision thereof, or the District 
of Columbia. 

(2) EXEMPTION OF MEMBERS OF MILITARY AND NAVAL SERVICE.
The tax imposed by this section shall not apply to the payment 
for transportation or facilities furnished under special tariffs 
providing for fares of not more than 1 % cents pe.r mile applicable 
to round trip tickets sold to personnel of the United States Army, 
Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast Guard traveling in uniform of 
the United States, or to members of the nlilitary or naval forces 
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of any of the other United Nations traveling in uniform of such 
nation, at their own expense when on official leave, furlough, or 
pass, including authorized cadets and midshipmen, issued on 
presentation of properly executed certificate. 

* * * * * * * 
SUBCHAPTER E-TRANSPORTATION OF PROPERTY 

SEC. 3475. TRANSPORTATION OF PROPERTY. 
(a) TAx.--There shall be imposed upon the amount paid within 

the United States after the effective date of this section for the trans
portation, on or after such effective date~ of property by rail, motor 
vehicle, water, or air from one point in the United States to another, 
a tax equal to 3 per centum of· the amount so paid, except that, in 
the case of coal, the rate of tax shall be 4 cents per short ton. Such 
tax shall apply only to amounts paid to a person enga;ged in the 
business of transporting property for hire, including amounts paid to 
a freight forwarder, express company, or similar person, but not in
cluding amounts paid by a freight forwarder, express company, or 
similar person for transportation with respect to which a tax has 
previously been paid under this section. In the case of property 
transported from a point without the United States to a point within 
the United States the tax shall apply to the amount paid within the 
United States for that part of the transportation which takes place 
within the United States. The tax on the transportation of coal 
shall not apply to the tr::tnsportution of coal with respect to which 
there has been a previous taxable transportation. 

(b) EXEMPTION OF GOVERNMENT TRANSPORTATIoN.-The tax im
posed under this section shall not appJy to (1) anlounts paid for the 
transportation of property to or frorll the g Government of tfie Yffit.eEl: 
Stfrte:r, BP tffiy a State, Territory oj the United States, or political sub
division thereof, or the District of Columbia, or (2) te amQunts paid 
to the Post Office Department for the transportation of property. 

(c) RETURNS AND PAYMENT.-The tax imposed by this section shall 
be paid by the person making the payment subj ect to the tax. Each 
person receiving any payment specified in subsection (a) shall collect 
the amount of the tax imposed from the person making such payment, 
and shall, on or before the last day of each month, make a return, 
under oath, for 'the preceding month, and pay the taxes so collected to 
the collector in the district in which his principal place of business is 
located, or if he has no principal place of business in the United States, 
to the collector at Baltimore, Maryland. Such returns shall contain 
such information and be Inade in such manner as the Cornmissioner 
with the approval of the Secretary may by regulations prescribe. 

(d) EXTENSIONS OF TIME.-The Commissioner may extend the 
time for making returns and paying the taxes collected, under such 
rules and regulations as he shall prescribe with the approval of the 
Secretary, but no such extension shall be for more than ninety days. 

(e) REGISTRATIoN.-Every person engaged in the business of trans
porting property for hire, including freight forwarders, express com
panies, and similar persons, shall, on or before the sixtieth day after 
the effective date of this section, or within sixty days after first 
engaging in the business of transportation of property for hire, register 
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his name and his place 01' places of business with the colle~tor in the 
district in which is located the principal place of business of such 
person. Every such person who fails to register within the period 
specified shan be guilty of a lnisdemeanor n,nd upon conviction thereof 
shall be fined not more than $50. 

* * * * * * * 
CHAPTER 38-MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 3806. MITIGATION OF EFFECT OF RENEGOTIATION OF WAR 

CONTRACTS OR DISALLOWANCE OF REIMBURSEMENT. 
(a) REDUCTION FOR PRIOR TAXABLE Y EAR.-

(1) EXCESSIVE PROFITS ELIMINATED FOR PRIOR TAXABLE 
YEAR.-In the case of a contract with the United States or any 
agency thereof, or any subcontract thereunder, which is made by 
the taxpayer, if a l;'enegotiation is made in respect of such contract 
or subcontract a.nd an amount of excessive profits received or 
accrued under such contract or subcontract for a taxable year 
(hereinafter referred to as "prior taxable year") is eliminated and, 
in a taxable year ending after December 31, 1941, the taxpayer is 
required to payor repay to the United States or any agency 
thereof the amount of excessive profits eliminated or the amount 
of excessiv~ profits eliminated is applied as an offset against other 
amounts due the taxpayer, the part of the contract or subcontract 
price which was received or was accrued for the prior taxable 
year shan be reduced by the amount of excessive profits elimi
nated. For the purposes of this section-

(A) The te.rm "renegotiation" includes any transaction 
which is a renegotiation within the meaning of section 403 
of the Sixth Supplemental National Defense Appropriation 
Act (Public 528, 77th Cong., 2d Sess.) or such section, as 
amended, any modification of one or more contracts with the 
United States or any agency thereof, and any agreement with 
the United States or any agency thereof in respect of one or 
more such contracts or subcontracts thereunder. 

(B) The term "excessive profits" includes any amount 
which constitutes excessive profits within the meaning as
signed to such term by subsection (a) of section 403 of the 
Sixth SuppleInental National Defense Appropriation Act 
(Public 528, 77th Cong., 2d 8ess.), as amended ey -the 
Re¥effiffi :Aet et -±-94g, any part of the contract price of a 
contract with the United States or any agency thereof, any 
part of the subcontract price of a subcontract under such a 
contract, and any profits derived from one or more such 
contracts or subcontracts. 

(C) The term "subcontract" includes any purchase order 
or agreement which is a subcontract within the meaning 
assigned to such term by subsection (a) of section 403 of the 
Si.xth Supplemental National Defense Appropriation Act 
(Public 528, 77th Cong., 2d Sess.), as amended ey -the 
Reveflue:Aa, et~. 

92G20-4S-8 
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(2) REDUCTION OF REIMBURSEMEXT FOR PRIOR TAXABLE 
YEAR.-In the case of a cost-plus-n.-fixed-fee contract between 
the United States or any agency thereof and t.he taxpayer, if 
an item for which the taxpayer has been reimbursed is disal
lowed as an item of cost chargeable to such contract and, in a 
taxable year beginning after December 31, 1941, the taxpayer 
is required to repay the United States or any agency thereof the 
amount disallowed or the amount disr..llowed is ' applied as an 
offset against other anlOunts due the taxpayer, the amount of 
the reimbursement of the ta:\.i>ayer under the contract for the 
taxable year in which the reimbursement for such item was 
received or was accrued (hereinafter referred to as "prior taxable, 
year") shall be reduced by the amount disallowed. 

(3) DEDUCTION DISALLOWED.-The amount of the payment, 
repayment, or offset described in paragraph (1) or paragraph 
(2) shall not constitute a deduction for the year in ,which paid 
or incurred. 

(4) EXCEPTIoN.-The foregoing provisions of this subsection 
shall not apply in respect of any contract if the taxpayer shows 
to the satisfaction of the Oommissioner that a different method 
of accounting for the amount of the payment, repayment, or 
disallowance clearly reflects income, and in such case the pay
ment' repayment, or disallowance shall be accounted for ,vith 
respect to the taxable year provided for under such method, 
which for the purposes of S11 bsections (b) and (c) shall be eOll

sidered a prior taxable year. 
(b) CREDIT AGA!NST REPAYMENT ON ACCOU:N'T OF RENEGOTIATION 

OR ALLOWANCE.-
(1) GENERAL RULE.-There shall be credited against the 

amount of excessive profits eliminated the amount by which 
the tax for the prior taxable year under Chapter 1, Chapter 2A, 
Chapter 2B, Ohapter 2D, and Ohapter 2E, is decreased by reason 
of the application of paragraph (1) of subsection (a); and there 
shall be credited against the amount disallowed the amount by 
whieh the tax for the prior taxable year under Ohapter 1, Ohap
tel' 2A, Chapter 2B, Ohapter 2D, and Ohapter 2E, is decreased 
by reason of the application of paragraph (2) of subsection (a). 

(2) CREDIT FOR BARRED YEAR. -If at the time of the payment, 
repayment, or' offset described in paragraph (1) or paragraph 
(2) of subsection (a), refund or credit of tax under Ohapter 1, 
Ohapter 2A, Chapter 2B, Ohapter 2D, or Ohapter 2E, for the 
prior taxable year, is prevented (except for the provisions of 
section 3801) by any provision of the internal-revenue laws 
other than section 3761, or by rule of law, the amount by which 
the tax for such year under such chapters is decreased by the 
application of paragraph (1) or paragraph (2) of subsection (a) 
shall be computed under this paragraph. There shall first be 
ascertained the tax previously determined for the prior taxable 
year. The amount of the tax previously determined shall he 
(A) the tax shown by the taxpayer upon his return for such 
taxable year, increased by the amounts previously assessed (or 
collected without assessment) as deficiencies, and decreased by 
the amounts previously abated, credited, refunded, or otherwise 
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repaid in respect of such tax; or (B) if no amount was shown 
as the tax by such taxpayer upon his return, or if no return was 
made by such taxpayer, then the amounts previously assessed 
(or collected without assessment) as deficiencies, but such amounts 
previously assessed, or collected without assessment1 shall be 
decreased by the amounts previously abated, credited, reiunded, 
or otherwise repaid in respect of such tax. There shall then be" 
ascertained the decrease in tax previously determined which 
results solely from the application of paragraph (1) or paragraph 
(2) of subsection (a) to the prior taxable year. The amount so 
ascertained, together with any amounts collected as additions 
to the tax or interest, as a result of paragraph (1) or paragraph 
(2) of subsection (a) not having been applied to the prior taxable 
year shall be the amount by which such tax is decreased. 

(3) INTER EST.-In determining the amount of the credit under 
this subsection no interest shall be allowed with respect to the 
amount ascertained under paragraph (1) or paragraph (2); except 
that if interest is charged by the United States or the agency there
of on account of the disallowance for any period before the date of 
the payment, repayment, or offset, the credit shall be increased by 
an anlount equal to interest on the amount ascertained under 
either such paragraph at the same rate and for the period (prior 
to the date of the payment, repayment, or offset) as interest is 
so charged. 

(c) CREDIT IN LIEU OF OTHER CREDIT OR REFUND.-If a credit is 
allowed under subsection (b) with respect to a prior taxable year no 
other credit or refund under the internal-revenue laws founded on 
the application of subsection (a) shall be maqe on account of the 
amount allowed with respect to such taxable year. If the amount 
allowable as a credit under subsection (b) exceeds the amount allowed 
under such subsection, the excess shall, for the purposes of the internal
revenue laws relating to credit or refund of tax, be treated as an over
payment for the prior taxable year which was made at the time the 
payment, repayment, or offset was made. 

* * * * * * * 
o 


